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FDR GIVES GO-AHE-
AD SIGNAL FOR COURT CHANG

MERCURY DROPSAFTER
DAY OF WIND AND DUST

Snow: Halts
Dirt Blow In
Panhandle

Worst Storm Of Year Iu
Big Spring As Wind

Hits 49 MPH

TEMPERATURE DOWN
NEAR FREEZE MARK

Snowfall Of 2 To 5 Inches
Slops Duster In North

For While
Fallinc temoeratures and

crit rode into Big Spring and
surroundingareaSaturdayon
a northwesterlygale which at-
tained a maximum velocity of
49 "miles 'an hour during the

n.

Visibility Less Than Mile
Visibility was reduced to less than

a mile and travel made difficult by
the' strongest blow of the year.

Temperatures slipped downward
during the afternoon and broke
nine points from 65 degrees at. 5
p. m. to 46 degrees an hour later.
At 7 p. m. the reading was 41 and
at 10 p. m. it was 36. However, the
mercury apparently had ceased its
rapid decline, dropping little more
than two degreesIn the two hours
before the 10 p. m. reading.

' The wind had shifted to the
. northeast and subsided to a mere
IS miles an hour. At sundown the
skies clearedand B!g Spring await
ed crisp weather Sunday. Change
of the, wind to the east carried the
roar from the "air" well four miles
east over every part of Big Spring
saturuaynignu ..

8ndw"Jn-lmthand- Ie

While dust filled tho air in this
section, the Panhandle, under
blanket of snow, was dustlessand
thankful for air-clea- ng moisture.

A week of repeateddust storms
over much of tho southwest, In
eluding parts of Oklahoma Kansas,

j Colorado and Texaswas brought to
n closo with snow that ranged In
depth from two to five incites. The
wet snow hugged the earth and
farmers said ltwould prevent an
immediate recurrence Of dusters
and promote wind erosions meas-
ures.

A strong northwest wind holding
promlso of considerablycolder wea-
ther Sunday, swept 'across North

I Texas early. Saturday h'ght, bring-
ing a dense cloud of choking,
brownish silt. There was no indlca--

See WEATIIEK, Pogo 8, Col. 1

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

Tile big noise last week Came
front a hole in the groundJusteas'

I of the Cosden refinery. Millions of
..'cubic feet of almost pure nitrogen
'gas the Westbrook and
Graham No. 1 Great West with
uuclif foico as to create a roar
which could be heard all. over Big
Bin Inc. four miles away, and with
.enoughforce to batter tho rig bad
ly, Around o.oou people viewed
tho mighty rush of gas and won'.
tlcrci! whcie it was coming from.

'One old negro feared that earth
surrounding the area would crunu
plo like a deflated balloon if the
flow continued.

Rumors quickly got' afoot anO
.before nightfall reports from Chl-cag- p

and New York lold of an Im-
portant

. oil strike. Many localities
waxed waim and suddenlywanted
to enter the leasing business.Yet
there was nothing except the vol-

ume to warrant this exe'tcment
Tho best part of it was that tho
test is tliown to bo running struc-
turally high, a" favorable indication
for an oil test. Still, ono wonders
what could be donq if all the pow
ir emanating from tho holo could
bo harnessed. If the supply proved
to ba hclf as large and almost ln
nhaustlblc, nature could light .the
elty from, now .on.

After alt this talk about im-

proving the quality of cotton lint
produced In Howard county, Lo-m-

farmers have decided to .do
somethingabout'it. With the co-

operation.of the gin In that com-
munity, they plan to raise only
one variety In 1037. The gin will
buy this cotton at a price com-
mensuratewith It Quality. Nat-
urally, the producerswill receive
more than they would under the
old hog around purchase policy
by ginswhereeverytype of staple
is bought. 1'erlmps other com-
munities wlH see that It pays Lo-m-

farmers to raise better cot--
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SAYS DAVE TALKED MARRIAGE
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Pretty blonde Peggy Garcia,
former night club hat check
girl, said In court at New York
that Duve Ilublnoff, famed vio-

linist, asked her the direct

Wind Storms

WreckHouses
jSeveral -- Persons'. Injured

iis lornauo sweeps --

LouisianaArea
SHREVEPORT. La., Feb. 20 UP)

A tornado struck near Dubach,
Lincoln parish, about 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon, demolishing about
45 houses and Injuring seven per-
sons, three critically, A torrential
rain preceded and followed the
storm,

The tornado struck first, at
Hood's Mill nnd then swept on
ward for 15 miles to the northeast,
cutting a swath 3p0 to 400 yards
wide. Midway in Its course it went
through the north and northwest
edge-- of Dubach.

Heaviest damagewas reported In
the area north of Dubach where
several large farms felt the full
.'orce of the storm. Four of the
farm houses wero totally destroy
ed. Several children were reported
njurcd in this area.

IN MISSISSIPPI
NATCHIZ, Miss., Feb. 20 UP) A

tornado struck tho village of King
ston on highway 61 between Nat
Cjhez nnd Baton Rouge, 18 miles
irom nere, tonigni.

Ten tenant houssswere reported
demolished. Most of the damage
was on the plantation of J, E.
O'Kelley. It was reported that no
pno had teen Injured.

TIlriEK COUNTIES HIT
MARSHFIELD, Mo., Feb. 20 UP)

A tornado twisted through three
Ozark counties latethis afternoon,
Injuied at least x four Beriously,
wrecked a score, of--" farm homes,
disrupted telephone lines, and
blocked' roads with fallen trees.

SHERMAN, Feb. 20 UP A sud
den gust,of wind wrecked all but
20 feet of the 186-fo- steel tower
of; radio station KRRV here late
today.

The steel tower was wrenched
apart and- tho. top fell to the ground,
a massof twisted steel. Service on
tho station, which is operated by
the Red River Valley Broadcasting
corpoiatlon, was resumed aftertwo
hours interruption.

o

HARLAN LEADS IN
EL PASO CONTEST

EL PASO, Feb. 20 UP M. A.
Harlan, former national command-
er of the disabled American vet'
erans,won a slight lead over A. B.
iJoe, isi I'aso dus ness man, tor tne
democratic nomination for mayor
of El Paso. Don Thompson, city
alderman seeking the nomination,
was thlid. The rurt-of- f will be held
March 13.

Ben Carroll, legless newsboy, was
elected city treasurer. He won the
election over two opponents with-
out necessity for a run-of- f.

Weathei
WRST TEXAS Fair, colder In

southeastportion Sunday; Monday
fair, warmer In north and east por-

tions.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy and

colder Sunday; Monday fair, rising
temperaturela bttorlor.

question: "Would you marry
me?" She is demanding$500,000
from the musician In a breach
of promise action. (Associated
Press photo)

PeaceEfforts
In StrikeFail

SitrDown,JScice,.0 Metal
SM"'JL-LLR- Uto - Imm -

'.Continues;
Order Defied

WAUKEGAN. 111., Feb. 20 U- P-
Fai'ure of peace overtures hilpht
ened tonsiontoday In the "sit
down" siege of .two Fjnstccl Metal
lurgical corporation plants at
North Chicago.

Tho 82 embattled strikers held
their posts behind the nailed doors
of tho factories for thjl fourth day

defying n court oruer directing
their ejection.

Deputies armed with clubs ant1
baseballhats pattoiled tho grounds
outside tho beleagueredbuildings
but made no move for a new raid
on the workers' 'strongholds.

President R. J. Aitchlson called
for the intervention of Gov. Henry
Horner after stnto and federa.
conciliators strove-- to bring' both
sides togott'er without avail.

Ho declared the management
would net open negotiations until
tho "n'.t downers' vacatedthe com-
pany's property and would not deal
with committee for Industrial or-

ganization leaders underany clr
cunvtanccs.

1

TRAIN COLLISION IN
MINE FATAL TO SK

Qulncy, Calif., Feb. 20 UP) A
speedingore train into a
string of powder-lade-n cars 70C

feet dewn In the famous Walker
copper mine, leaving rix worker
dead andfive injured today.

Chii-- f ' Clerk R. E. Reed said the
ore train, "traveling nt great
speed" stnick as tha powder cars
wcro being unloaded.

"Thcro was a terrific explosion'
he added. Tho men were killed al
most instantly, Tho fivo who were
hurt suffered only minor injuries
and shock.

t

LINDBERGHS REST
IN JODHPUR, INDIA

BOMBAY, Feb. 20 (P)-C- ol. and
Mm, Cbatlfttt A. Lindbergh rcstcV
tonight at Jodhpur, India, after a
one-sto- p flight from llttle-kno-

O'.vadur. They flew 300 miles from
that isolated spot to Karachi be
fore continuing to Jodhpur,

The "couple, on a vai-atio- Jaunt,
paused less than an hour in Kar
achi, on tho north coast of India,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (711

Businessadvisers of the Roose-
velt administration have drawn
up a 'new formula for curing
"sweat shop" ills and improving'
trade practices.

Informed official said today
that PresidentRoosevelt Is favor-
ably dlipoed toward the pro(osed
legislation, which would prbvlde
mandatory minimum labor stan-

dards for Industries operating In- -

Interstatn commerce and would
Itself detlne Interstate commerce,

(XX IsSUeS
Neglected
By Solons

Session Third Gone,
No RevenueBills

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 UP) Tho four- -

months general session of tho leg-

islature was one-thir- d over toIaj
and tho task of raising revenue as
signed by Governor Allrcd as of
chief Importancowas far from ac
compllshment.

In his messagesthe governorsaid
tho slate needed approximate!;'
$13,000,000 in new revenue,but thd
houso had not passed a rcvenu
alslng bill and must do so before

tho scnatocan startwork on taxes.

Rep. Herman Jones of Decatur
twice failed to bring up his bill pro-poln-g

IncreasesIn franchise taxes
on corporations to fivo .par cent oi
net Income. Thcro was a posslbll-.t-y

a bill to,boost the tax on oil pro-
duction might be taken up next
week.

Hundreds of Bills
The end ofthe deluge of bills was

in sight for 'after next Thursday
none could bo Introducedexcept by
four-fift- consentof the members.
In the house 628 had beenintroduc-
ed with 305 in tho senate. Thirty-fiv- e

constitutional amendmentshad
been offered in tho lower chamber
and 14 in the upper.

The houso of representatives'ad
journed last night until Monday
and tho senatountil Tuesdayafter
a Joint session to hear Secretaryor
.he interior Harold Ickes.' The Sec-
retary defended PresidentRoose
velt's proposal to reorganize th.c
supremecourt and discussed feder-
al oil administration policies.

By the senateadjournment until
Tucsday...somoquestion: aroso as
to' tbevstatiis. of 'a'resolution-proposin- g

ratification of tho child la-

bor amendmentto the federal con
stitution, consideration of which
had been sot for Monday. Several
senatorsexpressedtho opinion tho
effect would bo to push the- senate
program back a day andthe setting
would prevail on Tuesday.

Drivers' Licenses
Slated for posslblo car.y consp-

iration was a bill by Rep. A. M.
Maya of Atlanta to creato a-- new
court for Cass and Marlon coun
ties or two years. Next was a bill
io tighten the drivers' license law
by requiring examinations. Anoth
er would prohibit liquor advertis
ing.

Outstanding events in the lcgls
lative week wero passageby both
houses of bills extendingoil prora?
'.Ion two years and Increasing dls- -
.rict Judges salaries. The latter
.vas signed immediately by nctlnn
3ovcrnor Walter F. Woodul In tho
absence In Washington of Gover
nor Allrcd.

The house also passeda bill re-
pealing tho law which in 1933' legal-
ized parl-rnutu- wagering on horse
racing, and a senatecommitteo set
a hearing on it and a similar sen-
ato mcasurofor March 0.
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BIRTHDAY SAME AS
WASHINGTON'S, THIS

MAN WILL BE 101

BIG TIMBER, Mont, Feb. 2C
(!) Gcorgo Washington Cook
he'll be 101 years eld Monday, tho
birthday anniversary of the father
of ills country thinks the "old
days on tho range producedbetter
men, but we have more progress
now."

Eager as a youngster on a holl
day. ho accepted promptly vher
frlcnd3 called today to Invito him
to a birthday party In his honor
tomorrow. .They found him doing
"just some small choresaround the
housn" and complaining because
"the folks won't let me do any rea!
worn any more.'

"I never drank liquor; never
used tobacco; never cheated any
body' and 1 always paid, what
owed. I guessthat's partly why I
lived to be 1C1," lie chuckled.

To thesewho aspire to longevity
1k advises, 'live clean and keep
active."

that Intrastate businesses,such
as restaurants and retail stores,
would not be affected unlessthey
were members of iuitlonul
chain.

A. new board.administratively
connected with the federal trade
commission might be created to
prescribe minimum wnge and
maximum hour standards tot
rarh Induvtry.

Another agency, probably (he
mninirrrn ifanjirtnipnt. wnbld ad

t minister a system of "voluntary

LaunchMove

To Organize
Oil Workers

Union President Asserts
Campaign Has Sup-

port Of Lewis

RACE BETWEEN AFOL
AND CIO MENTIONED

20 Organizers Reported
Due In HoustonArea

In A Short Time
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UV)

A campaignto unionize a million
oil Industry workers. Including
filling station attendants, took
form today.

Neither or the rival union gen-
erals, William Green, president
of tho American Federation of
Labor, or John L. Lewis, chair-
man of tho Committee for Indus-
trial Cruy3lzatlou, . .J t j in

however, on possibilities
that they would clash In solicit-
ing of members.
Harvey C. Fremmlng, president

of the International Association o
oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery
Workers, said Lewis would tak
an nctlvo part in tho membership
campaignof his organization.

He said his group, heretofore
limited to workers in tho produc-
tion phases of the Industry, was
jolng after marketing workers who
were unorganized except for "a
small number of locals" chartered
directly by the American Federa-
tion of Labor. The locals are most
ly In tho Great Lakes region, he
added.

TO JUMP THE GUNT
HOUSTON, Feb. 20 (PI Possl--

olllty that the AmericanFederation
of Labor would try to "jump tho
3un" on John L. Lewis' Committee
,or Industrial Organization In
proposed drive to unionize 1,000,000
workers in the oil industry was un
officially reported hero today.

On tho heels of official comlrmu-tio-n

that tho C.I.O. plannedto atari
a drive early In April to unionize
tho vast industrys countlesswork
men m all branchoscame tv report
the AiF. of L. would try-t- o ge- -

head start on Lewis' organization.
A local sourceclose to tho A.F, of

L. said unofficially that giant la
bor organlaztlon planned toassign
at least 20 organizers to tho oil in-

dustry within a short time, perhaps
a month prior to the date set by
ho C.I.O.

Such a move would keep active
Ihe long, bitter fight between Wil
liam Green, A.F. of L. president,
and John L. Lewis, who has been
In tho labor spotlight for months,
close observerspredicted.

Plans of tho CJ.O. to extend Its
activities to tho oil industry were
revealed hero last night by local
representatives,who said headquar
ters of tho intensive drivewould be
at Houston with a branch office at
Port Arthur, a big refinery center.

PhilipsHead
Of RedCross

Elected To Full Term At
Meeting Of Local

Chapter
ShinePhilips, serving out tho un

cxpiipd torm of L. A. Dcascn as
chairman, was elected tcy his first
full term as chalrmin of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Croks Fri
day evening In the annual meeting.

Max Jacobs was nurr.ed
and Reba Baker Decre-

tory.
Committees will be appointed

this week, it was announced.
Roger C. Plnlstcd, special renro-Bfrituti-

from the national office,
discussed plans for first uld in-

struction In Big Spring. Ho said
that arrangementshad been mado
to start clasusMarch 1 at 7:30 p.
m. in tho city hall with Pr. Frank
Boyle as Instructor.

Instruction will Include a brace
of two hour sessions eachweek un-

til tt.o course has been
completed.

Ono cf the purposes of tho
course will be to train lay Instruc
tors as well as to Inform Ioymcn
on first aid-- measures. Represen
tatives from the various industries
aro expected to be enrolled In'tho
class.

fair practice and antl-lnt- laws
would be overhauled.

BecauseIt would be grafted
largely on to laws which u I ready
have passedthe test of .constitu-
tionality, officials said they be
lieved the systemwould stand up I

under a court test
Administration lefal experts. It

was said, are of the opinion that
tho supremecourt would uphold
any "rruhonable"' definition ot
Interstate commerce containedIn
the act. Thus," officials said,

Wage-Hou-r Bills MappedBy FD

Hated on u new and liroaaueu-- agreementsunurr wuiru uuniiirim- - bhuuiu snr. jiuonrrcu give mo pru-nltlo-
u,

'the plan probultly would men would, thenikelves, outlaw gram final approval there would
fmbrare all major industries, "unfair" aud "tvaklrful" trade lie no reasonto delay It until af-hl-

authorities said.They added i practices.To effect tbo proposal, J tor congressacts on his sujjcst--

NO INDICATION OF A

COMPROMISE PLAN

FROM WHITE HOUSE
Program Given Impetus By Conferences;

Senate Judiciary Committee Will
Start Its Work On Monday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20
gave congressional leaderstdnight a signal to go aheadwith
legislation for reorganisingtho courts.

Senatorsemergingfrom the second of two conferences
at the White Houso forecast that the senatejudiciary com-
mittee would begin work on the president'spro-
posal to namo six new to the supremo Hear-
ings will be held, it was

Tho ssnatorssaid there was no talk of compromise at
the White House. As tho legislatorsleft, Thomas Corcoran,
youngpresidentialadviserwho
ing the court program, went

to dine with tho president,
Review Battle Plans

Two of tho dozen senators who
attended the conferencestonight,
Frazlcr (R-N- and Nye ),

already wcro opposed to tho presi-
dential Idea, and thoy said after
ward they had not changed their
attitude.

For more than an hour and halt
the presidentwent over battle plane
with Vice President Garner and e
half dozen senators backing hie
proposal.

SenatorRobinson, the democratic
leader, acted as spokesmanwhen
the group was questioned after-
wards

A
by reporters.

"It is believed the mcasuro Is
progressingIn a satisfactory way,"
ne 8n,u'

"What do you meanby progress?
tho bill hasn't .moved yot," one

newsmanasked.
"No, but It will movo," Robinson

replied ad he steppedinto nn auto
mobile with Garner and departed

No Talk of Compromise
Another senator, who did no- -

wish to bo quoted by name, said
thcro had been no talk of com
promise, in tho conference.

Asked it the president was In
clining toward aireyudon.-o- t tho
plan, no saia:

"That's all wrong."
Presidential aides gave no Indi

cation, Jn announcing tho earlier
democratic strategy conference,
that any changein the administra-
tion'sno compromise nttitude might
je In the making.

On Capitol lullf however, there
had been increasing discussion ot
compromise during the day.

Two Instead Of HIxT
Senator Van Nuya (u-xnd-). an

opponentof tho presidents' legisla
tion to provide six now supremo
court Justices, said ho was ap-

proachedby an administration sen-

ator regaruing a proposal to com
promise on two new justices In
stead of six.. Ho said ho turner
down tho suggestion.

Earlier tills week, Representative
Cellar of New York, ranking demo
crat on tho houso judiciary com
mitteo had discussed Just such a
jettlemcnt with Mr. Roosevelt. One
memberof tho scnato liberal, bio:
opposing tho president also hat
said privately ho would accept two--
justlco compromise.

Additional opposition to the pro
posed- court reorganization came
.onlght frpm a member ofthe pres-
idents' own party, Senator Copo- -

land of New York.
The thirty-firs-t senator to de

clare openly against tho legisla-
tion, Copeland said in a formal
statement that there was not the
slightest excuse for It.

AUTO PLANTS HEAD
FOR RECORD OUTPUT
DETROIT. Feb. 20 UP) Capital

and lubor In tho motor air inuus--
try having for the time being at
least decided to cornposo differ
enccs of opinion around tho con
ference table, automobile factories
aro steadily heading lor a recorc'
level of production.

Assembly lines of General Mo
tors, corrplctcly halted by tho mor,
than six weeks of strikes, bean
moving again this week On a llm
Ited basis end Immediately thf
week's output volume turned up
ward to approximately 89,000 pas
sengcr, cars nnd trucks, compared
with 74,145 last week, next week
barring unexpected developments
tho industry's total assemblies
rhould near the HC.OOO-un- lt mark

Advisers
ed court reorganization.

The wage-and-ho- provisions
would be Intendedsolely to wipe
out child labor undt "excessively
low" wages und long hours, In-

formed persons said. Wages In
brackets above designatedmini-
mum would remain u question
to be handled by collective bar-
gaining.

Complaints th it prescribed
standard had been, violated
would bring a "cease and desist
ordr" f llher from the new board
or the presentfederal tradecom-
mission. Civil penalties might be
Impoed If such orders were

(AP) President Roosevelt

Monday
justices court.

indicated.

is wirely credited,with help

Blockade
OnWar Is
In Effect

Nations United To
Ban Volunteers

LONDON, Feb. 21 (Sunday) UP)
now 'phase of tho Spanish civil

war opened today as an interna
tional bun on the flow of foreign
volunteers automatically went In-

to effect oh the stroke of midnight
It Was tho beginningof a phase

which observers sold they hoped
marked not pnly the end of Euro
pean fears the war might sweop
beyond Spainbut would hasten tho
end of tho bloody conflict Itself,

As the-- stroko pf twclvo ended
Saturday, sympathizerswith tho
Spanish government.or the in
surgents who are outsldo ot Spain
faced tho tlghtcrt blockade that
can bo devised to keep them from
slipping Into tho zones ot cqmbat
""Unsettled was uieexact mtthod
of making sure that the nations'
individual volunteer-contro- l mcas
ures aro not violated and that war
materials do not go Into Spain.

Portugal Comes In
Porttlgal, sympathetic with the

Spanish Insurgents, first blockci'
agreement on a general scheme,
refusing to have foreign observers
stationed on her borders.

With tho main outlines ofa plan
of land, and sea control already
fixed by tho other powers, how-pvo- r.

Great Britain arranged a
cohipromtio to win Portugal's par
ticipation, Involving tho use oi
Brlttbli officers, to check up on
Portuguesecompliance.

Informed nerons believed tho
details of' this British checkup as
well es tho disposition ot a six.
power naval patrol of Spain's bor-
ders would bo Ironed out in plenty
ot time to Install actual physical
control of men and arms by tho
scheduled date, March 0.

In (Franco, a thin line ot 1.000
mobile guaids and gendarmeswas
stationed tilonar tho Pyreneesfrbm
tho Atlantic to the Mediterranean
to stop any travelers.

--

LOCAL MEN ESCAPE
INJURY IN CRASH

WICHITA, Kas., Feb. 20 UP)
Five membersof the Big Spring,
Texas, Oilers basketball team es
caped Injury early today In a mo
tor car collision south of hero
which resulted In slight head Injur
ies to Mrs. Ida Fine, Wichita.

The basketballplayers, in route
home after a game last night at
McPherson, were: L. A. Baker, J.
C. Morgan, H. C. Wallln, C. Hall
artd A. B West.

Sheriff's deputies said the acci
dent apparently resulted frompoor
visibility caused by a heavy mist

t

WHEAT PRICES DROP
ON NEWS OF SNOW

CHICAGO, Feb. 20 t3? Domcs--
tlo wheat prices tumbled three to
four conts a bushel today as ajo--
nuit oi uineiy stiiwi nnu rains ir
tho Southwestern winter wheat
belt where grain now is In the soil.

The heavy selling carried Chi
caga wheat values downward as
much aa 3 1--2 cents a bushel, with
May. wheat closing at $1.32 3--4 ani
July wheat at J1.13 3-- At ICansat
City the loss was around four
cents a bushel.

Recent buying support basedon
reports of dust storm's In the
Southwestern region dried up
whon word of tho moisture relief
was received. Traders said tture
was no indication of the extent to
which whrat might benefit

PART OF 11TH STREET
OPENED TO TRAFFIC

Two blocks on E. 11th street,be
tween Runnels and Johnson,were
optned to tratflo Saturday eve
ning.

All ot the street Is to bsstir-fuce- d

by tho mlddld of thewcefc
and n seal coat placed before the
end" of tho month. ' '

'HandsOff h

I'd

TheWarning
FromHoover

ProposalGreatest CewstittH
tional QuestionIn 70

Years, SaysHe

WANTS TO KNOW WHY
ALL THE BIG HURRY

IndependenceOI Court Is
Held Aa Safeguard

Of Liberty
CHICAGO, Feb. JO (.11 Met.

Ir v liOOM-- r tonight called for
"hands off 'thr supremecourt

Addressing the Union League
club, Ihe former president W
President Roosevelt's court pro-
posal has created lite "greatest
constitutional question In tehse
70 oars" und hrw placedte "mi.
tlon "face to face with the preft
otitlon that the supreme eewt ,
shall lie made subjective to tho
executive."
"Stripped to its bare bones." Mr

Hoover continued, "that Is the
heart of this proposal. And that
reachesto tho very center of hu-
man liberty. The ultimate, safe-
guard of liberty is the Independ-
ence ot tho judiciary."

What's theHurry?
Th "real Irsutr" lit the supreme

court question, Mr. Hoover said,
"Is whether the president by ap
pointment of additional judges
shall rovlso the conttitutlon or
whether change In the constitu
tion shall ba submitted to the peo
ple as the constitution Itself
provide."

Declaring that the constitution
provides "nn open and ubovo
board method, by wnlch social
chanscs can bo accomplished, the
speakerasked:

"What Is alt the hurry Irt this"
The nation Is recovering from tho
depression. There Is no emergency.
Surely a year of' two Is no waste
In the life of a great nation when
Its liberties nro th.e stakent haste."

"If tho historic liberalism, can
not be maintained undertho pres
ent provisions of the constitution
r shall be the first to support tho
president in amendmentot it."

Above Partisanship
Mr. Hoover dcclartd "it Is

magnificent thing for the natioiv
that the debate upon It (tho tw--
pretr.o court proposal has risen

See IIOOVKIt, Puge8, Col. 3

Girl Is Slain
At Cincinnati

Shot By Mnn Who. Had
Hidden In RearOf

Automobile
CINCINNATI. Feb. t 20 Iff)

Beatrice A. Roth, 20, attractive
daughter of a former real estate
operator, was hotfour times and
Killed tonignt as no satm nn a. to
mobile, awaiting her escort. Police
Lieut. Walter Martin shortly aftcr--
wari'B announced thearrest of n
huspect In n church In which he .

had sought refuge.
Lieut Martin said police acted

on a telophono tip from tho church
in v.cst end Price Hill.

Poace later announcedthe sus-
pect had and that mur-
der charge" would be filed against
him.

Miss Roth was shot by n man
who apparentlyhad Concealedhim
self in tho rear seat of tho auto
mobile of Maurcr Helix, 19, tho
girl's escort.

Had "Broken Oft"
Eatllor, Lieut George Schattlf

of the police homicide squad an
nounced his men wero looking tor
a youth with whom, Schattle said
ho was told, Misd Roth had "brok-
en off" a companionshiplast week.

Helts said they had just left her
home. Ho placed her In the front
seat nthis car, purked nearby,and
had just opened tho left-han- d door
when, he told police, "a roan who
had been lying on the rear seat
rose up and said 'Well, Buddy, I
go-t-

"I couldn't hear any wore be-

causethe man started shooting."
Heilz said (he man tied down a

street-- Ills hat was found in the
car, Ueut Sc'nattlo said, adding
that it bore an Initial "CV on the
sweat-ban-

Mus RotH did of wound In the
back andabdomen 45 minutes aft"
i--r she was rccelvpd at a hospital.

SWING
PICTURES
Are Coming

SeeMonday's
HERALD,
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FAGE TWO.

Film Drama From The Best-- SeHing Novel,
'QreenLight', Offered Today At The Ritz

JErrol Ftynn, Anita
Louise HaveLead-

ing Roles
A best-aeU- for two years,Lloyd

C Douglas' novel, Green Light,"
MM ififffl trnmiatcu to the screen
In a stirring photoplay
life by a competentcast. Thepic
ture ptaya Sunday and Monday at
the Rltz theatre.

Errol Flynn, whose first two pic-

tures, "Captain Blood" nnd "Charge
of the Light Brigade," proclaimed
him as one of the greatcit "finds"
of the movies, adds btaturu to his
dramatic reputation In the role of
Newell Paige, the young surgeon
who sacrificeshis own professional
integrity to cover the mistakeof tin
older doctor. In shouldcilng tee
blamo ho Incurs tho hatred of
Phyllis Dexter (played by Antui
LoulseX whose mother's death wa:
causedby the fatal mlstshc.

To justify his life and to prove
to Phyllis, whom ho loves, that he
Is trying to malce up for tho tragic
mistake she believes r.e Iia3 made
he goes to an obscure laboratory In
the Rocky Mountainsand risks 'his
jue trying 10 discover a vaccine
that will prevent (he dreadspotted
fever.

Sir Ccdrlc Hordnicke, who was
knighted for hta capable work on
the British stage. Is outstanding In
tho role of Dean Harcourt, the
minister whose advico and philo-
sophy shape the lives of the other
characters.

MargaretLindsay is given an im-

portant part as Frances Ogilvie.
who loves the young doctor but has
to give him up. Henry O'Neill ap-
pears as the older surgeonwho is
the cause of Flynn's martyrdom.
Walter Abel appears as Page's
friend and colleague.

"Green Light", directed by Frank
Borzage, famous as the maker of
"SeventhHeaven" and "Bud Girl,"
has been producedwith care to pre-
serve the moving theme of the
popular book.

t

Case Diagnosed
As 'Rabbit Fever'

PARIS, Feb. 20 UP) A physician
here awaited confirmation from
Washington today before finally
diagnosing" an Illness as tularemia
or "rabbit fever."

A blood test by the physician and
a Dallas specialist indicated the
rare fever, but a sample was sent
to Washington for a final check.

At the same time, another case
resemblingthe one under test was
being studied and was believed to
be tularemia. Residentsof this
wea have beenwarned to use rub-
bergloves in all contactswith rab-
bits, squirrels and other rodent.

The physician said the disease
has a death rate of five per cent
amonghumansand isusually fatal
to rodents. It ! transmitted from
rodent to rodent andfrom rodent to
man, but not from man to man, he
explained.

The Dallas specialist" reported
that he had only encounteredone
caseof tularemia in a lifetime of
practice of related troubles.

RITZ
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PRINCIPALS IN FILM AT RITZ
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Anita Louise, Errol Flycn

and Margaret' Lindsay, who
hae the featured roles in
"Green Light," film adaptation
of the IJojd Douglas bent-ssll- -

FOUR BIG-NAM- E STARS MERGE

TALENTS IN PICTUREAT LYRIC

Harlow, Powell, Loy And Tracy HaveFeat-
uredPartsIn 'Libeled Lady

A nuartet of some of tho biggest
starring namesin p'cturcs provides
tho attraction of "Libeled Lady,"
first-rat- e comedy romancewhich
booked at the Lyric theatre Sun'
day, Monday and Tuesday.Brought
together a film for me itrsi time
are Jean Harlow, wiuiam fowcn,
Myrna Loy and SpencerTracy.

Each has a featured role in a
brisk comedy-dram- a dealing with
a metropolitan newspaper vtiucn
finds itself defendant In a libel suit
brought by one of the world's rich-
est girls on the grounds that she
hasbeen slandered.Into the scheme
of things come the heiress (Miss
Loy), the newspaper's managing
editor (Tracy), the girl In love with
him (Miss Harlow) and a clever
gentleman of the drawing rooms
who has nchleved a unique reputa-
tion for his ability to quash just
such libel suits.

They Fall In Love
Powell selectedby the editor

to "frame" Miss Loy, and Miss Har-
low persuadedinto a marriage
of convenience wfth him to assist
In the paper's defense. Complica-
tions arise when Powell and Miss
Loy fall in love, and takes a lot
of swift developmentsto straighten
out the tangle.

Although "Libeled Lady" the
first time all four of these1stars

TODAY
TOMORROWf
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lng noit-'l- , a story of n young
physician 'who sacrificed lave
for the cause of medical

have been in the same film, they
have been as teams In
other successes.Miss Loy was with
Powell In "The Thin Man," its popu-

lar sequel, and "The Great Zleg-feld-."

Powell and Miss Harlow were
together In ''Reckless." Miss Har
low and SpencerTracy
In "Riffraff."

Tho supporting cast of "Libeled
Lady" includes Walter Connolly,
Charles Grapewln, Cora Wither-spoo- n,

E. E. CUve, Laurl Beatty and
Charles Trowbridge.

A. E. Holland
Dies At Home

Young Business Man Suc
cumbs Unexpectedly

To Ilcart Ailment
Alton Earl Holland, 77, suc

cumbed unexpectedlyat his borne,
600 Lancaster street, Saturday
morning, victim of a heart Involve
ment resulting from nrx influenza
attack. Holland, an employe uf
tho .Maytag Big Spring company.
became HI Friday a week ago, but
returned to 'work the latter part of
the week. He worked Friday, but
complained of illness Friday night.
Saturdaymorning. hU wife left the
houseto go for mcuiclnc She el

about 0:30 to find him dead
in bed,

Holland was born January 21
J?10,at Fluvanna.He was irarvled
in September1, 19M to Miss Lot.
Uo Marie Harrold. Besides blf
wife, survivors include hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland. 904
West Fourth street; two brothers
Wlllsford and Lowell Holland, and
thrco sisters, Willie Marie, Elma
and Avis Holland, all of Big
Spline; the parents-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs, W. L. Harrold of north of
Big Spring; nnd several uncles
aunts and cousins.

The funeral service will bo ni
the Ebcrley chapel at 3 o'clock
Sunaay afternoon, with Paul Ed
wards. Church of Chriyt minister

for
Waldrop, charge.

Fallbcarcis will be Carrol Kast-ma-

H. L. Shirley, Carl Lotkhait
Morris Sneed, Elton Harrold and
F. R. Spauldlig.

BURNET, Feb. 20 UP) J. T.
Flultt, 55, pioneer resident of Hoo-
ver Valley, 10 miles west of here,
was found dead today of gunshot
wounds. Friends saidhe had been
in poor health for several months.
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Hunday Muming
i Mhi'hIiik .iivUa f i rim Pur.
bytcilan Church.
Concert Orchestra. NBC.-Song- s

All Tot' You. Jlmmlo
WiUson. Organ.
Studio Services.
School Program.
Volcb of the, Bible.
Church of Clmst.
Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
"Virginia Ogdcn, Piano.
Mr. end Mrs. Ira Powell.
Songs.
Bible Class.of the .Air.
The Llmpllt Hour. Slaridard,
Cecil Floyd's Quartet.
Miniature Concert. NBC.
ErnestBethel. Tenor.Studio.
H. V. O'Brien and Robt,
Hood Bovrcrs. NBC
Evening Servicesfrom First
BaptistChurch.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC
Morning", Devotional.
Just About Time. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC
Galtles. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC.
This Rhythmic Age, Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Harry Rescr Orchestra.
NBC
Lobby Interviews.
What's The Name of That
SongT Jlmmlo Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.

Morning Concert. Standard.
Wcldon Stamps.Studio.
Know Your Church--.

Monday Afternoon
Phillips 66 Flyers.
Songs All for You. Jimmle
Willson. Organ.
George Hall and Orchestra.
NBC

.SnoopingAround.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Rudolph Friml Orchestra.
NBC
Westminster Choir. NBC

Espagnole. Stan-
dard.
Lpiowners Quartette. Stan-
dard.
Farr Bros. Standard.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert.Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory.

Carol Lee nnd Studio Or
chestra. Standard.

Monday Evening
TJance Hour. NBC.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Xavier Cugat Orchestra.
NBC
Olive Broughton. Accordion.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Information.
Dinner Hour. NBC
Harmony Blues Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Musical Varieties.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jimmle Wlllson.,
Newscast.
Tom's Medicine Talk.
"Goodnight"

t
FARM AND RANCH

PROGRAMS TO BE
STARTED ON KBST

Miss Lora Famsworth, county
home Uemqnstration agent, Satur-
day announced that a scries ofl
Weekly farm and ranch rad.o pro--!
grams would go on the air over
statjon KBST beginning March 1.

She will supervise tho initial
quarter hour program and will have
several women club members tak-
ing parts. The following week O. P.
Griffin, county agent, will arrange
a program for the men.

On March 15 Mattle Phcnlx,Daw--
sen county home demonstration

,tln i' hr T,wrhio Vnrro heent, will present her women in
in a program, and the following week

J. C. Williams, Dawson county
agent, will bring Dawson county
farmers here. March 29 and April
5 have been set aside for Emma
Gunter, home demonstrationagent,
and B. J. Baskln, county agent of
Mitchell county, to supervisepro
grams.C ris, Borden county
agent,will conclude thescriesApril
12. The programs will begin at 11
a. m. each Monday.

I VDir STARTING
LTKlVi TODAY

"LIBELED
LADY"

Starring The Four Top Favorites ,

JEAN HARLOW
WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY

SPENCER TRACY
A HETRO-GOLDWYN-MAY- PICTURE

ADDED.'

PARAMOUNT NEWS,

"MMJKEY'S'RIVAL"

Youth Admits
Killing Wife

Refuses,However,To Give
Officials. A Motive

For His Act

DENVER. Feb. 20 W)-Sml- llng,

dapper Marlon James--Linden, 22,
,as held in the city jail tonight

vhllo pollco drove to learn why ho

Mrs. Arleno Linden.
James E, Chlldcrs, detective cap

tain, said Linden confessed the
chootlng readily, but steadfastly re-

fused to disclose a motive.
lira. Linden, who Chllders said

was married to unden last De
cember 5, was found dying, a bul
let throughher heart, at tho home
of her stepfather and mother, Mr.
snd Mrs. Melvn Cochrane.

At a coroner's Innuest today the
girl's mother testified she ovcr-- i
heard Linden pleading with her,
daughter not to file divorce, pro;
cccdlhgs. - i

Chlldcrs said Lindenadmitted he
had "done time'" In a Nebraska
pcnltent'ary on an Omaha convic-
tion, but that he refused to tel)
what the charge was.

Linden returned here January 8.
Chlldcrs related, with $900 he said
he had earnedIn tho Texas oil
fields.

Bowman announcedhe would file
a murder charge against Linden
Monday.

i

BANKS, POSTOFFICE
CLOSED MONDAY FOR

WASHINGTON DAY

Birthday of George Washington,
father of the country, will bo cele-
brated here Monday by tho closing
of the city's two banksand the post
office.

WPA, with the exception of a
few projects making up lost time,
will closo-sho- p for the day. Being
a federal agency, the district head-
quarters will beclosed all day

Programswill be built around the
occasionIn the schools and lii sev-
eral club meetings.

But to businessin general,Wash
ington's birthday will be lust an
other Monday.

BUY ALL THREE
for the REGULAR
PRICE OF THE

Main

First Baptist Church Services To

Go On KBST Each SundayEvening;
WeldonStampsIn New SongProgram

Two new programs are annouuc
ed by nulla station KBST. The
first i& a dally prtirram Avlth
Wcldon St.imps, new staff announ
cer nnd rmislcian, sinking with hi.'
own guitar accompaniment
Stumpspresentsthis program each
week-da-y Morning at ll!30.

I'liBTPPBrnrHewTirrgram-B-tn- c
broadcast, each Sundny evening,
of servicesfrom the First Kaptisl
church. Arrangements for thlr
regular weekly feature were nn
noun'ced by Rev. R. E. Day, pabtut
of tho church. This program will
bo inaugurated thin evening, and
Rev. r. D. O'Brien, Colorado Min-

ister who is conducting n revival
at the First church, will br(ng the
message. Tho irograsn Is sched
ulcd for 7'30.

Sunday morning services arc
broadcait rcgulaily from the Firs!
Presbyterian church.

Mary Vance Kcncaster, etaft pi
an &t, Is featured in a quarter-hou-r

piano program each after-
noon at 3:30. The numbers arc
put on the rilr under the title
"Sketches In Ivory,"

An educationalprogram present
cd as "Know Your Church"- is
presentedby KBST each Monday
Wednesday andFriday, frorr. 11:45
a. m. to 12:15 p. m. Directed by
Carl Young, the program la

to develop a better under-
standing of local churches and
their undertakings.

Various membersof the cijurch-e- s

appear on the broadcast, ex-

plaining the different departments
of the chuich and their relation-
ship. The talks are presented in
addition to sacred music offered
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young and
members of the various church
choirs.

Tho Texas Wranglers, popular
KBST entertainers, announce a
now a ember of their organization.
Red Pollard, formerly of KWBG.
Hutchinson, Kas.. brings his sax
ophone to the band. One of tho
original OklahomaItamblcrr, Red
joins two of his former colleagues
in Eig Spring, Joe nnd "Happy"
Norman having been with him in
the Rambler organization.

RIX'S
Value Ever

PieceSealy Unit

J2SealyDouble-de-c Supple--so-ft

Sanitary Mattress Protect'or

MnTfYY'r' rTT'"f'rrr,'r'r r'r'r'rf'rrrfmmmnW

THIS ORDER IS STRICTLY LIMITED.

This sale is Scaly'? greatest offer ... an
amazingvalue that many circumstances
have combined to make possible. Think
of it! In 1929 the SealyTuftless sold for
$55.00.In January, 1931, you would have
had to pay $49.50for it . . . BUT NOW,
IN THIS GREAT SALE ... you get not
only the Scaly Tuftless, but a genuine
Sealy Superior Ocdspring and a fine mat-tre-ss

protector . . . ALL THREE for only
$39.50, the regular price of the mattress
alone; A complete Sealy
S!eiint ITni at an ac.
tual savine of $18.00. Of Either

108-1-0 St

"A Keval Ih Xwj' Mfffrar 4 Cmiti

ON IS
OFFERED BY DEALER

inspection by a fac
tory sirvica representativeof an?
Ohlsmoblle rir Is offend, tM" M;ek
by the Snroycr Motcr company,lo-c-

Oldtfmobtlo dealer. --.
The service will be maintained

nil week, frtm Monday through
Saturday, nrd Oiilrmohile mentit
aro Invited to have their car
bi'ourht in for a thorough chttfli
aud test. There Is no charge for
the inspection. . A skilled factor
representativewill giv tho car u
read t,csl and a thoio'gh chick-u-p

1

SOIL
TO BE HELD

AT MONDAY

20 (K-ntlc- pre

scntatlvcs of nix state nnd federal
agencieswill meet here Monday to
discuss ways or making 'soil con-
servation efforts more efficient.

"Purpose of the meeting Is tf
merge tho activities of the differ
ent federal and rtate agencies ir
the current agricultural, conserv
atlon and rehabilitation programs
and to work toward a closer co
ordination with a view of obtain-
ing tho maximum results," said L.

THE 4 BEST SETS OF
SPKCIAL Full set, upper

lower; dark oA
rubber...... $A3
All pink Valcanlte. Q C
The Reliable, set i$aD

imiMfjpMvmMMmfflkmfr
ymmm2W;X7XW

FACTORY INSPECTION

kWmWWWWWMmW

OLDSMOBILES

CONSERVATION
MEETING

AMARILLO
AMARlLLO.iFcb.

y

Choiceof

Gold

Sealy Cotton Mattress Or
Sealy MattressDuring This Sale!

H H

...
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H. Hawer, n
Resettlement

Officials cf cxteeiM serrfeW C,
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma Md
Texas, the soil consfcrvatlon servi-
ce- nnd the Resettlement adiitifi-- .

istratlon wilt attend tho meeting,
u.ilch will lost through Tuesday.. .

Guarantee
Extended2 Years

As FD Sifcns Bill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.UB--.
resident Rooseveltsigned totay

bill cstcndlng for two years the"fea--r.- xl

housing administration's pow--nr

In m'iaMlwiiilinUU.lUla Whomo construction and repair.
Stewart Mcpbhald, fnftel hous-

ing admnlslrntoV, said the action
was tantamount tfi giving, ''a green
'kat-- to the hotnqc0httuction in
dustry. 4 s

Without extensionofitbo guaran-
tee, ho saidj.thone cqqsttuetloiii
would have ,bcri 'seriously re'tard-o-d,

perhapsfor ycrs.w'" .
McDonald's rinoncy Insures hornet

mortgagesup Jo U3t6ojT,and up ,to
80 percent of heapprulscdvalue
if the propcrty ayme-nts-p- thei
mortgage and' Interest.-- may
spread over a jpfrfod'os long as 20
years. ( "

Frederick M,'3abcoek,'chief" of,
FHA's underwriting section''1 said
he greatest buildingactivity ever

recorded would be necessary to
erect sufficient homes" to supply
the growing demandresulting fiom
better times., (

Garland A. Woodward returned
Saturday evening.from business
trip to Dallas, ort Woith and
San Antonio. He has been gone
since 1'onday of weelu.

5wcct Luiishlng Air NtO Stops Most I'aln

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOB A LIMITED TIME ONLY

and

Old

last

TEETn MADE TODAY
Tissue-lik- e Plates, )C
full set $d
Naturalltc. Full set
ing dental discovery
of the day

EXTRACTIONS (Wisdom and
Impactions Er.contcd) X

Other Work

Dr. H. Green
Main A 3rd Sts, Over State National Bank

No IMiono No Anpolntment Need'd
I Jweet Laughing Air Ix.l

A A

wet

T

"be

Greatly,Reduced

Sale
The Greatest Offered On

a Complete3
iThe Original Genuine Sealy Tuftless Mattress

Bed Spring
Sealv

MATTRESS
HKV7iV

Stripedlwk,
Damasklhttmis

JicmLDtsians
Sprinkled,

,$p

$50

EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

MnMPVHKrVVPVVililJCrT

Your Choice
Innerspring'

BE SURE TO SEE IT TODAY

Take advantageof the lowest price in
years.Take advantageof this offer. ... get
a Sealy Tuftless Mattress,a genuine Scaly
Superior Bedspring, and a fine, quilted
mattress protector . . . ALL THREE for
only $39.50 . . . You SAVE $18.00 by
buying during this sale. But you must

act now. This otfer is

B

FURNITURE COMPANY

Housing

AT RIX'S

strictly limited
week.
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"A Menii In tmry Bmnl Oturty

Bride, 13, Proclaims
Marriage A Success
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WlHInm llniid contributes to

' tho smooth functioning of the

VALLEJO. Calif., Feb. 20 UP-Elo- rcnco

Hill Rudd, a brMe at 13.
1b already a success ns a house-
keeper. Her husband
William Rudd, Is making good at
his Job, too. Rudd vouches for hli
wife. Kudd'a employers, a lumber
firm hore, speakfor him.

, Florence,awaiting the arrival of
lior first baby next April, makes
it unanimous. She says her mar-
riage Is a complete success.

Rudd met his bride when sh3
was 12, through family connec-
tions.

"She Was Different"
t'Sho dlcn't seem like only 12

jears old to nit." he explained.
"Most girls seem so young at that
ace. but Florenco was different."

Threo days after her 13th birth
day last September,Florenco left
her seventh-grad- class lc an Ala- -

COOPERATION WITH STATE

FEDERAL AIM IN CONSERVATION

OF OIL, SECY. ICKES DECLARES

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Iff) Secretary
of the Interior Harold Ickes told
Texas oil operators today the fed-
eral government'sonly interest in
the industry was to cooperatewith
thestate Is conservingandhelp prod-

ucers-get every posslblo barrel and
the best possible price.

His surprise visit and announce-
ment of the federalbureauof mines
estimatedot March market demand
of 1,256,600 barrels daily, 53,200
more than that for February,hieh--
llghtedaTstatowide proration hear-
ing by the railroad commission to
receive evidence upon which to
baseMarch allowables. '

Ickes said he was glad "to show
the operatorsthe man who, accord
ing to some .people, tried to ruin
tho oil Industry."

He reflected that oil had climbed
In price from 10 centsper barrel In

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
IMS Scurry St Phone361

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

pig5andwici

TRADE MARK-Registere-
d

510 EAST 3RD ST.

You Always Get
A Bargain When

"You Buy Quality
Merchandise. Buy
Selberllng Tires
From Shook Tire
Co.

household by helping U.s
bride with the kuppcr

dlshr-rt- .

meda fchoo), went to Carson City,
Nevada,gave her ageas 16 to both
tho marriage llccnxo bureau one"

the clergyman, and was married.
Her mother and a sister-in-la-w

accompaniedtho couple,
They Get Qualms

Four dayB later the newly weds
had some qualmsand toldtn oper
ative of tho juvenile court what
they'd done.

"Tho lady said it was terrible
but since we were already mar-
ried she guessed there was nothing
she could do about It," Florence,
said. "She eaid she wished shs
could havo stoppedus In time."

Tho Rudrts, who have the bless-
ings of both their parents, have
lived quietly hero for months
without attracting special

IS

1933 to $127 as late as last month,
adding he believed the average
prlco in the future would be even
higher.

Concerningconservationtho sec
retary said the federal government
was Intent only upon helping Texas
enforce Its own statutes. He as
serted Tcxashadadequatestatutes
which were enforcedto the best in
terest of the operators.

Tho state allowable for February
aj the start of the month, 1,329,378
barrels 'dally, Increasedby 35,716 In
19 days due to new wells and ad-

justments. There were 482 new
wells completed.

Reporting that bottonhole pres-
sure declined 5.65 pounds In the
East Texas field last month, E. V.
Cottlngham, commission engineer,
said tho drop was hot alarming
and was consistentwith good

practice.
He said the present allowable

was somewhathigh.
Col. Ernest O. Thompson who

presided in the absence of Chair
man C. V. Terrell announced, the
commission would require purchas-
ing companies that recently rais-
ed crude prices to file affidavits
explaining "why gasoline prices
were not coordinatedwith tho pur
chase ofcrude."

West Texas operators, asserting
thcro was a firm market demand,
sought a 2,000 barrel allowable In
crease for the Empire field and
COO for the Means field. Panhandle
district operators asked for 7,500
barrel increase,

T, H. Cullcn- - Friday afternoon
entored a plea of guilty In county
court to a charge of selling beer
without a permit and was fined
$2U and costs by County Judge
Charles Sullivan.

DRY HEAT
Up until now, all tireshavebeenvulcan-

ized with scorching, thy heat safetyand
mileage bunted out right, at the factory,
Today, by a new and exclusive method,
Seiberling tires arevulcanizedby soaking

in steam vapor which makes possible for
the first time a perfectly built tire a tire
of live rubber and live cottonwelded into
a single unit with NO 'WEAK SPOTS.

You will find a complete stockof Vapor
Cured tires at our (tore and four price
classesfrom which to choose. Come in,
Compare today.

ShookTire Co.
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL

1 W. Srd Fkone 101
tTHAKUECREIGlITON.JHgr.
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DayAndNight
OnExposition

Race Against Time Starts
To AssureOpeningCm

May 1, Set Date

slightly more than two months re-

maining before the. day assigned
for the inaueuratton of the Paris
exDosltlon. officials have speeded
up construction work. Night shifts
began to operate on some parts of
tho exposition grounds ana u.iuj
more workers were called to jobs
In the last week, of January, an

of 20 Dcr cent over the
total previously at work.

Throuehout January newspapers
carried news of the celebrationsur-
rounding tho laying of the corner-
stones of different buildings. Most
of tho 49 nations thatwill take part
In the exposition have officiated at
tho-- ceremonieswhich marie the
start' of their pavilions. Among
them ' are tho German pavilion,
which will be topped by a talj tow-
er with a huge GermanEagle and
a masalvo swastika flag, the Pales
tine pavilion which will visualize,
tho progress made by tho Jewish
"national home." Among others of
a neneral nature will be the pavil
ions ot decorativearts, hygiene, aa--

vertlslmr. artistic Ironwork, iron
and bronze, Normandle, Brittany,
rural France, of women, children
and the family.

There have been few cornerstone
layings this month, as most of tho
structureshavo been started. Work,
however, hasnot yet started on the
Americanpavilion, but the embassy
reDorts that only final action irom
Washington is delaying the work.
It was announcedthat the original
appropriation of $50,000 for the
pavilion had been Increasedto a
sum four times larger.. It was said
that the building will bo erected
speedily once It Is started. One of
the mam celchrations during mo
summer at the American pavilion
will be an American historical
pageantstagedon July i.

Already 43 nations nave an-

nounced that they will take part
In the exposition and will open the
doors of their pavilion on the
scheduled date, May 1. World .pow
ers figuratively will rub shoumcrs
with small nations, new countries
with old ones, as they display their
distinctive contributions to tho com-

fort and happiness of mankind.
Soviet Russia will be represented,
also Vatican City, Italy, Great Bri-

tain, Nazi Germany, Norway, Bra-
zil, federatedAustria and Imperial
Japan.Each will ten in its own way
the story of what It is doing to
bring about the conjunction of arts
and crafts to raise the standardsof
civilization.

ThomasJ. Watson and Fcderlck
Sterling have been named commis-

sioners: general of the American
section by President Kooseveit,
while Pierre C. Cartler of New
York headstho American commlt--

"There.Is a strong feeling In
France," declared Cartler, "that
th!s exposition will promote peace
and good will among various na
tions participating, and It Is be-

causewe desire thefriendliest re
lations among the United States
and France and other nations of
the world that no effort will be
spared to make this undertaking a
success."

Preparations for the exposition
aro progressingsatisfactorily, de-

spite a number of strong pressat
tacks against the possiDiuty oi
finishing it in time.

The buildings will occupy a site
of some 150 acres near tho Troca--
dero Palace and along both banks
of the. Seine, where the exposition
has a mile-lon-g frontage. The ex-

position will form the "visual" and
spiritual center ot the exposition
and several palaces will stand
about It.

All rumors that the exposition
would not be ready for tho opening
ceremonieson May 1 have been
denied by officials. M. Labbe, com-
missioner general of the exposition
said:

"We have Invited the world to
meet us in Paris on May 1. We
have promised that the exposition
will be Inaugurated on that day.
That promise will bo kept. The
number of workmen will be con-

stantly increased."
Parisworkmen, through the trade

unions to which exposition workers
belong, have held many meetings
In the last few weeks to discuss
how to speed up and lncreaso ef-

ficiency. They called on the gov-

ernment to Increase the shifts so
that more unemployed could be ab-

sorbed.
May 1 will be a nation-wid- e holi-

day, and in the streets of Paris a
grandiose pageant-processio- n will
be staged, entitled "France at
Work." Thousandsare expected to
ake part and marchIn the

SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT
GETS GOVT. FUNDS

First Federal Savings and Loan
association Saturday announced
receipt of $10,000 as another gov
ernment subscription to the or
ganization's treasury. The amount
ran the total government funas lr.
the associationto JSU.OOO. M. J.
Stewart, secretary, said, half tho
amount was already pledged to
loans.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SETTLES DDILDINO
COMMERCIAL PRINTINQ

When You Of
Photography
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i4nso?nngStrikers With Strike

President,General ManagerSaysHe Can
Sit Down If Employes Can

DETROIT, Feb. 20 UP) Staging
one-ma- n n strike against
n strikers, Walter I Fry,

president, general manager, and
chief salesmanfor. the Fry Prod'
ucts company, held his position to-

night that "If they won't work I
won't, and ynlffm I work and aell
they wont have any work to do.'

"They" refers to the 142 women
and eight men who went on a sit-
down strike, called by the United
Automobile Workers ot America
Friday afternoon.

Although no official demands
have been presented to President
Fry thus far, it Is understood the
workers want more wages, and
shorter hours.

But Fry says; "Wo pay the high

x

' .J

of

and in

est wages of any of our
tors."

tho strike was called Presi
dent Fry had a cot Install
ed in his office, even before the

comfort

hours a day at this
Fry said. "And X feel

labor owes me
I am at their

attitude. But, If won't
ror me, I won't work for them."

boss
ham and declared that
more ot should take a
stand.

"I'm hero Just to protect the
unless
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APPLIQUED

Quality we've
selling at

So sheer dearl So comfy with their
topit They eliminate garterbumps

'neath frocks give splendid service.
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Lectureship
WeekOpens

Record AttendanceExpect
At Annual Affair Of
Abilcno School

ABILENE, Feb. 20r-Rc-

tendanceIt expected at
Bible lectureship

Abilene Christian college which
opens Sunday, February 21, with
speakers from five states
three continents delivering
teen principal lectures and taking
part in othor phasesof

event.
Invitations havebeen sent

community to every part of

stockholders and and I'm It, I'm from my own
going nere stay here, tnavpiant," said,
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COAT or SUIT

Until
March 20lh 098
Sensational values! Sports and
dresscoats: fitted, swagger and
boxy I or dressy suits
la new wools. Sixes 12 to 44.

BKIfXBr K'r ffS s HjF twin

SPECIAL!
Imported Linens

of soc at 2.98

Genuine Imported linen frocks.
Vat dyed fast colors, guaranteed
washablelPleats, braid, button
trims. Aqua, maixe, copen, and
white. Sixesrangefrom 14 to 46.

MEM'S SUCKS
Etpentlr

Potfrnt

EACH

Mannish

fen

IS!
Great selection adds to value I
Checks, plaids, clocks) Rayon
or silk andacetate.

WW SPKING, TEXAS

tho UftHeA Slates to mere lhi
fifteen thousandministers, church
es and Individuals Interested in
tho A C. C. lecturesand Christian
evangelism. "The Church and IU
Great Mission" is the general
memo ot tho lectureship.

Persons in Alabama, Tennessee
Missouri,. Kansas, Ohio, Callfornlo
and other states havo said they
wouM' attend the event.

Principal lectures will be de-
livered each morning at 11 and at
3 and 7.80 en Tuesday,Wednesday
ana Thursday. C. A. Norred, mln
lUr-- of
Christ, Abilene, end Homer Halley
and R. C. Bell. Abilene minister
will open the scries Sundaymorn
ing and evenlr.g, and Monday
morning, speakingon the subjects
"The PerfectedChurch," "How the
Church Went In-- the First Cer
tury," and "The Urgency for thr
Church to 'Go Today."

Guest lecturers from Tennessee
Arkansas, California and the mis-
sions of Africa, China and Jnpan
will upcak' on Tuesday, Wcdnes--

rU'
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fiSW.fcii)

u

PAGB

day Thursday,
Colleir.) deMn-tmRftt-

programs of on.ttrlalnmeM

THJtIE

ir.u a one-n- et on
evening; n hymn program W
trollcgo chorus on Thursday nfffM;.
ana musical numbers preceding

afternoon lectures.

rolfee Protection Cheap
CHEYENNE. Wyo. fees.

dents of Cheyenne 10 cents
per capita for lee protection.
Information from thn natlMu!
municipal league reveals that fl
MrH-Uieln- for nil utWwriw
Amcrlca with a population ot
30.000 or under,

EAT AT TIIB

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

C. DUNHAM, Prep.
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Soft or wilt-pro- collars;
white, plain and fancy figures
in fast colors. Neat, well tai-
lored. Low priced at Wards!

Your Next Pairof Shoes
Hake your next pair, and jou'il uiako
them your next andyour next! Thou-
sands come back for thrm for their
stcadfustwear, their unusualstjlo and
comfort.,.. And you will, too! t.
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if I 'ParadeOf Progress'ExpositionTo Be In CityMarch2N

?

H

f,

MerchantsTo

Hold Meeting
MondayNight--

PlansForFreeExhibition
Will Be DiscussedAt

C--C Conference
Cooperation to bo given by mer-

chants andbusiness houses ofBis
Spring to the Parade of Prozre'.i
exposition, "tho Inobllo wo Id's
fair," which Is being brought horo,
will bo discussed at a meeting of
businessmen called by the cham
ber of commerce for 7:30 Monday
evening on tthe mfizanlnn of the
Settleshotel.

The medtingwas Jirar.rcd by V,

T. Stiangc, Jr., manager of the
chamber1 of cumonrcc, and I ex
pected to attracta larei gathering
of citizens. Everyone is Invited to
uttend Larry C'otcoran, spccMl :id-- !
vance representativeof the rxposl
tbn who has been hero for several
days, v.lll be at tlv mectini to ex-
plain tho Paradeof Progrors. Slav
ing p.cturos of t e expuMtion will
be shawn to i'iustiato his tnll:

51,000,000 Show
The Parade of Progress, repre-

sentingan Investmentof more than
$1,000,000, will be In Big Spring on
March 2 and 3. Atrangtments were
completed Saturdayto have the ex-

hibit located at tho showgrounds
on West Third street.

Corcpran said the gigantic exposi-
tion was dcs.gned "with the idea
of attracting thousandsfrom this
section to sec the marvelsof science
nn drescarch."With "proper cooper-
ation from all," hq promised "two
of tho biggest days In Big Spring's
history."

The exposition, while sponsored
by General Motors corporation, is

in every way, Cor-
coran said. It was developed by
Charles F. Kettering, scientist, and
vltfe presidentIn chaTgc of research
of General Motors whoso many in
ventions arc In use throughout the
world,

The self starter, cashregister and
other inventionsare amongsome of
Mr. Kettering's achievements. Mr.
Kettering ssys that "there arc too
many musicians and not enough
composers," meaning,that "there is
a definlto lacking of scientific in
ventivo minds and too many me--
enames.

Today'sOpportunity
He believes thatAmerica, particu-

larly youngAmerica, should realize
that tho land of opportunity Is
more accessible In this day and age
man in mo days of yore: that the
mccnamzca"worm Mas far more
means of accomplishingoutstand
ing achievementsbecauseof the
many added instruments, imple
ments ana theories.

"It Is my hope that the spark will
be set In some brain that will Ignite
a new brilliant Inventive genius,
thus creating .work for labor and
capital, not alono give to America
a new commodity unknown hereto
fore," Mr. Kettering asserts.

The Parade of Progress
comes here In 40 specially con-

structed trucks and manned by 60
men. some 01 the trucks are set
side by side and their sides fold up
to form roofs, Inner panels come
down to form .floors and a series
of exhibit halls result.

Match Of Progress
Thesehalls portray the march of

time and the progressof Industry
In that time. A living room of pio
neer cays is comparedwith a Uv--

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Sfodto: Crawford Hotel
Xend Us Tour Ears'

s

This Bank's
Friendships

-

SOME CAMERA VIEWS OF HUGE FREE EXPOSITION COMING TO BIG SPRING MARCH 2 AND 3
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Tho General Motors Parado
of Progressready to recti o its
viMtors. . In tho foreground
may be seen the trucks set sldo
by aide, forming Interesting

of science and research
progress.The tent seating 2,--

lng room of today. The living room'l
of yesterday and Its harsh color
treatment, Its outmoded heating
and lighting systemsto saynothing
of seating arrange
ments, while thq modern living
room of today la carefully treated
for harmoniouscolor schemes, lux
urious soft cushions, indirect light-
ing and many other modem con
veniences which we accept as a
matter of fact.

The kitchen of today Is compar
ed with tho kitchen of yesterday.
The blacksmith shop, a key busi
ness of the old days, is fast being
replacedby the modernautomotive
service station which la now lining
the highways and thoroughfares.

"One does not realize all this un
til you visit either a world's fair or
Boemthing like the Farads of Prog
ress. Many other comparisonsare
made in the exhibit balls, all with
an eye to making one retiize what
has beengoing on In the last few
years. Many are the 'onarand ahs'
as me visitors pass tnreugn, Cor-
coran After vislUagl the ex-

hibit halls the visitor-goe-s to the
large tent which seats wfcre than
2iMa

StageExhibit
There can he found a ''complete

theatre stage set up on one of the
nuge streamlined trucks and on
iwhlch baa been placed a complete
researchlaboratory. Such fascinat
ing subjectsas the evolution of the
electric lamp and the telephoneare
discussed.A stove which is literally
cold Is made to fry eggs. Sound Is

strengthenits ability to serve
thepeopleof this Community.

WE refer to the confidence and mutually
businessrelations thisbankenjoys

among its neighborsin this Community and to
the various correspondentrelationshipsand
association affiliations with other banks.

These inter-ban- k friendshipsare typical of
the American bankingsystem.They helpweld .
K taleasturdy, compact structurein which the

--' strcBgth of all adds to the strengthof each.
They augmentthe facilities of the Individual
bank to render broad servicesto its
wh customers.
In our next advertisementwe shall discuss

farther our StateandNational inter-ban- k

First National Bank
IN IIG SPRING

&
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'uncomfortable

said.

Tutmons.

000 persons hns a fully-equipp-

stage for tage and scrren
presentations.Upper left: Part
of th streamlined highway
1rtlathnn that bring the ex-

position hero and 'form the
many exhibit halts. These
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CHRISTIAN1 SCB2NCE SERVICES
(Boom 1, SettlesHotel)

"Mind" Is the subject'of the les
n which will bo read in

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday,February 21.

Tho Golden Text is: "Trust In
tho Lord with nil thine hiart; and
lean not unto thine own under
standing" (Proverbs 3:5).

Among tho cltatlcns which com
prise tho Icsson-serrpo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Hear, Q

Israel: The Ixrd our God Is one
Iord" (Deuteronomy6:4).

The lesson-sermo-n includes also
tho following passage from trie
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy;
"We can have but one Mird, if that
one is indefinite. We bury the
3ense of Infinitude, when we admit
that, although God Is Infinite, evil
has a place In this infinity, for
evil can have no place, whero all
space Is filled with God" (page
469).

CHURCH 'OF CHRIST
'Main at Fourteenth

Forrest "H, Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school, 0:45 a. m.
Sermonand Lord'sSupper,10:45

a. m.
Radio Broadcast, KBST, 2 p. m.
Young People'smeeting, 6:15 p

m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:30

p. m.
Monday: Ladles Blblo class,4 p

m.
Wednesday: Mid-wee- k Bible

study, 7:30 p. m.
You arc always welcome.
Forrest R. Waldrop, the minis

tcr, will bo out of town Sunday

transmitted on a light beam from
ono end of the stage to tho other,
A liquid cold light Is developed
which promisesto be a coming com
modity.

"The whole stagoshow Is a mazo
of fascinating demonstrat'ons of
past performance and future pos-
sibilities of our nation. The visitor--

comes from the (ent realizing that
tho surface is but scratched, that
wo have but started on the way
towards the ultimate," Corcoran
continued.

In the midway may bo found tho
first car to ever cross the country
under Its own power and whose
s'ster car Is In Smithsonian Insti
tute, Washington, D. C a small
gasolineengine which is running at
times with the gasoline of yester
day and at other timeswith the
gasolineof today, showing tho, dif
ference in performance and tho
progressof the oil industry In the
nasi decade.

The exposition has been on tho
road for approximately one year,
showing in more than SO cities
along the Atlantic seaboard.

It is now on its way to California
where it will remain for a year. It
has been acclaimedby educators,
ndustriallsts, -- civic leaders and
governmental officials. "It is free
to all with no subscriptionsasked
of any one, either those attending
or thosesponsoringthe movement,"
Corcoran concluded.

m.

trucks are tome of the largest
etrr built. Becauseof the-sixo- ,

special dlvprntatlon Is re-
quired from each state tra-
versed.Vppep right: The cldc
go up and the Inner panels
come down to form a seriesof

ard Paul Edwards, ministerial stu-
dent In Abllcno Christian college,
will fill tho pulpit in his place,
Ccme and hear-- him. ,

FHIST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m Pas
cal Euckner, superintendent.

Preaching Ham. and 7:30 p

Morning subject: "Ths Watch
man." Special music by maio quar
tet composed of Kcaton, Mllburu
Ogdcn and Crosthwait.

Evening subject:"Jesus' Interest
In tho Unreached." A chorus com-
posed of tho young people direct
ed by Mr. Cloupli will furnish mu-
sic for the eveninghour.

A cordial welcome awaits you at
this church.

ST. PAUL'S XUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Omalmann,Pastor
Sunday school meets every Sun

day morning at 10 a. ra., with di-

vine service at 1L.
On Wednesday evening at 7:30

p n. wo shall have our third mld--

wsek Lenten service. The topic of
tho sermon will be; 'The Suffer
lng of Christ in the Palace of the
High Priest."

Every Thursday afternoon at
1:1? a Lutheran broadcast is pre
sentedover KBST.

Wo cordially Invite you to wor
ship with us, and to bear our
radio broadcast.

ST. MARY'S KITSCOPAL
I. Walter Ilmckdl, Rector

Morning prayer and sermon will
be the order of service at 11

o'clock Sunday at St. Mary's Epls
cooal church. J. B. Hodges, Jr
will bo in clutigo duo to tho ab-
sence of tho rector.

Tho church school will meet at
9:45 a. m, as usual. In the Parish
houeo

Lenten scrvlcei are as follows.
Wednesdays nt 10 a. m. Holy Com
munlon; Fridays Litany and :ncai-tatio-n

at 7:'0 p. in.
You aro cordially Invited to wor-

ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnrll, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45.
Morning worship, 11. Subject

"Heart's Dsslte."
Evening worship, 7 30. Subj:ct

"Deciding Thoughts."
Young p'eoplo vosreia, C:30. Eve-

lyn LaTendi leader.
The will

meet for dinner and Inspirational
program at 7 p. m. Wednesdaythe
21th. All male members of the
church IS and over aro urged to
attend this meeting. It is espe-
cially Important that all officers of
.hi-- church attend thismeeting.

Wo are most nippy to have you
"listen In" on KBST at 11 a. m
but we would be much "happier to
hr.ve you worship with us in thfc
church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sundayschool, George
H. Gentry, superintendent.

,0;45 a. m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "Draw Night, Immanuel,"
choir, sermon by Rev, P.. D.
O'Brien.

6:15 p, m. Baptist Training Un-
ion, Ira.M, Powell, director.

7;30 p. m. Evening worship. Spe
cial rausiqoy maio quariei. sermon

rooms,some depleting progren
In the home, others progress
In science and research and
transportation, lower left:
"Old Scout," the tint car to
cross the country under Its
own power. It "abler" Is In

by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

BTUMEETINO
The East Zone AssociatlonalBap

tist Training Union of the Big
Spring associationwill meet Sun
day afternoonat 3 o'clock with the
First Baptist church of this city.
The theme for the program is
Worship Energizes Service." Rev.

P. D. O'Brien will deliver f , key
note messageon "The Power of
Worship."

. i
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The pastor,Rev. G. C Schurman,
will occupy the pulpit at both hours
Sunday.He will bo able to return
to his duties following an illness
which preventedhis preaching last
Sunday.

1

25 Trees PlantedOn The
CampusOf Cauble School

PupQa and membersof the Cau
bio Parent-Teach-er Association re--

1100

the jSmlthsonian Institution at
Washington,D. C iAnver right:
A crew of 69 men Is requited
to put tho show on, Thesemen
nre carefully selectedfor their
various responsibilities. They
Include canvas men, n doctor.

Sit-Dow- n' Strike
At White HouseIs

Broken By Police
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Park police broke up an American
Youth Congress "sit-dow- strike at
the White House today by arrest
ing two leadersand "shooing" away
2,500 others.

William Hlck'Icy, 25, and Abbott
Simon, 21, of New York, were re
leased on $25 bond for appearance
in pol'co court next Tuesdaywhen
the charge againstthem was chang-
ed ffom violating the parade per-
mit to disorderly conduct.

The permit authorizeda "moving

cently planted 25 trees on the
campus. The treesare cottonwood,
China berry and Chinese elm. They
were donatedby DenverYates and
Milton Gaskins whileDavo Lcath--
erwood furnished water for them.

Here'strjo surprisecarof year...
the car thatbrings you nll-stc- top and
body extra large luggage... smooth-Bliifliu- g

transmission...exclusive
Il'fl America'slowestpriced fa I"" Q ff

full-tlz- o car what'smore ownersare JS Z W" II
up to 35 miles per gallon of

gasl Come ia for a DELIVERED

ASK FOR A

EastSrd

nn accountant, electricians,
carpenters, dlesel, electrical
ninl mechanicalengineers.The
show, In na-
ture, will bo shown In Big
Spring March 2 and 3. It Is
frco to nil.

parade" through downtown streets
past the White House in behalf of
a bill pending in congressproviding
500.ooo,ooo for work and schooling

iui juimg people.
S.mon, the organizations nation

al legislative counsel, .said he and
Hinckley, national chairman, sat
down to await the arrival of a cov
ered wagon bringing up the rear
Of the parade with petitions to be
presentedto President Roosevelt.

They were joined by about COO

other marchersin South Executive
avenue, wh'ch swings back of the
Whlto House. The youths chanted
'pass the American youth act" and
declaredthey would "sit in the mld--l
dlo of the street until the presi-
dent saw them all.

MORE FAMILY
la.. Feb. 20 (IP)

Merle Dodder of Letts, la., began
to think he might have to build an
addition to his house.

Yesterday the home of hispar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dodder,

i

New Weapons
FoundLi War

lS C? ?' g Cm
A"

CentersOhMade--
To-Mcasu-r6 Mcdiciric,

Possibilities
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20 (UP)

A ''made to measure medicine?
method offighting disease,ok revo-
lutionary as discoveryof antitoxins,
is believed possible since the suc-
cess of the drug prontoalt.

"Just as prontosll aids In septic
sore throat, so new drugsYnlght be

to fit all aortaof bacterial dis
eases just as a tailor fits clothes to
a person,"Dr. E. C Cxarnetzsklex
plained. "But first we must find out
just how prontosll works."

Prontosll was used to aid Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt. Jr., when he suf-
fered from a streptococcic-- sore
throat. It Is consideredeffective In
some cases of erysipelas, scarlet
fever, childbirth fever, blood poi-
soning and certain types of pneu-
monia, medical men say.

Conduct University Research
Drs. Czarnetzskland D. Sargeant

Pepper, research scientists at .tho.
Un.vcrslty of Pennsylvaniamedical
school, explained ths "tailor-mad- e

drug" theory. -
"Wc know that in some mysteri-

ous way prontosll poisons the bac-
teria by joining chemically with
them," Dr. Czarnetzski continued.
"With slight changesin the cheml- - '
cal formula of prontosll, we can
probably make In the laboratory
chemical combinationssimilar to
prontosll which will fit the 'Achillea
heel' of other forma of bacterla-thos- o

causingmeningitis, for exam-
ple."

When a physician talks about, a
"specific" drug, means a medi-
cine which will hill the microbes
causing disease without Injuring
the human body. Only three spe-
cifics are known: quinine,'which
kills the animal parasites causing
malaria; srsphenamine, or '606,"
which kills tho spirochetes of,
syphilis,, and now prontosll, which
destroysstreptococcicbacteKa.

Hospitals Aro Cooperating ' .
Dr. Pepper revealedto the Unit

ed Press the results of experiments
with prontosll among patients of
University hospital and other co-
operating Philadelphia hospitals.
The results are among the, first
to bo made, public In tho United
States.

'Prontosll In present form la
no cure-a- ll for streptococcic dis-
eases," he said, "but we have found,
a number ofcaseswhere it seemed
to be clearly helpful. Apparently It
must be used early to be most ef-
fective. And I am also convinced
that it is harmlessif properly used.
although It sometimes produces
temporary nausea.

Cur.ously, Dr. .Pepper said, one
patient will respond, readily, while .

another with tho samo disease
shows no improvement. He and
Dr. Czarnetzsklore planning ex-
perimentswith rabbits to find out
whether the difference la due to
the various strains of streptococcic
bacteria.

Prontosll Is a reddish-brow- n li
quid, something liko tincture of
Iodine. In pill form it leaves a.
slightly bitter taste In the mouth.

burned, so his mother and.father
moved in with him. .

Today his wife gave birth to
twins. , 1
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f LOW OF
WEST CONTINUING?

aiFYw.'rc

f"5- - Tiri. tt i$' L "o "eveiopmeni inaicaies juutie

zraz. ally T.yf por
Tftntlcs of tho wildcat Wc&lbrook

lalidGraham No. 1 Great West
Hour mllea cast of here, aud the

scuinjicuvii di two wens in mo area
"."liurniancu conversation for oil In
--"'tercsta hero this week.

jjht-j'Th- Great West test, located in' Staeiv northwest quarter i of section
TAP, errountcred a small

4l air- - pocket a week ago, moveJ
..cautiously ahead and had tool;
alblown back up the hola Mondnv
WV 150 Xoet Tho difficulty was

. uvwvumr, out wnen uruicrs touch--
ed 1.460 feet in anhydrlto Wednes--

TSfyjnornlnP.UP came a stream o:
JUnJtrcgsn gas of sufficient forco to

odgo tools 100 feet un tho hnlr
wand create a roar aualblo In Big;

" 0!)--
s rct. Nitrogen

-- 1ipScv;ml hours after the flowStarted, It was gaugedat 265. mil- -

.1 Hon cubic feet a day. Four hours"Jnter It had droppedto 258 million.
fr,day etwrtly after noon It watjagulr. gauged at 174,2S5,00C cubic

,"lA.fcot1per day. An analysis of tho
gas by a Fort Worth laboratory

. showed it to bo Ot 5 per cent nitro--
jrKcu,. per cent oxygeu, and .1 per

cent carton dioxide. Because
strong nitrogen content Is found
wherevrr there Is helium, sample

. Wer'o sent to tho eavcrnn'ii'nt
,, helium plant at Amarlllo. Supply
,, of" nitrogen, however, does no!

n presenceof helium, Jt was
spointea out.
"imfi tho southeastquarter of sec
'4Ha? ' a mll and a half north
lailmtlar pocket was struck sev.

crai years ap-- at 1,060 feet. It

Swing It

uiiu uie

way be seenat ear effice.

faff J4sflalJbatsjPs9

LOWER,
QAS IN

a r i j

HoliumMCnntfnt

was, however, nothing like the
Great West issue. MAlr pockets'
aro encounteredin some parts of
tne iisl Howard field from 1,400
to 1,550 feet. Wells In Scurry
county frequently test 10 to 13 mil
lion cuuio feet of air dally and
operators utilize the pressure fcr
botn drilling and pumping.

Despite that the tremendous
flow from tho well proved nothing
to most observersexcept that it
wr.s running approximately 200
feet high structurally. Leasing
tivities were picking up as the
week ended with one offer jf $80
an ucro reported on ono small
nearby tract.

Completion
John I. Moore No. 2 McDowell

block), 091 feet from tho east
and 1.619 from the north lines of
sKtlor. T&P, Glasscock
county, was completed Friday at
2,428 feet in lime. It hnd pay from
2417-2-8 feet and wris almost Iden
tical with the World No. 4--C Mc
uowcu, completed a year ana a
half ago for 1,500 barrels. The
Wotld well is 1,321 feet from thl
esst and 1,979 feet from tho north
lines of the Miction. Showing of
th Mcoro test slnco drilling In
irdlcatc it will make about the
samo type produce as tho WoilcJ
well.

In tho East Howard area Am-
bassadorNo. 5 Read, section

T&P, was reported en bot-
tom after cleaningout from a 000-qun-ra

shot and looked good for
about 700 bairels. Ambnpcadoi
No. 4 Head, section T&P.

(
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This man, from the look on his face, is playing
r "swing music."

--" Don't be jealousof him. "Swing" is not alone for
tuba players. Oh, no. It goes deeperthan that

If you want to get even with the tuba player, get
awing u. (

ac

SWING PICTURES
.StartingMonday in The Herald
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Big Texas

JtiU gfftP?,
was reported bclew turn feet

scurry Da. Test
Scurry ctmnty'a test of current

trtctcct, the Eristow No. 1 W. H.
Starling, In the northeafct corner
of the northeast 4 of the fouth-eas- l

14 of ccetlon 122, block 97.
H&TC, was drilling past 300 feet

Obla Big Spring
oilman, Is drilling the test In Uie
northeast 1-- 4 of tho southwest 1--4

of sectionUS, 97 HA1C, the Hlnes-ma-n,

et at. No. 1 J. II. Mrnc'crson
Is to be spuddedNvlt'aln two weeks.
B. F. Bobbins, Big Spttng oilman,
has acreagebetweenthe two loca.
tlnnUi ,

Two tests in the Howard-Glas-s

cock areawurc running tubing Fri
day, to tcuing. Ward
Oil Corp., No. 6 Roberts, section
37-2-9, WANW, was running three-inc- h

tubing at 2,939 feet while Gulf
Nc. 5 Chnlk, section 125-2-

W&NW, Was running two-Inc-h

tubing' at 3467 feet Merrick and
Brlstow No. 8 Hooks, section 140--

26. W&NW, was en pump at 3,250
fret in lime. Its Nc 2 Ilcoks, in
the samo sccUcn, was drilling
ahead at 3,013 feet. Pure Oil No.
1 Chalk, 125-2-9, W&NV
was at 2J5S1 feet.

Shallow Tests
Three of Continental's shallow

sand, tests were making headway
while one was awaiting tools be
foro spudding.No. 22--S EcttlcB Taa
In sand at 11 feet. No. 23--S Set--
ties was at 1.245 feet in sand, and
No. 24-- Settles was at 821 feet
in shale. No. 25--3 Settles war
waiting on tools. All arc in sec-
tion lf.3-2- 9, W&NW. Continental
No. 1-- C Chalk, section 124-2-U

W&NW. was ilrtlllng in llmo at 2,--

040 feet while ContinentalNo. 2--

Chalk, samo section, was at 1,737
feet, preparing to test. It had pay
from 1,720-3- 7 feet.

Flcctborn No. 1 Black m row,
wildcat test In section 13 34-3- s

T&P. was reported running rasing
to l,b03 feet to hut off flow of wa
ter from 1,775 to 1,800. 3hcll No.
1 McDowell, section T&I
other Glasscock county wildcat
was teportcd below 2.800 feet vlth
n Mlrht amount of water fiom

feet.
1

ShackelfordTests

The King PaySand
Abilene. Feb. 20 Four new

northwestern Shackelford county
tests were drilling this week scek-ln- cr

Kirnr sand nav as a follow-u- n

to the OH corpora-
tion No. 1 D. A, Ivy pool opene,
reven miles northeast of Luedcrc
which flowed 25 barrels per hour
on a shcrt gauge.

A nev wildcat test for that tfrsa.
about two and a half miles north
west of the discovery well, was
opjddcd by Frank A. Oyster and
associatesof Abilene on the J. E.
Swtnson ranch In tho center of a
1,000-acr-s block.

It is located 717 feet ficm the
east and f"l feet from tho routh
lines of the southeastquarter of
tho northwest quarter of section
It ABitM" survey. Henley Drilling
company has the cortract.

Three offsets to the Ivy pool
opener were spudded. Tho Iron
Mountain Oil company No. 1 D. A.
Ivy was drilling past COO feet on a
north offset, located in the routh.
west corner of the north half ot
the southwest quarter of section
159.. BBB&C survey.

Danclger Oil & Refineries No
1 J. E. McGoAan, a west offset, la
220 feet from the ni.rth and cast
lines of tho south half. of the sruUi
cast .of eectlon 158, BBB&C
survey.

Ungrcn & Frazler No. ' 1 J. F
McGnwan, a diagonal northwest
offset, is 220 feet Iron tlis south
r.nd cast lines of the north halt
of the southeastquorttr of section
153, BBB&C survey.

Planet
For Oil

At Post
Arrangements were completed

last weeK lor tne erection or a
fcroall refinery at Post by T. E.
l'atton, Mineral Wells, to handle
production from the pool south of
that place.

Site was securedin the southeast
part of Post and tho Santa Fe rail-
road Is building a spur to the
grounds.Completion Is slated with
In six weeks and installation cost

U r
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Plans and meet the Federal Housing as

2Jte quality materials and

$, This home may be built for less money than the price quotedby changing the plans
:aad

-; -- Detailed plans and of hundreds ef beautiful hemes to cheesefrem
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New Each

Will

COMTLETF,
READY

MOVE INTO Cameron
Spring,.

Friday. Brlstnw,

picparatory

EHitlon,
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Owens-8ncbo1- d

quarter
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Refining

Plant
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GOOD HOME COST
specifications Administration's requireaeats

workmanship.

specifications.
specifications

Help Finance Under

Home Month

Wm.
$3579.80

Co.,
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WadcatTest
hSpuddedLi

PeposCounty
LocationsStakedFor Oili

er' Tests In Loving,
Ward Sectors

SAN ANGEXO. Feb. 20 Snud-
ding of aPecoscountywildcat off
setting a small short-live- d producer
and the staking of locations for
tests nearlone, wells In Loving and
Ward countiesand for a scheduled
Ordovician wildcat In Crockett
county attracted most attention In
West Texas this week.

Onondago Corp. No. 1 Fiommc,
noithcast of tho Mastcrsonpool In
Pecos countyrand, In the south quar-
ter ot section struck
oil from 1,550-6- 5 feet and late in
tho week was rigging up a control
head, bottomed at 1,555, with 950
feet of oil in the hole.

Completions numbered 50' In 10
counties and locations 45 In 11
countiescomparedwith 49 comple
tions and 50 locations tho week be
fore. Failures this weekincluded a
wildcat each in Andrews, Edwards
and Pecos counties.

Near Abandonod WeU
Pinerock Oil Co. and Downey

spuddeda Pecoscounty wildcat on
the White & Baker ranch in the
southeast corner of section
TCUIt, half mile north of Gulf No.
3 White & Baiter, which in Decern
bcr,-- 1934, initially flowed. 20 bar
rels of oil daily from 1,826 feet,
three feet in the lime, but declined
and waa plugged last year. Tho
area Is six miles cast of the Taylor-Lin- k

pool and 10 miles west of the
Yates field.

Culbcrtson & Irwin No. 1 Iowa
Realty Trust, Pecos county wildcat
In tho west quarter of section73-1-

H&GN&, between tho Pecos Vol
Icy and Mastcrson pools, pumped
oft dally In 30 minutes, yielding
only five barrels of oil, and was
abandonedat 1,829 feet.

Humble spudded No. 1 J. II. Tin
pett two miles north and slightly
west of the Toborg-Tlppc- tt pool and
6,217 feet from the southlines and
330 feet from tho west line of sec
tion 538, TI&M survey.

In Loving County
Mason Oil company stakedn loca

tion for No. Kyle, 660 feet
West of its No. 1 Kyle, opener of
Loving county's second Delaware
lime pool, which headed290 barrels
daily while cleaning out after a
3hot, bottomed at 3,903 feet. No. 3
Kyle will bo 2,310 feet from the
north and west lines of section

Stanollnd is scheduledto
drill a south offset to tho discov-
ery, which is not to be tubed until
It obtains a plpo line outlet.

L. F. White of Michigan, A. B.
Eppcnaucr of Fort Worth and W.
P. McDowell of Pecosstaked a lo
cation In western Ward county for
No. l Kector-Monro-c, In the cast
cornerof section In the
opposite corner of the sectionShip
ley, uyra & Harmon no. 1 Monroe
has been flowing 25 barrels of oil
dally for 5 2 years, bottomed at
4,666 feet, but testa that have been
drilled around It havebeen dry. The
operators secured fromPat Hill of
Pecos leaseson 2,640 feet checker-boarde-d

over tho west part of his
block of around 5,280 acres.

Shut down slnco early January,
Gulf No. 2 Waddell in the Tubb
area in westernCranocounty yield
ed 25 barrels of 34.5 gravity oil in
12 hours, pump'.ng off, for comple-
tion at a plugged back depth of
6,186feet Tho oil is from the Simp--
con, mtddlo Ordovician, topped at
0,003 feet, 3,384 feet below sealevel.
Only water' wasstruck in the Ellen--

burger, lower Ordovician. Gulf No.
2 Waddell is in tho southwestquar
ter of section 1 1--4 miles
northeast of Gulf No. 1 Waddell,
which was completed in the Simp
son fdr 75 barrels on the pump as
the f rst Ordovician producer in
the West TexasPermian Basin out
side the Big Lake field In Reagan
county.

Slight growing
Clark, Cooper and others' No. 1

Jordan, Crane county wildcat in
tho northeast quarter of section

had another slight show
ing of oil from 3,590 to 3,600. Drill
Ing daylights, it swabbed three bar
rels of oil after overnight shut
downs in drilling to 3,710 feet In
lime. Tho test is five miles north-
west of the Waddell pool In Crane
county and 3 2 mUes south of the
Pcnn field in Ector county

Gulf No. 11 Goldsmith, which re-

cently marked a three-eight-s mile
couth extension to the Goldsmith
pool in Ector county, was complet

Is pegged at $15,000.
Production from tho field at the

present tlmo Is around 500 barrels
(estimated), the plant capacity.

Two miles south, two tests were
going forward. Grlsham and Hun
ter No. 1 Post estate, section 6--

K. Aycock survey, was below 1,100
feet after overcoming trouble vlth
s bad hole. Tho S, "Blacklc" Cw
prlto No. 1 Post estate, sect'on
12-3- K. Aycock survey, was be-

low ICO feet after spudding. It Is
two miles west and slightly north
of production Jn the ared,

REDUCED
PRICES

Despite the reduction In
prices, wo still offer ou
quality and serweo that wilt
pleaseyou--
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ed this week at 49 feet, flowing
673 barrel of oil the last half of
a gauge to derive a dally
potential of 232 barrels. The well
flowed only 158 barrels In 15 2

hours after being shot, was treated
with 8,000 gallonsof acid, then shut
In until the test this Week.'It If In
tho center of tho southeastquarter
of section

Slncliar-Prairi- e No. 2-- A Johnson.
1 2 miles north of the Foster pool
In Ector county, and la the south
west corner-- of section
struck more water from 4.340-4- 7

Bacn tB""wim'
io test upper snows.

Shot
Getty No. 1 LIndlcy. two miles

west of mo Deep Rock pool in An
arcwa county una in the southwest
corner of section war
sh6t wilh 210 quarts after drilling
t6 4,642 feet, cleaned out and war
running tubing to swab with 1,200
leet ot oil in the hole

H. S. Forgeron and others stak-
ed a location for No. 1 Lockhart &
Brown In the center of tho north--
cast quarter of section
six miles west of the Fuhrman
pool in southern Audiews county
Humbln dug cellar for No. B

J. S. Moans, 660 Met out ot the
northwest corner of section 11
A45-p- sl 2 3-- 4 miles southeast of
Huirblo No. IS J. S. Means, most
southerly producer in tho Meant'
field.

Finley, Cherry and ethers No. 1
Senly, northern Ward county wild
cat four mllei northwest of the
O'Brien pool, pumped 55 barfcla ot
oil in 24 hours on a proratior
gaugoat 3,209 feet. It recently war
treated with S.0C0 gallons ot acid
Tho well Is 330 feet out of the
northeabt corner of section

The location for tho scheduled
Ordovician test in Ctockctt coun
ty, to be drilled 7,500 feet vr'M ro
tary unless production Is obtained
shallower, was staked by tho Su
perior Ull (Jo., on tne J. a. Todd
ranch, in the center of the Boutlv
cast quarterof tho northeast quar-
ter ot "section It
will bo 1 1--4 miles southeast cf
Stanollnd No. 1 Todd, which rbow
ed oil In the Oidoviclnn but failed
io respond to a shot and war
abandoned in May, 1033. It had
nn clevaticu of 2,600 feet, topneo
tho Simpson nt 7,000 feet and tha
Ellcnburger at 7,247.

Pccilcs3 No. 1 Hatch, Edwards
county wildcat In the eoulhwcst
quarter of section
struck salt water from 5,155-6- 0 feci
and was abandoned.

TestShowing
Of Wildcat In
JonesComity

Oil Encountered In Loca
tion Five Miles From

ITtnvky Firltl
ABILENE, Feb.20 A showingof

oil In tho Ungren & Frazler No. 1
J.-- J. Steele. Jones county wildcat
test about five mllos northeast of
tha Hawley field, was being tested
this week-en- d ns a highlight of ac-
tivity which Included spudding ot
one new wildcat and location for
two north outpostsot tho Hawley
new,

Tho ungrcn Fraxler No. 1
Steele, in the northwest corner of
the south half of the southeast
quarter of section sur-
vey, topped an undetermined
amount of oil In lime at 2,230 and
drilled thrco feet before shutting
down to undcrrcam six-inc- h casing
to that depth.
Jt is on a block formerly owned

by F. E, Shaheen of Ab'lene. In the
center of 965 acres solid. Nearest
production Is tho Hawley field.

N. II. Martin A Son. Wichita
Falls Independents, were ilgglng up
tor a muo north outpost to the
Hawley field this week-en-d on tho
Nettle H. Hayden tract, 200 feet
from the south andwest lines ot
lot 2, J E. Cockrcll subdivision ot
Gabriel Martinez survey No, 195.
It is slated to drill 2,400 feet.

North Extension
Owens-Snebol- d Oil corporation,

Danclger and Fortcx No. 6 Henry
Dorsey estatewas being rigged for
a 300-fo- north extensionattempt
to tho field, following completion of
their No. 4 Dorsey. The No. 5 la 200
feet from the west and 150 feel
from tho south lines of section 19,
Manuel uueno survey No, 1D0

Tho No. 4 Dorsey, only 150 feet
from an abandonedhole drilled by
the samo operators,flowed 717 bar
rels In 21 hours through 3--4 Inch
choke after scldization In Lower
Hope lime from 2,222 feet to
2,220 2 feet. Is Is In tho north half
of section20, Bueno surveyNo. 193.

SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 4--B Bertha
King was rigging up in the center
of the field, 200 feet from tho north
and 1,000 feet from tho cast lino ot
section 7, Bueno survey No. 197.

Other completions in tho field In- -

DELLIS CRANE, silllllss4sttHsHaaiPV
worjlnj en tha oiMmbly
lint, hat baan an tha

V
Bulck payroll for 20 yaari

for myself and 16,000

other Buick workmen we're mighty
glad to be back on the job! It's been
tough to by, how eager
thousandsof peoplewere to get one of

cars.And it's a grand
now to see the.wheelsturning and

the line rolling, and to watch
Jbig, handsomebabiespouring out reg

clthted: N. H. Martin A 8o Nrf.
D Dorsey in section 5, Bucho

197, flowing 1,474 barrels In 34 hours
from Lower Hope sand at 3.1H to
2,207 feet.

N. Jf. Martin A Son No. 5--C Dor.
sey, In the same section, pumped
132 barrels from Upper Hope lime
at 2438-5-5 ftet after 2,000-gallo- n

aciu treatment. '
Test Deepened

In the Guitar nreit. ttlnir tnr
mile north extension-- to the new
pool, operators had shut dbwn op
erationson. tna n. P. Campbell nncl
Jsuit fa, wrenMi TTcTTcT!
after engine trouble as the test wss
being swabbed. It had been acidis-
ed with 2,000 gallons in soft llmo
showingsaturation at 2,183 to 2,225
reet. It Is In lot 9, O. Martinez sur-
vey No. 194.

The first Inside test for the pool
to fall in the regular producing
zone was being deepened this week
end for a test ot the Lower Hope
horizon. The Ungren A Frazler and
Fnrris A Fikes No. 4 Guitar trust
estate,west offset to the discovery
wen, naa arnica past z,i3u leet, al
ter obtaining only about a
estimateIn Cook sandat 1,990 feet
It is in the northeast corner of the
south half of tho northwest quar-
ter of section survey.

reireo wildcat testa wcro aban
doned. They are the Gist A Graddy
No, 1 G. C. Ranson, a mile south
of the Guitar pool, which drilled
only to 1,785 feet in lime and Is be-
ing plugged. It is In the B. M.
Clopton survey.

Lewis ProducUon company No.
1 Henry Bay lea, testing for another

Oil Price Inquiry
To StartAt Once

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Testimony on
tho worth of Wcs'
Texas petroleum, by geologists
chemists ntul cnglneem, will bri
t'ken at once, Chmn. Pcnroso B
Mctclfo of tho Jilnt legislative
commlttco to Investigate asserted
prlco discrimination against West
Texasuna Northwest Trxwi oil, an
nounccd here,

The committee will begin work
next v.crk. After cstnbMshlnr
proof of tho gravity und quality of
Wiit Texas oil, it will study mar
ket figures showing rctual posted
Mies pr.ccs,comparisons"with aim
ilir oil" from nil othct section.

Members of tho committee are
Metcalfe. Alfred Pcttch and John
J. r.cll, libv'io authors of the reso-
lution, and Senators E. M. Davit
of Btownwood and R. A. Wcincrt
of Scguln.

Gaines Taft
IsAbandonee!

Stanoliiul No. 1
SIiowb Little 041 Af-te-r

ASiw
SAN ANGELO. uu,..

olln No 1 Vnrr...... I IIIW
wcat and slightly north of Lute
ilrcth No. 1 Kirk, Gainescounty's
first oil Uiv!umr. nnrl In Iha u.lli.
west quarter of section
showed littlo oil as a result of a
shst this week that followed piur
irlntr hack from 4R.VI in J711 ra.f
and was ordered abandoned.

Amernd No 1 H6bblas, on
tnll South of Ijnrtr!h Tin 1 Wlrlr
and In the northyeet corner ot
section -- A22-p9l, swabbed K bar
ms at water and only nve bar
rels of fail In clranlncr nut follow.
ing a shot and preparedto acldlz
at a piupgcu back depth of 4.3M
feet

Texns-Pnelf-lr Tin. 1 TtniVoakutn rmfnfv'M Mwiml t1 !

located a quarter mile northwest
or the discovery, deepened-- fivt,
feet to 5.241 feet ithm u,i.
cnt increase nnd was Rilling. It
ii an nt en snui nown since Mte In
Jonuuty when it flowed, 670 Bar-
rels of Oil with nn nllnu.1 nn
million cubic feet of gasin 24 hours
after treating with 5,000 gallons of
arid. Tho well Is 660 feet from
the north lino and 1.9S0 feet from
tbo wcit line of section 678--

John H. Gibson.

south extenslodto the Sayles field
eight miles north of here in Jones
county, is belnir nltimnul ot fi

feet with no showings. It la in sec--
i un

Oyster et nl No. 1 a 1L Kfog.
two miles south nf T.iixUr. In ih
Wm. Smith surveyNo. 1, was aban--
aoncani l.ew icet with a hojo full
of water, tonncd at 1.803 frt in
sand.

Faln-McGsh-n Oil mnuintlnn n
Wichita Falls Nn. 1 A. .T Rtt.n.nn.
half a mllo northwest of Lueders.
was started for n new wildcat test
of the King sand.It is 220 feet front
tho north n.id west lines of lot 2,
Albert Norcop survey.

in the Luedersfield, the Brldwell
tz Flkcs No. 7 J, W. Jennings, In
section 207. HHHAfi aurvov. nnmn
316 barrels from IIopo lime at 1,904
to J.U4U reel alter 2,000-gallo- n acli
treatment.
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stand knowing

thesegreat feel-

ing

those

Morrow

siHsKnsasaillllllllllsslllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlBBi ikllk. sir

S&ssnsrsiili sir

rtomrrvw

ular as clockwork! There'spower in
them, and style, and comfort and
when you see them made,like I do,
you know they'repacked with good,
honestworkihanship as well as top-not- ch

engineering.We're proud of
those Buicks, and the way you've
taken to them, and we're going to
get yours to you as quick as we can.
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PAGE SIX
, - THE SFOHTS CIRCUIT-

LubbockTo Go
After Westex
Tourneyin '38

- -.-
-

- By Tom Bcusley - - - -

T1I LUBBOCK country club,
ono of th6 bidders for Iho West
Tjxis Oolf Association tourna-'rocn- t,

will notuiakti & ir.ll snap
tor' Iho ovent until next year,
Charles ARey tells us. Charles
leaves for Lubbock next week to
tike, over duties as LubVack coun-
try club pro, and ho believes that
by next year his coursewill be in
fine condition fpr the tourney.
BroTvnwood Is a cinch to get Uic
toumnn.ont thisspring, Akcy said.
Ho believes It will bo a raco be
tween Fort Worth and Lubbock lr.
193S.

AUoy is to toko a large number
of crack llnksmen from tho pla ns
Atca this spring to thi association
tourney.

Harold Akty, who will have
charge of the Muny course here,
will arrivo from Fort Worth about
Wrtlnondav fir. Tlilll'urtnv nf tWIs

week. however, one-poi- lead 10

hero until nt Sunday.

1IAKVEV MUNN, Loralno base-
ball fan. Is oxticctrd to assist In
pnttlnrr ft TnrU hprA flip fhft
Jmrtles who will take tho Big
Spilng franchise In the W. I cir-
cu,t. i

j

WALTER MORRIS, one. of tho
owners of the Pallas Steer, may
liavt o:no special interest in Big
Spring, Inasmuch as he's sending
Dallas representativesout hero to
make arrangrments for a BI
Sjuing entry In tho West Texas
league.

-
OI1IE BRISTOW says the Mato

Senatorwho is making rucli a kick
about theUniversity of Texas pay.
ing nana Elblo a $15,000 salary as
coach, should plpo down. Ho's not
kicking nbout the high salaries
raid senators for dclng practically
nothing,

EI) IIENNIO, football coach at
.Sweetwater hlph school for the
past clx yturs, will be missed when
the next grid reasonarrives. Hen--
nlg will, bo head coach at Tyler.
Dispatches Saturday night
Ed as saying he would not bo
ready to nemo an assistant for
sever,.1 days, but In probability
tio'll tnkc Laurance Priddy with
him. Ho thinks n great deal of
Pnildy, whom he coached la high
Fchool nnd junior college. Hen-ni- g

has been In the coaching busi-
ness for long, long time.

Nov Sweetwater will probably
go after Sun Baugh, who played
for Ed In high school.

BEX DANIEL, coachof the Jun-
ior basketball teams at tho high
school, Saturday announced the
following lettermen:

DEVILS: Marvin House, Bobble
Savnqe, Thomas South,Jack Oli
ver, D. McGulre, Buster Chaney,
Odell Womack.

CALVES: Bobble Martin, Jack
Ttlce, Griffith, Bobbie Savage
Marvin House, IX McGulre, Char
ley Held, tSewart Merrick. Johnnie
Miller and C. B. South. (Ben had
a number of switch players they
lettered on both teams).

Bun starts spring football and
scftbal! practtco Monday. His un--J

lor scftballers play a gameat Sny.
der March 5.

LOST ! !

Ladies' Felt
Dobbs Hat
REWARD- -
IF RETURNED TO

SETTLES HOTEL
BUSINESS OFFICE

MUSTANGS DEFEAT CRIPPLED
ADVANCES A STEP

NEARER S'WEST

CAGE CHAMPieNSfflF
Victors Have Trouble Locating1 Basket

In Fiit PeriodBut TakeBig
Lead In Second

AUSTIN, Fib, 20 UP) The SouthernMethodist University cagers ht

advancedanother step toward the SouthwestConference cham-
pionship, defeatinga crippled University of Texas team24 to 19.

The embattledLonghotns put up n splendid fight without tho
of their captain and center,Jack Collins, and were forced to use

tho weakenedBaxter, just out of the hospital from a severe spell of
when Chovanec, substitute center,went, out of the game after

a bad spill.
Tho Mustang offense, featuring Norton and Dcwell, clicked after

Charles, will bs'I,nIcs ran a up

quoted

all

a

the openingof the second half. The

tallies while holding the Steers to
a single field goal.

The Texas quint led by one or
two-poi- margins up to the final
moments of the first half and rai-
lcu ,n " val" C"Q" lo ve""B ";'P""'" " the final. The Steers

came within three points of over--
hauling the smooth-functionin- g Dal
las team,

The Mustangs had trouble locat
ing the basket In tho first period
but dtopped them in from all an
gles In the second. While they were
forging ahead attcr tne nrst nan,
they forced the Steers to shoot al
most from mldcourt. Spraguc dls--
Iflntriilclirfl himself with tolt-notc-h

I V"";."hu",u,""
Baxter, who played but a few

minutes of the game, and Tate,
Longhorn forwards, led the lanky
Roach consistently lor oc--

s.dcs looping a few of their own.
The Mustanes need to win out

ono of their remaining games to.
clinch tho Southwest confeience
championship.

The box:
S. M. U. fg ft tp

Blanton, f 2 15Norton, f .'.; 2 3 7
Crouch, f 10 2
Goodson, f 0 0 0
Dewell, c ;.'2 2 6
Snracue.c - l- - 0 2
Acker, g o o 0
Ranspot, g..M 1 0

Totals 9 4 24

Texas fg ft tp
0 4
2 8

Tate, f--c 2
Roach, f--c .3
Baxter, f 1 4

Chovanec, c.... 0 0 0
Clifton, g 0 1 1(

White, g 1 0 2
Perlman, g. 0 0 0;

Totals 7 iv
Half-tim- e score: S.M.U. 11, Texas

10.
Personal fouls: S.M.U. Blanton

4, Dewell, Sprague,Acker 2, Nor
ton 1. .

Texas Chovanec 4, Clifton 4,

White 3, Roach2, Baxter 1, Ttate 1.

Officials: Boggess, referee; Bush
man umpire.

WIND UP UNDEFEATED

ABILENE, Tcb. 20 UP) Guards
Lawrence Clark anil Conway But
ler did some fancy shooting and
their tali comrades from West
Texas State college threw Up a
rtout tonight to give Har

perfect reason rec
ord a close call. Tha Cowboys
forged ahead early In tho second
half, hewever, and stalled through
tho last ten minutes to win by 23
to 21.

Tho victory, fifteenth straight
for tho Cowboys, ended their
schedule, but add:tlonal gamesmay
bo arranged, and they Intend to
compete in tho National A. A. U.
tourr.ey in Denver iiext month.

Butler led scoring with ten
point, tinu more than Carol Bcn- -

Qson, leader for the Cowboys.

PHONE 5

Announcement!
EVERY OLDSMOBILE OWNER

in this territory can take advantageof

A SPECIAL FREE
INSPECTION

BY FACTORY SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

FEBRUARY 22ndTo 27th, INC.
Your car will be thoroughlychecked

and tested' Without charge

' - t

TPVRIVE year OUmoblle to our Service Drpartmen
JLF saydajr daring this SpecialServiceClinic, Skilled
Service Representatives,direct from the Oldamobilo
Csetorr, will give it road testand a thorough Inspection

without eertor obligation to you. This is partof Olds-obHe- 's

program to make sure thaf ownersore getting
, the Mates la satisfaction from their cars. Take ad--

TMUt of thk opportunity to have your Oldimobile
ohsshsd mp hi every detail. Get the benefit of expert
aiMsa im hewto obtain thealmost enjoymentfrom your
OHsmahHeownership. Call auy time from Monday to
fcliirJsy or, If yea prefer, telephonefor to appointment.

SMfeOYER MOTOR COMPANY

BIG SPRING,

SMU

THE

ser-
vices

scoring,

defense

Finance Wins $50,000
Witicncr Challenge Cup
MIAMI, Flo Feb.20 CT Mrs.

Knill Denemarkof Chicago won
another stako at Illaleah park
today when Finance defeated11
other ellglblea for the $50,000
Widencr challengecup In the
mile and an eighth of the Clen-na- n

Memorial handicap.
After running second back of

Ogden l'lilpps' Willie Cockade to
the stretch turn. Finance took
command and heldon to win by
the narrow margin of a nose.
Dcwitt l'age's Maerlcl was sec-
ond, four lengths In front of
Half l'rlcc Ileadley's fatorcd
Whopper. White Cockade drop-
ped back to eighth place.

CageResults
COT.LUGE BASKETBALL

Final at Austin: SouthernMeth
odist University 24, University of
Texas 19.

At Fnyiltevllle, Ark.: University
of Arkansas OS, Itlce 31.

At Lubbock: Arizona State oj
Tempo 21, Texas Tech 43.

At Ada, Okhu: Centnil Okla-
homa Teachers,'Edmond 36, East
Central Teachers,Ada, .11,

At Mlhratiken: Mtrquette .31,
Michigan State 20.

At Abilene: West TexasState 21
Ilardln-Slmmon- s 23.

At El Paso. Texi: University of
Arlrom 30, TexasCollege of Mines
30.

At San Antonio: Texas A. & I
of Kingsvlllo 46, St. .Mary of 8an
Antonio 4U.

At Fort Worth: Bajlor 3C, T.C.U,
33.

Eighty-On- e Men To Take
Part In Annual Ski Snow
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 20 UP)

Eighty-on- e men on thin wooden
runners will whisk from a tall
takeoff on precipitous Ecker Hill
tomorrow in the start of the na
tion's greatest ski show the an
nual national amateur
tournament.

For two days the world's leading
ski-ride- will vie in daring skill
and grace each of these has its
element In the Judging and Mon
day night four new national cham
pions will be crowned.

Therca no money In it, for each
of the 81 is an amateur. But there
awaits a truckload of loving cups
and medals. Outstanding among
the awardsIs a sliver cup contribut
cd by Nelson Eddy, singer, film
star and winter sports enthusiast.

Ecker Hill is describedby M. A.
Strand, vice president of. the Na
tlonal Ski associationwho has com-
peted in or judged at all of the
principal ski tournamentshere and
abroad, as the besthill for jumps
he has ever seen.

A. & I. MAKES IT 2 IN A HOW
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20 UP)-T-exas

A. & I. Javcllnas made it
two in a row over the St. Mary's

LRattlers by winning here tonight
ju to 4U. aiicr trimming wo itai
tier cagersFriday night 62 to .12.

The Jayellnas were in front all
the way, leading 20-1- 4 at the half.

Andy Obrlottl of St. Mary's, who
led the opening garuo scotIng with
29 points, came back tonight to
loop nine field goals and flvo frco
throws for 23 points. Bryan of
A. & I, had flvo field goals and
nine free tosses to gain runner-u-p

Individual honors with 10 points.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP)
Lcnnon Blackmon, 20, of Abilene,
TCU Horned Frog fullback, was
seriously Injured during spring
practtco scrimmagethis afternoon.

He was in a coma at Cook
Memorial hospital.

Blackmon, who lettered for the
first time last fall but was out of
the game most of tho seasonwith
an Injured knee, was playing with
the first string team duringtoday'c
scrimmage. He was injured while
carrying the ball on a spin play
through guard.

Coach Dutch Meyer thinks th:
youth was struck on the forehead
In the nijup of players.
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NEW RECORD SET

PorkersTake
Victory

Rice Series
Otvld Contribute Leading

Scorer But Lose To
Arkansas

FAYETTEVILLE, Arlc, Feb. 20
UP) The Arkansas Ilazorbacks
trampled the RiceOwls, 52 to 34, in
a southwest conierenca basketball
game hero tonight their second
straight victory In the scries.

The game was as rough as last
night's, but the scoro and honors
were more evenly divided.

Orr, center for the Owls, led the
scorerswith IB points, although he
fouled out in the second half. El-wi- n

Glllllarid nnd Don "Deadpan"
Lockard, Razorbackforwards,were
runners-up-s with 14 points apiece.

The Owls gained the edge on the
Porkers at the start, scoring six
points before tho Arkansas boys
could get their shots going. The
game was a affair
durnig the first half, wtih the Ra--
zorbacksholding the advantage,25
to 18, at tho half-tlm-o whistle.

Tho Porkers' shotswcro more ac
curate at the start of (ho second
half and Arkansas quickly increas
ed its lead by 16 points. With the
Rice defenseletting down nnd the
Porkers' guarding Improving, the
Razorbacks were able to dribble
tho ball to their own goal almostat
will.

A number of fouls were commit
ted, with Orr, Scale, Lockard and
Martin leaving the game.for this
reason.

Outstanding playerswere: Kllnd- -
worth, Orr and Campbell for Rice
and Glllliand, Lockard andBenton
for Arkansas.

ARKANSAS FG FT TP
Lockard, f .. 2 14
Glllliand, t . 2 14
Benton, f ... 2 G

Hamilton, c 6 12
Robbins, g . . 0 0
B. Martin, g 1 5
Brady, g .... 0 0
Brodle, g ... 1 1

Totals .19 14 52

RICE FG FT. TP
Kllndworth, f 4 5 13
Steen, f , 0 0 0
Stanford, f- - 0 0 0
Orr, c 6 6 18
Tynes, c 0 1 1
Campbell, g , 0 0 0
Seale, g 0 2 2

Totals 10 14 34
Personal fouls: Lockard 4, Gllll

iand 1, Benton 1, Hamilton 1, Rob-bi-

1, B. Martin 4, Brady 3, Bro-
die 1, Kllndworth 3, Stein 1, Stan
ford 1, Orr 4, Campbell 2, Scale 4

Officalls: Sisco andBell.
t

ANDERSON TO U. OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR, Mich, Feb. 20

UVh-Hca- rtly .W. (Hunk) Ander-
son, who helped Knute Rockne
mold a crushing football machine
at Notre Dame a decade ago,
Joined the University of Michi-
gan staff ns lino coach tonight.

"Good line play is good line
play In any systemor In any ball
Michigan athletic director, "and
game," said Fielding II. Yost,
Hunk Anderson hasthe reputa-
tion of being one of the best line
coaches."

Anderson was recently let out
as head football coach at North
Carolina State College after a
losing season.

Texas Tech
Trounce Arizona State

I,UBBOCK, Feb. 20 UP) Racing
away 'In tho last half after tho In--
vadcis threatened with five field
goals lr. a row, tho Texas Tech
hoopstrrs trounced Arizona State
of Teinpe, 45 to 24 In a rough game
here tonight to sweep the two--
game Borcier Conference sercs.

Tech held a 16--9 advantage at
the half, both clubs having played
iluggjsjily and. passing erratically
for many interceptions Hugh
Snodgrass,dribbling, crip-shooti-ng

Tech forward, shot 15 points for
individual honcrs. Tho Tech team
counted 14 free shots In 2fl tries.
Mclv.n Owens of Tempo nnd Lo-ro- y

Crews and Eliacr Tarbox of
Tech UBed up their personal font
rlghta ns a total of 32 personals
wcro cauca.

Tech plays University of Arizona
hero Mcndey and Tuesday nights
to wind up the local season,

MODER.N ANNIE OAKLEY
COLUMBIA, Mo., Fob. 20 G- P-

A midorii Annio cauiey, totln' u
target pistol, outshot all male
competitors today to win a place
on tho University of Missouri pls--

No 2Z2 d
iVo333
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Is
EpsomDowns

Spring Meet

OpensMar. 3
More Than 100 Young

Ilioroughbrcds To Start
RacingCareers

HOUSTON. Feb. 20 UP) When
Epsom Downs' spring moot opens
March 3. more than 100 young thor
oughbreds, many or them Texas
bred ani owned, will launch their
racing careers.

The Lone Star state has always
ranked high as a producer of
sturdy horse flesh mostly for
ranching purposesand the number
or Texas bred which
will race here Indicates the state
is well on its way in pushing to
the forefront as ono of America's
ranking race horso breeding spots.

Tho stato Boasts moro than a
dozen first class breeding farms
conducted exclusively for raising
racing stock. On those farms aro
many outstanding studs and brood
marcs that raced to fame in their!
younger days en the natlon'c
trr.cks.

Some of them, including Dr
Frecland, winner of the lamou
Preakncss in 1929, and Sweeping
Light, raced recently on Tcxa3
tracks. Now, having earned case
and comfort for the twilight years,
they stand by nnd watch their
offspring in action.

Central and South Texas are be-
coming favored spots for tho es
tablishmentof breeding farms. The
Houston owned, pretentious Val-dln- a

Faim Is located at Sabinal,
near San Antonio. The famed
King ranch Has taken up race
horsebreeding In a big way on its
holdings near Corpus ChrUtl. Oth-
er breeding farms are located in
tho Rio Grando valley sector.

In central Texas, there aro farms
at Austin and Corslcana.In North
Texas, tho Waggoners hold forth
at Arlington, near Fort Worth
wherathey have boen breeding rac-
ing slock for years. There aro al-

so other breeding establishment;
at and near Arlington and Dallas.
West Texas, still a, cattle raising
stronghold, boasts several thor-
oughbred farms.

ST. LOCIS, Feb. 20 UV)

Branch Rickey, generalmanager
of tho St Louis Cardinals, said
the National league club today
received the,, unsigned contract
of its pitcher, Jerome Herman
(Dizzy) Dean.

The contract was mailed to
Dean a week ago. Nothing had
been heard by the club from the
eccentric hurler since then, un-
til today's malL '

Rickey was non commltal
about future dealings of the
club management vith Dean,
who demands$30,000. The Cardi-
nals will not make public the
salary offered the pitcher.

Martin Boy's
Calf Winner

Kenneth Holloway's En
try Takes AlVard At

Odessa Show
STANTON. Feb. 20 Grand

champion H club calf of the fifth
annual Odessa livestock show,
whlci closed today was fed by a
Martin county boy, Kenneth. ,

Tarzan.
The calf wan out of the E. B,

Dlckerson, Stanton, herd, and
weighed 850 pounds at seven and
a half months. It plrced'first in
tho class 850 to 900 pounds and
showed against calves from Nolan
nnd Fisher counties.

The calf was tho becond ever fed
by young Holloway.

Martin county's three entries
placed In tho calf division. Billy
Sadler showed a rait out of tho I
B, Cauble, Big Spring, herd. The
animal weighed ECO pounds and
wen fourth money lr. the heavy
class. Hoyt Springer's calf, from
the D. E. Cross, Stantcn, herd,
won fifth money in the middlo
class.

Judging of tho H and voca
tlonal agriculture calf rhow was
W. L. Stungle,head of tho depart-
ment of animal husbandryat "Tex-

as Tech.
Some 40 calves were shown by

boys from Ector, Ardrews, Crane,
Reagan,Martin, Glasscock, Nolan,
Fibhtr and Borden counties.

Gcorgo Bond, Mart'n county
agon;,said that he planned, to take
his club bnys and their calves to
shows at San Angelo nnd Fort
Wortn during March.

Burial fihip In WIU
ROCHESTER,N. Y. (UP) Jud-so-

Davis, locksmith
"was determined there would trc
no mlstnke about where ho desired
to be hurled. After his death, a
rnup marking the location whsrc
found attached to hla will. Rela
four.i attached ton is w'U. Rela-
tives carried out his wishes.

tol team,
Ruth Vlctelc, "Wahoo, Neb, punc-

tured Uic bullseye for 2S3 points of
& possible 300 in erirmatlon.'Hlg;
score among the males was 266.

TEXAS TEAM, 24 TO 19
AT N'YORK A.C. TRACK MEET

Hamlin District Winner
LATE RALLY

BEATS OUT

F0RSAN ir?
D

SNYDER, Feb. 20 Hamlin's
Pled Pipers came from behind In
the fourth quarter here Saturday
mgnt to aereatBrady nix's Forsan
Buffaloes. 26-2- in the finalsof tho
district basketballtournament,sue-
cecdlng the Howard county quintet
as championsof this sector.

Trailing; 20-- at the end of the
third quarter, tha Pipers, led by
Farmer, star farward, rallied bril-
liantly to tako the leadfrom a fal-
tering Forsan crew.

Forsan edged Into the finals by
defeating Peacock, 23-1- while
Hamilton cagers won their semi-
final gamo from Tuscola, 29-1-

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 20 Crews
won the district basketball cham-
pionship hero Saturdaynight by de-
feating the San Angelo Bobcats,
23-2-1.

The Concho outfit led most of the
way but tho Qrews qulntot had the
punch in the end to win their sec
ond straight district title.

rKACOCK fg ft
Lilcs, f 2 2
Rash, f ...: 0 Q

Craft, g 3 0
Mings, t 2 1
Woods, c 0' 4
Clark, g 1 0

Totals . 8 7 S
BIO SPRING Se ft pi

Blgonv,,f . 2 1 2
Burrus, c . 0 3
Womack, g 0 S
Smith, t '. 1 2
Poo, g ...'!' U 1
Savage, g 0

Totals . . 11
Peacock,23; Big Spring, 17.

Youth Leads
Officers To

Girl's Body
Says He TossedVictim In

Well After Killing
Her With Truck

COATESVILLE. Pa., Feb. 20 UP)
Alexander Meyer,
farmer, led police today to the
nude body of Helen Moyer, 16, con.
cealcd in a deep well of an aban
doned farm where ho sa'd hi
tossed the girl after accidentally
killing her with his truck on Feb
ruary 1L

The girl's left leg was dismem
bered below the kneo. Blood stains
were on her head and chest. Tho
body lay under 18 Inches of water,
stono and dirt blown down by two
sticks of dvnamlto which Mnyci
said he exploded to better conceal
It

After questioningMeyer for twe
houra District Attorney Raymond
Rttd said ho did not believe the
man's-- story of an accident.

"Wo bcllcvo ho attacked the girl
first and then killed her," Reid
said. "We are going to hold an
autopsy and this, wo believe, will
carry out our conviction. We nrc
going to placo a chargeof murder
againsthim."

Reid said Jennie Watterson, 16,
Identified Meyer as the man Whc
attempted to attack her a 'week
before Helen'sdeath. Jennie war
struck on tho head with a black-
jack, but she escaped.

Okla. Banker
ConvictedIn
Fraud Case

Sentence Deferred On
Charge In Connection

With RFC Loan
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 20 UV)

I. C. Thurmond, pioneer western
Oklahomabanker,was convicted in
federal court today on a chargeof
fraud in obtaining a $160,000 loan
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

Federal Judge Franklin E. Ken--
nemerdeferredsentenceuntil Feb
ruary 27 ana J. D. Lydlck. Thur--

mond's attorney, said he would file
a motion for a new trial early next
weeK.

Thurmond moved recently to
ranch near Amarlllo, Texas.

The maximum penalty Is two
years imprisonment,a $15,000 fine
or both. Six days of test mony were
required to complete the case.

W. T, Smoot, former secretaryof
one of the Thurmond banks, was
acquitted upon the recommenda
tion of Judge Kcnnemer.

Judge Kennamer also deferred
until February 27 disposition of th
cases of five other defendantswho
entered pleas of nono contendere
or no defense and actedas govern
ment 'witnesses.

They are R. N. Hlgglns, Jr., for
mer secretary pi th) First State
bank of Cheyenne; T. P. Hlgclns.
iprmer secretaryof the Guaranty
--rftatu ur.uii ut XCX013; Jit. rit illgkU. a ...J tir-Il- L u, nB't Hi. aim mini tv. xurwin ana
Clifford M. Penning, former Chcy--

M JL VaJ Ja jivmra jh

Roscniont, The Favorite,
Cops SantonoHandicap
U Santa Anita Park

LOS ANOELES, Feb. W UT
ftoemont, the favorite, won the1
(TS60 added Saa Antonio handW
cap at Santa Anita park today
over a field of candidates for'
the $100,000 Santa Anita handi-
cap.

Star Shadow surprisingly fin-
ished ATCond and Special Agent
wni third In the field.

Itosemont ran the mile and
one-eight- In 1:50 pa Ing
914.40, $8.00 and (&20. Star
Shadow paid $30.80 and $8.00
and 'Special Agent $340.

The highly regarded Indian
Broom nnd SeaBlJcult ran out'
of the money.

Frogs Lose
ToBaylorBy
Single Point

Fifth Loss for Pnrple Team
By Less Than Five

Points
FORT WORTH, Feb. 20 UP)

Tho craziest cage gamo of the
Southwest Conference season ' a
coiilo opera on tho hardwoods
was played In the T. C U. field
houso tonight.

Tho only conventional thing
about tho entire proceedings was
tho fact tho Frogs lost. Holding
on through a boisterous finish
Baylors Boars wqn 33 to 35. It

llwas tho fifth gpmo tho purple
l'tcam lost by lcs3 than fivo points.

Coat-- b Dulh Meyer of the Frogs
was absent. Ho was at a hospital
watching over Lin Blackmon of
Abilene, veteran crld fullback whc
was severely injured in a scrim
mage Saturday afternoon. But it
was just as well that tho Dutch
man did not see the comedy of
errors. Ho probably would have
been In a hospital himself.

' "Gun" Failure
The gun failed to file to end the

game. The players could not han--

dlo the ball, could Dot dribble
fouled constantly and tho timer's
wptch. was discovered In a state
of lodlffcronco midway in tho sec-
ond half.

With three minutes remaining
Baylor led at 33-2- A field goal
by Hoy Snodgrasspulled tho Frogt
within striking dlstancobut Avery
a sub, flipped In a gift Ishot to
again put Baylor threo points up
Vernon Brown caged a long one
for the purplo to make It 34-3-3 but
Avery camo back with a two point-
er with thirty seconds to play.
Just as the end came Sammy
Baugh cut loose with one of his
long ones and tho Frogs were
again only a tally behind but the
timers finally stopped tho game
by running on tho floor when the
gun would not go off.

Tho box:
BAYLOR Ig ft tp

While, f 3 0 6
Vinson, f 0 0 0
Gcrnand, f 5 3 13
Avery, t 13 5
H. Kilpatrlck, c 3 3' 'J
SoRrllc, g 0 0 0
Clark, g 113M. Kilpatrlck, g 4 0 0 0

Totals .13 10
T. C. U. fB ft

Walls, f . ,.. . 1 0
B. Snodgrass,f ...... . 1 3
Roach, t . 1 0
R. Snodgrass,f 2 1
&.abry, c . 0 2
Cowan, c . . 3 1
Smith, c . . 3 0
Brown, g . . 1 0
Baugh, g . . 2 0
Clifford, g . 0 0

Tota's 14 7 33
Officials Curtis and Sears.
Half-tim- e score Baylor 15; T.

C. U. 11. Fouls Vinson 1, Gcrnand
4, II. Kilpatrlck 3. SoRclle 3. Clirk
4, Walls 1, B. Snodgrass1, Mobry
4, Cowan 1, Smith 2, Brcwn 1,
Baugn 3.

RECORD TRADE IN
LOUISVILLE AFTER
THE FLOOD DISASTER
LOUISVILLE, Ky Feb. 20 UP)

Trade was so good In the first week
of Louisville's "flood boom" that
business men today predictedretail
buying will set new recordsdurng
the rest of this month and in
March.

Gas and electric company offl-
slalsestimatedfrom powerconsum
ing reports that 95 per cent,of the
city's Industry was again operat
ing. Many concerns were using
twice their normal power to catch
up onordersneglectedIn the flood.

Home furn'ahlngs and furniture
topped the shopping lists. Certain
downtown, stores yesterday report
ed dollar salesup to 10 times those
ror the same days last year. Sales
rose steadily all week.

9nne Tjank employes.
"Well, I don't agree with the

Jury," the grey-haire- d banker said
r.s he walked from the courtroom,
tree under bond. ,

Government witnesses testified
bank properties,valued'at $115,000'
n obtaining the-- RFC loan actually

were worth between $10,000 and
$50,000.

Thurmond took the stand to
testify that he was "president in
name only- x x x"

"I had no way of knowing about
any iraua connected with the
deal," Thurmond testified
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E. O'BRIEN
CRACKS fflS
OWN MARK

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Feb. 20 UP The

annual New York Athletic club In-
door track and field carnival pro-
duced one new world record, a
Hock of new meet marks, and sev-:r- al

near-reco-rd exploits tonight
for the benefit of a crowd of 1(,000
fans at Madison Square Garden,

Fleet-foote-d Eddie O'Brien, Syra-
cuse University Olympian, hung up
a new Indoor standard of 57.C sec
onds, clipping two-tent- off his
own mark in last year's meet, as he
raced off with the Bucrmcyer 500--
yard special .

Earlo Meadows of Southern Cali-
fornia, the Olympic champion,
missedthe indoorpolo vault record
by a fraction of an inch. He clear-
ed the bar at what ho and tho
crowd thought was 14 feet 5 inches
for a new mark, only to find on re
measurementthat the war was
actually 14, feet, 4 5--8 Inches from
tho floor. This was under the rec-
ord of 14 feet, 4 7--8 Inches madeby
Gcorgo Varotf of Oregon latt week.

Don Lash, the sensational Indi
ana Iron-ma- topped off tho foot-
racing whirl by capturing tho two-ml-lo

from an all-st- field in 9:01.6.
just a week after he lowered the in
door record to 8.58 at Boston. Lash
won by ten yards from his team
mate,-- Tommy Deckard. as five of
the six starters turned in a remark-
able set of times.

Deckard was clocked in 9:03.4,
tho fastest he has.over run, while
NormanBright of tho San Francis
co Olympic Club was third in 9:03.6,
also his best anywhere,Wayne and
Blalno ,Ridcout of North Texas
Teachers,finishing fourth and fifth,
were clocked In 9:04 and 0:04.4,
respectively.

I

YoungPeople
Will Convene

Leading Missionaries To
Appear On Program

At Midland
FJans are being made for what

may prove to be tho largest conven-
tion for young people, ever to be
held in WestTexaswhen the World
Fellowship meet for youths of tho
Christian churches In San Ancelo.
Big Spring, Brady, Abilene and
other places convenes In Midland
Feb, 26-2-

Two of the Christian churches
leading missionariesare to appear
on tne program. They are Miss Vi-
vian Elliott, missionary to India
and a leaderin youngpeople's work
In this state,and.Dr. C. L. Pickett,
medical missionary to tho Philip
pines.

Others to appearon the program
Include Dr. W. F. ,Warren,Abilene;
W. W. Pollard, Coleman; Rev. G. C.
Schurman,Big Spring; Mrs. M. A.
Park, Midland, and Rev.J. E. Pick-
ering, Midland.

Arrangements are in charge of
Rev. Pickering, Rev, Rex. Sackett
and Robert E. Howe.

Meetings will be held In the First
Christian church at Midland and
tho program will include several
other features such as the fellow-
ship banquet, teas, and a party at
;ho country club on the evening of
Feb. 27.

A record number of young repre-
sentatives from the Christian
churches ofWestTexas is expected
lo tako part in tho meet. Several
are to go from Big Spring.

MEDICAL MAN WILL
SPEAK IN CAMPAIGN
ON QUACK COSMETICS
Dr. Frank Clanccy, head of the

American Medical association bu-
reau of investigation, will be pre-
sented Saturday at 8 p. m. in the
Settles hotel in a lecture deigned
to expose "quack" cosmetics.

His lecturo is a part of tho edu-
cational campaign be!ng waged by
the national association. Dr, Clan-
ccy is appearing in Big Spring un-
der, tho sponsorship of the local
medical association auxiliary.

The talk will be illustrated by
lantern slides. The public Is In-

vited to attend the program.There
will be no charge.

TUNES BRING SNOW
TRIBUNE, Kas., Feb. 20(WP)

Tribune's pioneer hand claims the
credit for the Bnow that blankets
the dust bowl toddy. The band, at
a basketball game last night, first
played ' "The Old Oaken Bucket"
and then. "Jingle Bells," Musicians
played each pieca three times.
Within a few hours the snow be-
gan.

WANTED
DIESEL ENGINEERING

STUDENTS
We are sendingtwo young men
from this city to our school In
Los Angeles to train for Diesel
Engineering by particular shop
work. At this particular time
we are allowing $35.00 for trans-
portation,
Theso young mat are leaving
here for our school within the
next two or three days. We will
accept two or three more young
men that can qualify foif the .ex-
tension training and particular
nhop work later, .
For information address Box
JLY, Herald.

Vi



Maxie Baer Is

Clamoring For
ThePublic Eye

NKW YORK, Feb. 20 OT)-Ma- d-cap

Maxla Baer, who always has
helped to keep Broidway on a pay-
ing: basis, broke Into-- the headlines
today when he said ho's through
with night clubs. .... For the
time 'being.

miii definitely fciyi
en up the primrose path for tho
comebackcircuit. Whereupon he
stepped oft the train and headed
for a hotel In the frivolous Fifties

the coro of the big town's night
(lie.

Tho former heavyweight cham
pion, Who came In with his brother,
Buddy, artd their manacor. Ancil
Hoffman, was! m,et at the station
ay jimmy Jphnslon, MndUon
Equaro Garden. , boxing director.
Johnstort plans to match Baer
againstBOB Pastor In the Gardon

The riew York, state athletic com
mission has refusedto sanctiontho
match until Baer appears In por-so-n

to apply for. renewal of his
bosing license.'

coax, expects Borne barbed re
marks from tho white-haire-d Bill
Brown, tho commissionerwho ' In-

sisted Baer Wasn't In shapefor' his
unsuccessful title defense against
dimray uraauock. But Max won't
answerback. He'sgoing to hold histongue.

'I'm on the level aboutthis como-bs- ck

stuff and I'm through with thenight clubs," said Maxle. He weigh- -
vu 10 pounusanu appearedin A-- l
condition.

MOTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Iast rltca for Mrs. M. W. Willis,
84, mother of Mrs. B. F. Bobbins
of Big Spring,' were conductedFri-
day afternoon at Trenton. Burial
was In tho Burns cemetery. Mrs.
Willis had lived in the vicinity of
Trenton since her family settled
trciq 75 years ago. Mis. Bobbins
had been at the bedside of her
mother for tho past week.

i
World "Going To Rowdies"

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (UP)
Dr. Miles H. Krumblnc, Cleveland
minister believes ideals aro as nec-
essaryto a healthy personallife as
spark plugs aro to an automobile.
In a sermon at Union College
Memorial Chapel, Dr. Krumbine
said tho destiny of tho world is
passing Into the hands of rowdies.

"Vanlto" Process

John Rowland
West Opposite High School

112 E. Thkd St

D1Z STILL TALKING OF CONTRACT FOR FIFTY GRAND
SAYS HE

MAY QUIT
BASEBALL

By FELIX R. McKNIGirr
.DALLAS, Feb. 20 (AP)

Jerome HermanDean, a very
disgustedyoungman, chewed
d6wn two cigars, called tho
Gas House ganga bunch of
violets and admitted today he had
returned an unsigned $23,000 con-
tract,to tho St. Louis Cardinals.

"Outrageous that's what It is."
sputtered Dizzy. "How could that
fellow Branch Rickey have the
nervo to send mo last year's' con
tract? Why I didn't even glance
at It. My wlfo opened it, told me
the figure, wo laughedabout It, and
had It on a return train two hours
later.

"They always send two contracts
ono to sign and one for mo to

keep. I didn't even keep the extra
one. Just don't want it laying
aroundto make mo mad."

"I'd play cheaper than that for
any other ball club in tho business

Justto get away from Rickey and
that cheap bunch," he bellowed.
"Shucks, I know there isn't a ball
player alive actually worth fifty
grand, but It addsup to that when
he's a showmanand drawing card.
And I ain't bad at that."

Ho circled his huge handsaround
his month-ol- d nephew, brother Paul
Ijuaiiyj i; can's child, "clucked"
couple of times,andcarried on.

"I'll lay out or baseballJust as
sure as I'm alive If they stop at a
centlcssthan $50,000. I won't put

foot in that spring training camp
unlessI get it If I sign for $50,--

000, they'll get 150,000 worth of
pitching. It I sign for $25,000,
they'll get $25,000 worth of pitching

only I ain't gonna sign for that
Dean carefully traced his major

league career, dating back five
years,and said when you havehung
up 121 victories for an averago of
24 triumphs per season, "you'vo got
something."

Tho big righthander, weighing In
at 198 pounds now and denying
that contract troubles had put s
flock of grey hairs around histern'
pies, toro into tho St. Louis ball

POWELL

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS
"Wo Keep Tho Spots"

"Quality Has. Ho Substitute"
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Fred Powell
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HENNIQ, S'WATER MENTOR, ELECTED TYLER COCH
WayneSabm,

Senior Meet--In

Net Final
Florida-We-st Coast

To Go To
California

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Feb,
20 Olt The Florlda-Wt- st Coast
tennH tournament tlllo will go to
California for tho first time when
Walter Senior and Wcvno Snbln
both of Lpa Angeles, meet In the
o4"b'-- .iuuu ,iriu luiuurruvy aiicr- -

noon.
Senior, ranked twelfth national

ly, sprang a mild upset by defeat
ing Art Hcndrlx of Lakeland, Fla.,
In a four-se- t seml-ftn- match, 6--

7--5, 4--0, 6--0 today.
Sabln eliminated Vernon Mar- -

cum, also of Lakeland, 6-- 6-- 0--

5--0, in the other scml-lina-ls match.
Marcum eliminated Charles Har-
ris of West Palm Beach, Fla.
ranked eighth nationally, In love
sets.

Misses ZolIIe Mao and Mary
Ellzahnth Dodge arrived Saturday
night from Denton, to spend tha
weck-en--l here with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Dodge. They
aro In attendanceat C. I. A.

club.
"We've got too many managers.

Now there'sFrankle Frlsch, Branch
Rickey, Sam Bcardon and Leo
Durochor. I' sorta hate to say
this, but unless I sign, they won't
finish in the first division. If I do,
thero's-n-ot a'club in the leaguethat
can beat us. Gas House gang?
Humph a bunch of violets"

Dean yawned and admitted he
was of tho contract wran
gle.

"I won't even answer tho tele--J
phono if It's Branch Rickey calling
and I don't open his mail. When
ho gets ready to come around with
that S50.0CO, ho can just slip a no
tice In tho 'paperwhere I can read
it and I'll get in touch with him. If
he'sworth $12,500 as
I'm worth out thqro In
the pitcher's box."

He'll win "between 20 and 30'
games this year If ho pitches,Dean
messed, and the mound staff of
Dean and Dean, Jim Winford and
Lon Warneke will be baseball's
best.

He's leaving for Florida tomor-
row night, not, of course, to be near
spring training but to attend
birthday party for an old" umpir
ing pal, Bill Klem. Paul, his ailing
arm working smoothly after three
daysworkout here with tho Dallas
Steers,wlu depart Monday.
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WHAT YKriR DO YOU COOK IN? Look at the range yourkitchen. Then come
to our show roomandsee the mostmoderngas-rang-es today. NeW burners,new

heatcontrols,new heattiming devices, newbroilers, new ovens,newapplications
insulation mafee moderngas rangesthe most efficient and economical cooking
machines yet devised.
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THIRTY-THRE- E

minua-uurd-i--T- rn:

TO OPERATE
COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 20 UP)

Thirty-thre-e minor baseballleaguer
(ho greatest number since tho
"good old days of 1012-K- " will op-
erate In tho territory of tho Na-
tional Association of Minor
Leagues! a giln of seven over tho
20 which competed a, year ago.

Joe F. Carr, promotional direc-
tor of the association,said today
tho new leaguesarc tho rejuvenat-
ed Three-Ey- tbo North Carolina
State; the CoastalPlains, made up
of North Carolina teams; the
Northwest International, which in
cludes ono club In Vancouver,
Can.; tho Southeastern;the East-
ern Shore; and tho Capo Breton
CoUlcry league, up in the maritime
provirccs. -

SubparRound
BreaksThree
Way Deadlock

Henry Picard Assumes
Command Of Thomas

ville Open
THOMASVHaVR, Oa.. Feb. 20 UP)

SlenderHenry Plcard of Hcrehoy.
Pa., one of the games consistent
money winners of recent years,
cracked par again todayto break
a thrre-we-y opening round dead-
lock and r ivno command of the
$3,000 Tli 3vIlIo open golf tour-
nament,w.-- .i a total of HO,

Right on the heels of tho j.ccc-settln- jr

Plcard with cards of 11
wcro Ky Loffoon of Chicago, Hor-to- n

Smith of Chicago and long--
knocking Jimmy Thomson, unat
tached.

Plcard. "Light Horse Harry"
Cooper of Chicago, and Dick Metz
of Chicago were tied for the lead
after thn first eighteenholes with
69s.

Elbow Beats
Garner For
CountyTitle

M. Gregory And R. Gris-so-ni

Score Thirty-On-e

Of Team's Points
Elbow senior girls won tho coun-

ty basketball championship Friday
night, defeating Garrer In the
finals, 31 to 15.

Led by forwards M. Gregory and
R. Grts&om who scored 17 and ll
points respectively, the Elbow con-

tingent entertained a packed gym-
nasium. Elbo'v won from Moore
by default.

The Elbow girls havo two invi-
tation toiirnev championships to
thsir credit this scuson Big Lake
and Garden City.

.

GasPrice Fixing
ChargedAgainst

The Ethyl Corp.
WASHINGTON,! Feb. 20 VPJ

The government has filed nn in-

unction suit against the Ethyi
Gasoline corporation alleging the
firm and two of its officials hud
auempuuio nx gnrcnne puces in
violation of the federal anti-trus- t

lawr.
Iho iiijurcUou request, flcd In

federal district court at New York
(southerndistrict), was to stop tho
Ethyl corporation's ptent sys-
tem of licensing gasoline Jobbers.

Acting Attorney General Stnnley
Read mado the teeniest.

His petition contended tho ga.io-lln- o
con-.pan- Eilo C. Wobb, presi-

dent, apd J. Conrd Taylor, nt

In charge of salci were
Ku'Ity of "a misuse of patents to
brlns' about stabilization of retail
gTJsollno prices throughout the
United States."

Tho petition alleged the corpora-
tion claimed to posseis exclusive
rights to the solo of tctraclhcl
lead nnd to its me In gasoline.
(Tetmcthel lead Is a substance
which ls.mlxed In minute quanti-
ties with gasoline.)

Tho petition charged the corpor
ation was selling its products to
approximately 123 gasolne rcfln
era and was licensing the rofincrr.
to-s-ell Kasolino treated with the
substance through their own out
lets as will as to jobbers. It fur- -

wcr cimrgru mo company wac
Placing on illegal restrlcUon" on
rcllncru oy permitting talo of gaa--
oiino on:y to johheni approvedund
iicenseu py tno gasoline company

H. T. MOORE BUYS
LOCAL TAXI FIRM

In a deal consummatedSaturday,
H. T. Moore acquired the 77 taxi
companyfrom W. E. Furr, Moore
Is also ownerof theSettlestaxi and
the 33 taxi. He has been In tho
taxi businesshere for more than a
decade,

i
SPORTSDIRECTOR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 OT
George Marshall, wealthy sports-
man, said today he had accepted
an offer to become sports director
of the greater Texas.Paa Ameri-
cas Kpotlon at a salary ef

Hafey Would

i

Plow
Fdr New Bat

Chick .Claims Cincinnati
Trying To Slip Him

Trick Contract
WALNUT CREEK. Calif.. Feb.

20 (VPIc-Lo- gaunt Chick Hafcj,
anxious 10 ezenangea pair or plow
handlesfor a baseballbat, declared
today he Would drop plans for a
comeback try unlesstho Cincinnati
club "agrees to the tamo contract
I had when I oult In 1035."

The National league batting king
of six years ago claims Warren
Giles, general manager of the Cin-
cinnati club, wants him to sign a
tricK contract." He says there are

too many "Ifs" In It
"My proposition was for the club

to pay my expenses td Tampa for
spring training. If I convinced
them I was able to play as well as
before I was taken sick, I'd sign
a contract on tho 1935 basis.If not,
the club would send me home.

"Giles counteredwith an offsr of
$4,000. It I --Was playing June 1 I'd
get a $2,000 bonus. UI finished the
season they'd pay me the balance
on a contract equal to that of two
years ago.

"If I 'played every day and If
I hit 'well over .300' everything
would be All right. But If I didn't
they would havo mo lashod to tho
mast. Say, If I knew how much I
was going to hit, before the season
started, I could mako my own
terms."

WORK
First rt'pfrrAA trnrtr utll lu twt.

ministered to I A. Ccffey and L.
a. EUbanks at tho regular meet
lng of tho I. O. O. F. lodgo Monday
evonint:. nans win to mado fot
attending' tho grand encampment
in Aiarcn.

BEENPONY
COACHFOR

SIXYPRS
TYLEU, Feb. 20 GFJ-- Ed Hen--

nlg, for the pat.t six, years coach
at vns' elected head
athletic coachat TyIec,TiJEU school
today. Tho. announcement was
madeby Tom fjame. chairman of.

inn Bciiwi warn.
Hcnnlg succeeds Itufus ,Klng

ona time University of Texas foot-
ball star.

Ramey said that 'King had not
been released from the athletic
staff. King could not bo reached
for comment.

Hennlg, who coached the Sweet
water high school .football team
to th-c- o district titles, said that II
would he bcveral day's before he
would bo able to ro:nmmcnd any
one for assistants' jobs. It war
not known whether King would be
retained unuer tea now set-u-p.

PARTY STRIFE NOW
IS A HANDICAP TO
THE SPANISH CAUSE

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 20 UPl-Pa- r-ty

strlfo within tho popular, front,
especially among communists,now
is tho most Terious menace.to thn
Spanish government's cause, ncu
tral observerssaid,today.

CommiinUts allied with th(
maun nuu irouicy factions, rrp--

resenting two violently drvaigon
viewpoints, wero declared on the
verge of staging a "war within a
wai."

Th:s now difficulty has addedXf

traditional hatreds between thr
two most powerful labor organiza-
tions the socialist general work
ers union, and tho rfnarcho-syndi-cMl.- st

nntionol confederation o(
worker, ,tho observerssaid.

Tho cutcono of the reccrt trial
otl7 Trotzkylsts In Moscew nft- -

Tins IS THE FIRST of n seriesof adver-

tisements aboutour community nnd its wel-

fare. Watch for these advertisementsand
read themall, for they havo to do with a sub-je-ct

of vital interest to all of us.

Tho prosperity of this or any other commu-

nity dependson the loyalty of citizens. Kc-ta- il

institutions in Big Spring have combin-

ed investmentshere which total a very largo.

sum. Their annualpayroll runs Into thous-

andsof dollars.They spendstill other thous-

andslocally for rent, taxes,insurance,deliv-

ery equipment and maintenance, and ilia

many other Items of overhead which go into

good times or bad. They help build our
schools; they are the most important fac-

tors In maintaining local government;they

areback of every worthy civic movement.' ,

How.many of us realize that owners and cm- -

ployces of Big Spring stores, with their
families, comprise 25 per cent of our total
population? In other words, the retail
stores of Big Spring aro tho sole source of

livelihood for one-four-th of our population

Including many of the young folks who gra- -.

f"

t

DALLAS MEN MAY BACK TEAM
ff

8KVKN

iLTTLW
J. Walter Morris, organizerof Class--D baseballleaguesdeluxe, will

havo a representativeIn Big Spring Monday Wjth a group of Dallas
baseballmen Who nrp InterestedIn securingtho Big Spring franchise.
In the West Texas Baseball League.

It successful in making arrangementsfor a, ball park they will
then makeapplication tor league membership.

The league Is to lie operatedon much smaller scale than wm
the old Wrstcx circuit, when some teatm bad. monthly iwy-ro- m
high os $W00, and took losses of front ten to twrlvo thousand(M--

LUBBOCK, Feb. 20 Ur Joe Pate, Texas League fftcl as-
sisting In the organization of n proposed West Texan baseball
league,sad tonight that JudgeWilliam Brnmham,pretttntef Uw
aNtlonal Association of ProfessionalBaseballLeagues,had accept-
ed an Invitation (o attend an meetingnt CarlsbadCav-
erns, N. St, Feb. 38.

Bramham,czar of minor leagues, and Jadge 1C, M. LaR4U com-
missionerof liascball, had been Invllrd by J. Walter Morrl to at-

tend themeeting,tentatively set to bo held in the heartof the fa-
mous caverns. LandV reply had not beenreceived,PatA mW to-
nights

Fate, who visited Itoswell and CIovls, K. Rl, Friday and Saturday,
said hawas confident thosetowns w ould become Members of the
league-A- t least flvo other townr have given Indications of entering
tho organization.

larn for the season. Under the. plan ouUlned by Morris Mi his
hackers tlicro v. Ill bo n monthly pay-ro- ll limit of $1,0M, and wKh
tho Klmu-lmo- plny-of- f plan In effect a third, fowth or flfl
plnco club wilt probaby outdraw the league leaders.

Tho final meeting will bo held Feb. 28, probably In
CarlsbadCaverns. "I believe I can get both Judge Landla and Judge
Bradhnm at the affair," Morris wrote. "Also, J. Alvln Gardner wilt
bo there. If wo can get the National BroadcastingCo. Interested In
putting It on tho air wo will recclvo more publicity free than any other
league has been nbla to buy." '

cr which 13 of the defendantswere
exocuted and four received prlsor
terms-h-as caused Stnlln commu-
nist to demand,It was 'said, tlia
the Prtim (Partldo Otrcro Unlfi-cad-

Marxlsta workers united
Murxlit party) bo dissolved and 1U
members tried us enemies of the
Valencia government.

WIHS1MNG GAS M.iSK
VttiNNA. Feb. 20 W) Austrian

dcblgncrrt havo developed a gas
mask, with a whlstla.

The device Is fpr uic by pollco--

PAGld

organization

organization

.

$500 BOND IS FIXED
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Justlco nt Pearo Joe Faucett
rixed bond of $500 Fridoy afternoon
for Biutison Manning, negro,
cliargcd with assault with Intent
in murder. Manning was afrcstcd
after George Lowe, negro, had
been rapped over tho head with a
pipe..

men and othersobliged to give (Ig-nal- s.

Tq moke It r.creech, the wear
cr merely blows Into the mask.

MONEY WISELY SPENT

uato from our local schools and would other-

wise have to go elsewhere to live and work!
' " Quality and price being equal, money spent

'"with Big Spring merchantsis money wisely

'ispent. ' Let's stand shoulder to shoulderIn
'"'-- ' tho upbuilding of our community I "

.'jlerchantsof Big Spring buy from thc-sam-e

"sources of, supply as do tho merchants of
' Ft. Worth, El Paso,Dallas,New Orleansor

St. Louis. Tiicy offer you tho samo mer-

chandise offered In other cities, and tho

pricesare often actually lower. In thoseraro

instanceswhen you fail to find hero exactly

what you want, it can be obtained for you

promptly by anyBig SpringmerchantIn that
line of business.

Thecitizen who thoughtlesslygoeselsewhere

for merchandise that could be bought

through local sources takes just that much

money out of this community, making it dif-

ficult for our local enterprisesto survive und

prosper. And any hardship for our mer-

chantsis a hardship for every man, woman

and child in this community!
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when "it,! made
to measure"IT,S

MADE TO FIT

xyrt aa imuunuvami, ho anr tti ,k
bn.causo wo actually make you a v
ailt to measureto your exact pro-

portions,

Tailored By

AVON PARK

SOCIETY BRAND

26
to

80

75

rnOU fAOB 1

00

A Price To Fit
Every PocketBook!

EImodftkssoi
"The Men's Store""

Weather
tCOHTtKUKD

lion of rain --or snow in Texas ex-

cept tho Panhandle.
Dalhart, In tho Panhandle, had

two Inches of snow and Spearman
had an Inch and a half. Amarlllo
reporteda light snow.

Wheat Helped
The ground was covered lightly

there late in the afternoon. Wheat
benefitted from the mosture.

Lubbock reportedsnow, sandsun-

shine and wind all at once during
an afternoon of ireaklsh weather.
Late in the atternpon there was
cold north wind blowing and there
was no, dust or snow left.

i . i

a

A strong northwest wind brought
In a heavy dust storm and reduced
visibility to five miles at Abilene
at 1 p. m. after a clear, pleasant
morning. The temperature was
dropping.

Bearing out the promise of an
earlier weather forecast that pre-

dicted freezing as far south in Tex
as as Dallas, a an hour
northwest wind with heavy dust
struck there shortly after 4 p. in-

visibility dropped from five miles
iid to a mile, and a half in less than
n. hour. Tho Love Field weather
bureau at Dallas reporteda
wind with similar atmospnenccon'
dlllons at Fort Worth and ovei
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most of north and northwest"Texas
with the exception of the Panhan
die.

Dust In Kast Texas
Tho dust extended to Coleman,

wherea feeble rain Thursday night
did little to help'needy sroallVgran,
The sun was obscured there in the
afternoon by a cloud of sand.

A per hour wind pusned
the dust storm deep into East Tex-

as late" Saturday night Visibility
was reduced to about half a mile
at Tyler and a freeze was expect
ed.

Wheat Farmers Cheered
As Snow Area

I

GUYMON. Okla.. Feb. 20 UP)

Snow blanketed the high plains of
tho southwest today, ending me
week's scourge of dust storms and
buoying tho spirits of wheat farm
ers.

DoDth of the snow ranged irom
two to five inches'over tho Okla
homa Panhandle, Southwestern
Kansas,and parts of Colorado and
Texas.

Farmers Eaid snow, whlcf
clung to ground, would preven
Immediate recurrence or "dusters
and give point to a campaign of
deep listing to prevent runnerwtna
erosion.

are thousandsof acresof
wheat which havo suffered only
slight damageand which will come

pimqiM

I i--l

the
the
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back with plenty of moisture," de-

clared Herbert Clutter, Finney
county. Kansas, farm agent.

He said snow would not so'.vo the
erosion problem but would furnish
a breaming speii.

The heaviest snow was reported
it Liberal, and Salina, Kas., where
five inches fell. Dodse City, Kas.,
received four Inches of wet snow,

The snow ranged from two Inch-
es at Dalhart, Tex., to four Inches
at Tyrone,Ouymon, Texhoma,Boise
City, and Ooodwell, Okla., and Elk-
hart, Kas. Hooker reported three
Inches .of snow,. Spearman,Tex., an
nch and a half.

Hoover

Small - 'x Sv

(CONTINUED rnoM PAOE 1 I

far nbovo The pro-
posal Is too" crave to bo dealt with
m such terms. It Is an Inspiring
thing that In thht questiontho lead-

ership to maintain tho integrity of
the American form of government
has been brcun by eminent sena'
tors belonging to the .president's
own party."

Turning to President Roosevelt's
nrnnoln. Mr. Hoover said "wo
may- quickly dismiss the secondary
parts x x.x. we can accept mc
view that Just'ee would to ex-

pedited if we had moro federal
district courts. There may not ho
enjueh circuit courts of appeal.

"But there can bo only one
court. Here, Mr. Roosevelt

demands the power to appoint a
new justice parallel with every
Mlkllne lustlce who is over 70

vears of nee. This meansthat two
thirds of tho court, or s'x of them.
aro to bo given a sort of intellec--

foi?kf!

ill fw!?&mMt&
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You'll lie charmedwith
these new prints for
Spring nnd Summer
with the patterns that
havestrength and vigor
linked with finesse,.,
great variety in their

and the fa-

brics are of fine quality
assuring you of desired
wear. They're worthy
of fine

Pictorial Patterns
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colorings,..

workmanship.

.

M. FisherCa

tuaj nurse, having- half he Vbte of
oaeh patient ' ."

"It la the Implications of this
proposal which hnvo thrust us wllh
startling suddennessInto nn Issue
creator una deeper man any in
our generation,x x X

"But tho president' proposal Is

fur deeper and more
In purpoao tnan tneso ueiaus."

In the light or bacitgrcuna, Mr.
Hoover related, "no one' can cor.- -

cludo other than that the presi
dent seeks to secure a supremo
couit hot that will find In record--
nneo with thq constitution as It
.l.n.l. hnf thrn will rrvls
t'.io constitution sc it will
that he wishes it to mean."

The Week
(CON11NU3D FI13M PAOlt I I

ton und consider It as a sensible
step.

For more than a year now there
has been spasmodicagitation fori
carbacedisposal servlco la the city,
For months tho city has ottered
contracts,which when enough are
signed, will result In the collection
twice weekly of garbage for a
charge of SO cents a month. While
many have clamored long" for thoj
service, few have s.gned.conspicu-
ous by Its absencefrom tho list of
signers was the namo of one who
has.kept tho fight alive.

Jesse Mart'.n, Fort Worth at-

torney who addressedtho annual
chamber of commerce banquet
group Thursday evening, struck
a responsivechord when he de-

clared for moro law observance.
lie was right again when he urg
rd moro educationIn law, Instead
of more laws. He suggestedthat
newspapersand radio be forced
to refrain from publishing activi-
ties of officers while In pursuit
of criminals. Unless officers gen-
erally nro a lot mora llb;ral with
their lips than hereabouts,'there
Isn't much use to worry about
this suggestion.

Rcccntly, when a dusky prisoner
was assignedto the task of clean
ing the courthousowindows, some-
thing beside favorable reaction oc
curred. For tho first time In more
than two years tho employes In the
tax collector's office were able to
do their work without turning on
lights.

Big Spring- rallied to the sup-
port of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerco last week by raising
Its quota In little moro than one
day. A lot of people may think
$500 Is a lot of money for this
city to turn over to tho regional
chamber, and others may find
fault with the WTCC, but the
fact remainsthat West Texas en-Jo-

many advantagesbecauseof
the vigilance of the regional
chamber.

Dust won'.t damageyour health,
an Oklahomaphysician assertedat
tho height of a dust storm last
wee'k. His advice was Just to re
lax. Maybe it won't impair our
health, but wo had just as" soon he
keeps his dust at home. Instead
of relaxation, he might well preach
the more practical doctrine of wa
ter and soil conservation.Then we
could swap this choking mass o
yellowish gray silt for a craw full
of honest to goodness grit from a
genuine West Texas sandstorm.

Big Spring and Howard county
need to do a little long range
"planning" patterned after tno
work of tho state planningboard,
This would Involve a thorough
check of resourcesat hand Includ
ing such raw materials as lime
store, brick clay, rotary clay, mag
nesium, quartz, gold oust, oil, gas,
volcanic ash, gravel, caliche and
perhaps many other minerals In
addition to the basic sourco o'.
wealth agriculture. A thorough
knowledge of what tho county and
area contains In the way of re--.
eouiccb is tho best approach to
sound planning.

FARM MEETINGS TO
BE CONTINUED FOR

ANOTHER WEEK
Tho ce'rtcs of informat!ora!

meetings concerning tbo 1937 fec1- -

cral soil conservationand building
program will be continued tnls
week In rural communities, Coun-
ty Agent O. P. Griffin said Satur
day",

Monday evening Gay Hill wll'
hold fiurh a meeting, and Tuesday
It will be Vcalmoor. Wednesday
the meeting will be at Knott,
Thursday at Lomax, Friday at El- -

dcw una aaturaayin .uig ctpring.
All meetings except that at Big
Spring will bo at 730 p. m. Tho
city meeting Is set for 10 a. m
at tj!0 courthouse.

The scries will ba concluded
March 1 and 2 at Mcore and Ccn
tcr Point, respectively. Meeting'
were held at Coahoma and Vincent
last week.

r

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

V. E. Joiner to move a service
station back eight feet at 1009 E.
3rd.Btrcet, cost $50.

Carl Strom to hang a sign at 213
W. 3rd street, cost $750.

Tom Adams to add. screened
porch at 507 Johnson street, cost
$150.

L. C. Taylor to add a bathroomat
902 East 11th street, cost $50.

Mrs. Lula Hardy to reroof resi
dence at 505 Gregg street, cost $230.

New Cars
Republic Supply Company, Ply-

mouth sedan.
C. H. Johnson,Sweetwater,Stude--

baker coupe.
Mrs. G. L. Cade, Dodge coupe.
W. D. Belt, Lincoln sedan,,
Frank Morales, Ford tudor,
Carl Madison, Ford tudor.
Gerald Liberty, Ford coupe,

orrosE court change
TULSA, Okla., Feb. 20 UP) After

two hours of fiery debatethe Tulsa
County Bar association voted 118

to 15 today for a resolution oppos-

ing President Roosevelts1 supreme
court proposal. A

Special.AdvertisementsEmphasize

BenefitsOf Trading In Home City
Attantlcn of all citizens of Big

Sr?lng U directed 16 an advertise
ment appearing in mis istuo o:
Tho Herald, entitled "Money Well
Spent." It Is the first of a series
of 12 common-sens-e talks by local
merchants,basedon the fact that
prosperity of all enterprises In tho
city dependsupon "r -" "'
its retail Instltutiannnf uig eprinj
meitn.118HaVrhad this seilca of
advertisementsprepared, m a co-

operative moment in which Th
Herald Is Joining.

The advertisements stress tnai
retalt 'businesshouses aro the chic--
source of local prcsperlty. The:
nnlnt nut that 25 tier cent of Blc
Sptlntf residents dependupon B'r.
Spring stores ror a nvciinoau
counting owner, employes ant
their famtilts. In salaries am
wagos tho storesdistribute tens ol
thousands of dollars annually I;'
tho city, and they spendother sum:
for taxes, llccnre, transportauov
equipment, andthe numerousoth-
er items of overhead.

Tho advertisementsare dlrcctet'
tn tlnso who, in splto of the fact
that mutual trade la necessarylr
iho community, buy elsewhere
many items that can bo had in Btf
Spring for tho .name money ant
at greater convenience. The thtmt
of tho ads is "when v:o rpen!
money elsewhere, that money it
gone from this community. Nc
one of us ha any' chance to get
our hands en it again. It adds to
the vculth of some other commu-nlt-

not ours!"
Merchandise offered lccally. lr

many Instances, ccmes frcrrt the
tamo wholesald or" manufact'urlnc
firm that-- supply the merchant!
of larger cities around us, and the
advert sements direct attention ic-

tha fact that there Is seldom any
advantago In buying outside Blr
Spring and also to the fact that
money spent in some otner iowc
pays no Big Spring' s, employs
no Big Sprlnsr citizens, rents nc
Big Spring" buildings, and contrlb
utcs in no other way to local pros-

perity. v ,

LOCAL BAND WINS
SECOND PLACE IN

ODESSA CONTEST

Blc Spring high school band won
second place In tho contest among
bands at tho zirth annual Udessa
livestock and poultry, show which
opened in that city Friday.

Kcrmlt placed ahead or u.g

en to tho

Bfc. j&riX&y'Si

"Jan aai'LT

winners.
In tho float contest,the entry by

the Odessahigh school senior class
took first prize. W. T. Strange,jr.
Big Spring1 chamber rf commerco
mutineer, served as one of the
judges In this contest.

R. G. DIXON MEMBER
OF CARL STROM FIRM

Announcementwas made.Sctur
day that R O. Dixon, formerly of
Midland, has joined the staff of
Carl Stmm Homo Appliances
Dixon will havo charge of tho lo
cal firm's Frlgldatro department.

Dixon was arscclatcd with thi
Midland. Hardware company for
about three years. Ho and Mrs
Dixon have established residence
hero.

MADRID CAMPAIGNS
ON FOOD HOARDERS

MADRID, Feb. 20 W Tho gov-

ernment launcheda finish fight on
tho food hoarders and speculators
of besieged Mttdr.d today.

Its troops struggled bitterly to
keep the communicationsand sup-
ply systemsat the'city's" thresholds
from falling completely Jnto Insur
gent hands.

General Jose Mlala, government
commander on the Madrid t ont,
Issued an order makine'every resi
dent a guard over the capital's food
supplies. Perconsknowingof abuses
In handl'ng f6od and not reporting
them will bo chargedwith compll-- j
city and be subject to severe

REPORTSTEAMER IS ,

AGROUND OFF OREGON

SEATTLE. Feb. 20 (JP1 CoasJ
euard headquarters raid tonight
the Norwegian steahvrHorda had
run aground in me cnanr.ei av
Coos Bay. Ore., and the coast
guard cutter Onadagawas speed-Ini-

there from Astoria.
The merchantsexchango said tho

Horda W4 under charter to tho
Latin-Americ- an Lines and was In
general'catgo service In the South
Amorlcau trade.

No passengerswere believed, to
be aboard tha Hcrda and tho num
ber of Its crew was unknown here

Spring. McCamey was. awardedas tltq ship did not touch boattle
third place. Loving cups were glv- - on Its .pressntvoyage,

lafafafafafaYawtw JZjJ

"A MeeaM Every Mo"

IConservation
PlanOutlined
ForRanchers

27 Sign At Meeting Hcrfj
For Participation In
wifc Program

Twenty Howard county rancherr
signed preliminary for
participation in the 1B57 range
conservationprogram following nr
explanatory meeting, conductor
Saturdaymorning by O. P. Griffin.
county agent.

Tho ranchers, reprcsonunr
tracts from ono section to 20.4SC

acres, listed 109,708 acres to be
affected by tho program.. G If fin
Indicated that others likely woulc"
sign

Under terms of tho program
rancherswill bo given range build
ing allowances for any of 13 range
building practices. Among them
aro rescedtngby deferred grazing
contour listing or 'furrowing, ridg
ing range laud, spreaderdams ant
spreader terraces, carthcrn tnnkr
and reservc'.rs, fehces, fire guards
rodent eradication, rnd rescuing
ranno land from prickly pear nnt!
cactus, riicsqulte, cedar and lechu- -

gulllo (bear grass).
Rosecdlng by deferred grazlnr

Will entail the of 2.r

per cent of the" ranch from grazing
for a period of six months untr
tho n'nnt 1ft has seeded and will
carry paymentsup to one-uur- a or
tho rntige bvlldlng allowance,

l'aymer.ts
Contour listing .will bring a max-

imum payment of 70'centsan aero
while rldclntr ranco land will brln"
as much as 10 centsper linear 100

feet. Spreader dams will draw
15 centsper cubic yard and spread
er terraces 40 cents per lOOIIncar
feet

Earthen tanks will merit benefit
paymentsto tho extent of 15 cent
per cubic yard nnd range fence-S- 0

cents per rod. Fire guards will
bo worth three cents per 100 linear
fecL

Rodent eradication may bring
flvo to seven and a half cents,de-

pending on tho type'of rodent

Rescuingrange land from
near'and cactus" may draw from

50 cents to $1 per acre, according
to the tlcgree of infestation. A

similar policy as to mesqulte will
net 50 cents to $2 an acre, tlepcnd-ln- a

on Infestation, whllo the eacne
) practice against cedar Is worth 75
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County

applications

applications.

withholding

cents to $LS9. m - R;e, Bear, ffrs
eradication--wHt attainW cemB.ay
Bor' ' .' ' " Y )&'

Thorango building altowaBfe Mri',
rrfneh lands In tills county trllUlTaU.
iwtabUshed by the county commit
teo on the basis or, sio times tne
gipzlng capacity, which the com--

t
mlttce will also establish. ' t

Sentiment In the",--'

meeting Saturday showed that-- tho . ,
most popular pracf.ee will bo that, ,

of creating earthen tanks and.res-,-,. .

crvolrs. Spreader Hams ana ier"
races havo been erected on tho
Fisher ranch-- south of town. as" a'
demonstrationmeasure. However' ;'
resecdlfg by deferred grazing may

.h.i.a.l mnM 4hnn ntllpm. . ''itUt) B.H:ao .....

FIRES EXTINGUISHED w.V
WITH DAMAGE ,

Three fires, of coni.c--
quence, wrro extlngu.sneu Dy ciy
firemen Friday and aaiuruay. Fri

V'.

nono any

day nficrnocn thoy put out a blaza v
which occurred in a fluo wmcii
had been plugged and papered
over. Rags In the fluo apparently
Ignited through spontaneouscom-
bustion.

A few hours later firemen ex-- s
tlngulshed a car firn at 3rd and
Ma.n streetit before it could do
damAgc.

Saturday afternoon they success-- , j
fully ccmbatted a truck fire In" a

gale In tho down-

town section. For a tlmo tho car--.r ,.,.
go of blazing burrs threatened tt ,

ncutter over a wldo area.

19 PHYSICIANS IN
MONTHLY -

Nineteenphysicians took, part in .

tho regular monthly meeting of
tho ty Medical society
hero Thursday evening. There wcro

from Stanton, Mid-

land, Odcswa, Andrews and" Big
Sprl?g.

gave a case report and Dr. F. E.
Hudson, atamroru, uisinci. cuuu.
selofc dollvcred the counselor.
message, vs. ....... -

Midland, president, presided ovst"
tholsessions.

The next meeting will bo hel.l
in Odessa March 18. Dr. R. B. G.
Cowpcr, Big Spring. Is nt

of the association.

SHOT TO DEATH
t.-i

TOUNGSTOWN, Feb. 20 UP)

Frank Bonk( 22. awaiting grand '
jury action on robberycharges,wan .'
shot to aeam loaay uy .iuei ounti.,
Otis Heldman as and seven oth--.
er prisonersmade a break for lib- - .

erty at the. Mahoning county Jail. .

Three of the, other men were -

wounded;.None escaped.
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RoweHome
to Be Scene
of SilverTea
Methodist Women Plan

Pretty Affair For
' Missidnary Fund

An Informal llvor tea will be
held by thp Women's Missionary
Society 'of the First Methodist
Church at .1 o'clock Monday after
noon lu the heme of Mrs. C. L
Howe. 1300 JohnsonStreet, and a
musical .prjfjram nan been

for 'the, tea hour1 which In

to oa n scaicui ouuir.- -

The Martha Washington theme
Is to ho usfl In houio and table'

Guests will bo greeted by Mrs
C. A. Bickley, Mrs. Fox Stripling
and Mrs. Rowe. Members of the
ho'usoparty aro Mrs. O. M, Waters,
MrsH. u. Keaion, Mrs. m. wentz,
Mts. Hayes Stripling and Mrs. H
N. Johnson, Mrs. Albert Smith
and Mrs. Winston M&nucl will pre
side at tho tea services. .

Oil the. 'program that will pre
cede the serving will be Mrs. Vic-

tor Klewellen, vocalist, Mrs. Dallas
Chlldors. violinist, Mrs. H. O
Keaton and Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
pianists, and little Marilyn Keaton
who will give a reading--.

All church members and, their
friends are invited to call during
tin appointedhour. The proceeds
wilt he used In the general mis
sionary fund.

i

Mrs. Lynn Edwards
Is Complimented
With Gift Shower

Mrs. Lynn Edwards, tho former
MJjas ,M;irtha Walling, was honorco
for.1 n gift shower In her ' State
Hotel apartment Friday evening
when Miss June Howard, Mrs.. Mil-

ton Reeves and Mr?. Wlllard
R'tgsdale wero

The guestswere greetedby Miss
Mary 'Frances Roblnscn and they
registered In tho bride's book by
writing' a recipe. Employees of
mo u. . wncKer siorowncro Mr.
Edwards Is employed presentedthe
couplo with a set of dishes.

Gifts were received from Miss
Ulllan Hurt, Miss Dorothy Dean
Sain, Miss Faye Runycn, Miss
M.iry FrancesRobinson, Miss Dor-
othea Campbell, Miss 'Faye

Orlta'RcdJingMisi
Maurino. Montgomery, Miss Lola
Mao Hall, Miss! Francos Bledsoe
Mrs. Gordon Merita. Mrs. R. C
Hill, Mrs. Thelma Willis, Mrs. I
Slusser and Mrs. R. F. Walling
mother of thohonorcc.

Those sending gifts were Miss
Dcvcda Lee Moore,-- Miss Edith
Johnson, Mrs'. M. L. Birch and

. Mrs. Gcorgo Montgomery.

CaubleP-T.-A. Has
Washington'sDay
Program At Meet

Cauble Parent-Teach-er Associa
tion heard a debate,and entertain-
ing program that dealt with the
themeof Washington'sbirthday an-
niversary at the meeting" held Fri-
day, afternoon at the school. Ar-

thur W. Franklin, presidedover ntc
short businessmeeting that preced-
ed the program.

Members of the tree committee
set out trees during the afternoon.

Subject for debatewas, resolved:
Austin deservesmore credit for the
formation of Texas than Houston.
Afterwards Jerry Ford, Harold D.
Leatherwood and Garland Flndley
gave a moving plcturo show on
travel and communication. Others
who appearedon the program were
Wynell Franklin, Roy FrangUn,Le-R-

Flndley, Gene Anderson, Gen-
eva Turner, Hollls Yates, ,Alync
Hart. Those who were cast In the
two plays wero Geno Anderson,Bil-

ly Gaskln, Roy Kufer, Frcddlo
Franklin, Charles Billy Leather-woo-d,

Levi Kufer, Allen Hart,
George Franklin A. C. Treadway,
Eldon Slpes, Captain o: Anderson,
Claude Gallaway, Claudo Kuper,
Jim Turner, Elsie Ford, Elizabeth
Hart and Allene Russell.

Guests of the afternoon were
Mrs. DenverYates, Mrs. I. Flndley,
Mrs. Allen Hart, Mrs. Milton Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. Hlrajn Yates and Mrs.
Arthur. Franklin.

GARDEN CLUB MEET

Members of the Gardenclub and
others who are Interested In gar-
deningare askedto join In the call
ed meeting at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon In the commissioner's
co'urt'rodm In the municipal audi
torium.

Mrs. L. EEddy, president, who
called the session, has issued a spe
cial requestfor a good attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Russell and
family have-- returned to their home
fn Cauble after attending the fu-

neral servicesIn Rule for Mrs. Rus-
sell's father. C. H. Blffle.

Tailoring HIH Draperies

Mrs. Grace Towler
Mann

i DRESSMAKING
DECORATING

DESIGNING 1
217y2Main Phone901
Romo 1, ReaganBldg.

Sports mh Furniture
Covers
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WILL GREET CATHOLIC WOMEN
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Psychology
Is Important
T6 Dancers
Pre - Season Succnsiinns

Made For Frolics To
Take Place Soon

Washington's birthday brings
with It a retinue of dances. And
so do tho spring vacation and
post-East- holidays later on.

Nowhere in tho entertainment
world does the psychology of look
ing as If you're having a grand
time whether you arc or not
bring such Immediate-- results ar
It does at a dance. For where ther
is gaiety there is al30 a crowd,

Two Important bolstercrs for
that psychological bluff are: (1)
being sure you look your best und
(2) 'knowing how to dance and
that means being ablo to dance
like those you'll be dancing with
most of the evening.

Dont Rush Preparations
Take plenty of tjme getting

ready for the dance, Havo your
hair wished and set the day be-
fore. Don't leave your manicure
until tho last infinite. 'And have
your dress backfrom the cleaners
in time to attach the. necessary
buckles and other ornaments.
'Put makdup honored bthoyour en 6lwly-iinoiEn.d-

carerullv-win- lmr off excess' pow '?'' moth.c Mrs. F". H. Me--

der that might streak your dresi
or-- wrap. And don t just dab on
your perfume and run.

If the dance is a program affair
It's customary to reservethe first
and last dances for your escort
Men who don't already know you
and wish e with you should
havo themselves Introduced by
the hostessor your escort or mu
tuat friends. If you don't wlah to
accpt an Invitation to dance you
may say that you prefer to rest for
a while. But If you use such an
excuso don't turn around and ac
cept another offer right away,

Avoiding Cut-in- s

Once you're on tho danco floor
and someone cuts-in- , however, you
cant refuse to dar.ee with him
unlos? there's eomo very good rea
son for doing so. It he toucher
your partner on the arm and asks
May I? your partner Is bounu

to let you go. The only way you
and your escort can avoid cut-ln-r

If .you both,wish to avoid them
is for your escort to steerclear

of the stag line or for you to resort
to such stunts as dancing with
your eyes closed.

One of tha quickestways to land
in the littto row of chairs along
the wall Is to talk too much or
whistle- - or .ilng loudly. It's all right
to tnlk a little and use a little bit
of a "line." (Remember
the old saying about sugar eaten
Ing moro flies thah vlncgarT Well,
everybody likes a llttlo flattery
especially on a danco floor. But
don't overdo It)

At tho end of tho dance, when
your partner scys something like,
Thanic you" as ho should you
may reply, "Thank you, too,' as he
takes you back to ycur escort

'

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
ITTRKT PRE3BYTERTAN Auxll

lary meeting at 3 o'clock pt the
church for Important business
meeting.

FIRST METHODIST Wpmcn's
missionary Society holding silver
tea at 3 o'clock ln'C. I iRows li

home, 1300 JohnsonStreet,

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
Women's Missionary Society
Wnshlnnton's birthday anniver
sary party, 2:30 o'clock at the
church.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of the First
Christian Church meeting a

at the church for general
session.

EAST FOURTH Street Baptist
Women'sMinslonary. Union meet
ing 3 o'clock at the church for
mission study of "The jews,

ST "MARY'S Auxiliary meeting
3:30 o'clock at the Partih House
for mission study.

Miss Marie Cook, teacher in the
jlraan schools, Is spending the
weekend with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Cook.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 21, 1937

Pictured above nro district
officers of the Big Spring dis-

trict of the .Amnrlllo diocesan
of tho National Council of
Catholic Women who reside In
this city Jind those-- who will
lead the local group In grect-!n-g

representatives of six
towns that compose the district
when they hold the Initial
meeting here tomorrow. Head-quart-er

are to le In the Sct-ti- es

hotel. Morn than' 65 Cath-
olic nro evpected to gather
hero for the sepatore. On the

Farewell Party Is
Given Honoring
Two Local Boys

Private PatrickDaniel Kelly and

Glnnls at her home Friday evening
with a farewell party prior to their
departuresfor Fort Bliss and Lub-
bock, respectively.

Tho many friends of the two
spent the evening playlntr camca
and In visiting. Afterwards tho
hostess served refreshments to
Miss Marie House, Miss Dorothy
Bugg, Miss Virginia GatUff, Miss
Omella Tate, Miss Imogine Tate,
Miss Sybil Parker, Miss Lcnora
Franklin, Miss Marie Rickcr, Miss
Virginia Ragsdale, Miss Lorcne
Woods, Miss Eula Mae Lea, and
Messrs. Joe Kelly, Buddy McCoy,
T. Jackson,Hoy sneed, Steve Ste
phens, Boyd Smith, Drukey Reeves,
A. G. Jones,Delbcrt Wallace, Earl
Richardson,Elmo OBrlen, Alton
Bostlck, Eddie Myrlck, D. Harris,
Johnnie McGee, Bert Richardson,
Buck Renfro, William Tate, the
honored guests, and Mr. and Mrs.
Olen Catcs,

Private Kelly left early Saturday
morning for Fort Bliss and Bender
is planning to leave on Thursday to
complete tho school term there.

I

Two SpeakersSlated
For EndeavorMeet
At First Christian

Clarence Alvls will be In charge
of the Christian Endeavor meeting
at the church at 6:30 o'clock this
evening when Rev. C. A. Bickley
of the First Methodist churchand
Mrs. James Wilcox will be princi-
pal speakers.

Rev. Bickley will speakon "What
the World Today Expects-o- Chris
tian Young Men" and Mrs. Wilcox
will speakon "What the World To-
day Expects of Christian Young
Women."

All membersare urged to attend
this session.

RETURN FROM EL PASO
Mrs. Oma Applctoh and Miss

Elsie Santord returned Friday eve-
ning from El Pasawherethey have
been visiting with Mr, Applcton
who is confined to a hospital there,

sLaVE?
that Paul Whltcman

exploited her as U "wero a
slave,' Ramona, pianist and

contract with her.

HERE MONDAY

a JIB 3iks Jtit&KKm

top row rending left to right ,

aro "Mrs. Glenn Golden, district
president, Mrs. W. E. McNal-le- n,

district chairman of Immi-
grant work, .Mrs. Edmund Bor-g-er

who Is to give one of tllo
prlnclpnl addresses, Miss
Helen Doley, district chairman
of Sodality of BlessedVir-
gin Mary, and Mrs. W. H.
Turner who will assist Mrs.
Bcrgcr In registering del-
egates. (Dnley photo by Thur-mn- n.

Those of Golden, n,

Bergcr and Turner by
JJradsnaw.)

Senior PrepUnion
Has Business'And
Social Meeting"
' TJie Senior Prep Unions an or- -

(janlzallon - composed. . of ' sixteen-
year-ol-d "girls and boys of the B.
Y. P. U. of East Fourth Baptist
Church, under the leadership' of
Mrs. Temple C. Rodgers, met at
tho church Friday evening for a
business' sessionand social. Sev
eral boys and girls from the flf- -
teen-yea-r union were honor guests
for tho occasion.

During the business meeting
new officers were elected and
namesfor two groupswore drawn,

Following several games, under
the direction of Miss Eldred Ely
refreshment plates wero served to
Miss Vera Garrison, Miss Mildred
Thompson, Miss Maybell a Ely
Miss Paulino Henry, Mhs Virginia
Garrison, Miss Eldred Ely, Miss
Marguerite Clcndcnlng, Miss Dor
othy McCoy, Miss Elisabeth Terry,
Miss Mary Ellen Miles, MIss'Max-In-e

Hourl, Miss Marglo Mae Ely,
Miss Christine Bird, Miss D:na
Popeloy, .Miss Alzcnn, Mcintosh
Miss Marcello Martin, Paul Scber-rubl- e,

Lawrence Pressley, Wayne
Rogers,Clyde Smith, Llndcll Ferg
uson, Orvllle Wright, Ben Ander
son, Ddlo Puckett, Berlle Fallon
and Mrs. Rodgers.

i

SevenViolin Pupils
To Be PresentedIn
Recital On Friday

Savon vlnjln pupils of Mrs. Vol-dev- a

Chlldcrs will be presentedlr
recital Friday evnlng at the First
Presbyterian Church and will bi-
accompaniedon the program by
membersof tho Pep Squad Trio.

In addition to the solo numbers
by tho violinists, the ensemblewill
play five selections. The flna1
number Is to be sung by the trio
with the ensemble accompanying
them.

To bo presentedaro Xoy Gulley
Jr., Preilon Lovelace, Louise Ber
gcr, Buiile Fallon, Maurine Rowe,
A. D. Wier and Ray McKlnnon
Accompanistswill be Mrs. Kdmuni1
Bertrer, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs
Bruc-- j Frailer, Miss Roberta Gay
ana suss Virginia xvms ugnen.

Tho public is Invited to attend,

ROMAJjTIO
. . ... . .,... ....

" "- - - ' -
tartor McClelland Barclay's; af-

of S. C,

f. .

ShowEntries
Are Nearing
List Limit
'Miss Blucbonncl' To Be

Given Under Auspices
Of C. I. A. Club

Sponsors of twelve automobile
firms and six 'dress shops had
posted entry fees late Saturday
evening for the Fifth Annual
Spring Fashion and - Automobile
show given under the direction of
tho St, Mary's Auxiliary of the
EDlsconal Church that Is ttched-
uled for staging at 8 o'clock on
March 9 In the Municipal Audi-
torium.

Mrs. E. V, Spencc, auxiliary pres
ident, said that planswere to make
this one of the most spectacular
of all the offerings and the work
new underway showed prospect!
of developing a finished, show.
Seventeenwomen are aiding Mrs.
Spenco In making preparations for
tho show that Is to bo presented
within two hours from tho curtain
rise.

Cars that have- been entered for
display are Dodge, Plymouth
Bulck, Pontine, Stuicbaker, Olds-mobil-

Hudson, Chrysler, Chevro
let, Ford, Lincoln-zeph- In
ternational pickup. Other firms
plan to enter models provided the
new ones arrive In duo time.

Holding tho number of. dress
shops to a limited group, to date
six had registered. They'are Al
bert M. Fisher Company, Fashion,
Hollwood, Ladles' Salon, J. and W.
Fisher Company and Mclllnger's
The latter will present tho latest
offerings In children's apparel
whllo others will Bhow creations
for spring designedfor young and
middle-age-d women,

Moro than 21 modols will be se
lected to display tho women'sand
children's wenr In addition to thosa
who will demonstrate the automo
biles.

Miss JoyceNolan Is
HostessFor Party

Miss Joyce Nolan Was hostessto
a group of friends Saturday who
spent tne day with her In her apart-
ment at tho Settles hotel.

Friday evening the young ladles
were Joined by their gentlemen
friends and enjoyedan ovcnlntr of
dancing. After the' departure of
the boys, the- girls- - remained for a
slumber party and were sorved
breakfast Saturday morning In the
coffee shop.

Guestswere Miss Lee Ida Pinks--
ton, Miss Dora Ann Hayward, Miss
Barbara Collins,- Miss Cornelia
Douglass, Miss Bllllo Jean Tinglo,
Miss Jane Marie Tingle and Miss
Jean Dublin.

Boys who attended the dance
wero. George Cross, Kent Roland,
John Roland,John Coldlron, Myron
Gibson, Tony Wyatt, Wolcomo
Burrell, Jack Oliver, Jimmy John
ston, Jim Wattle, Ben J. Case, Jr.,
Paul Graham and Eddlq Savage.

t
Sub-De-bs Make Plans
For Dinner Party

Flans for a dinner party at the
Monterrey Cafe on Tuesday eve
ning wero mado membersof tho
Sub-De-b Club at the meeting Sat-
urday afternoon In the homo o'
Miss Mary Nell Edwards who was
hostessto the group.

Card games turnUhed tho enter
tainment thut followed tho short
businesssession.

Present wqre Miss Nancy
Philips, Miss Emily Stnlcup, Mis.'
Jano Leo Hannah, Miss Clarlnda
Miry Sandora, Miss ( "nlllo Ko- -

bcrg, Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss
Evelyn Clements, Miss Dorothy
Rao Wllkerson, Miss Jocllo Tomp
kins, Miss Inez Knaus, Miss Mar
guerite Reed andthe hostess.

DemonstrationClub
Meetings Are

Miss Lora Farnaworth, home
demonstration ogent, Saturday re-
leased the schedule for home dem-
onstration club meetingsthis week,

Monday the Cramer club, organ
ized from tho Coahoma unit and
comprisingthe women In the East
Howard area,will convene Tuesday
morning. Miss Fnrnsworth will
meetwith the Knott-Hlghwa- y girls
and In the afternoon with the
Knott women.

Wednesday the Chalk club will
meet, Thursday the club at VI n

TACITURN
Women shouldn't talk so much,
says Mrs. Ada, K. Tibmu, re--
cently 80, who credits .Ios--

to

Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell will In
troduceMrs. Olive McCUntlo John-
son of Denton to Big Spring audi
nnco luesnay evening 8 o'clock
when sho appearsunder tho spon-
sorsnip or the senior Hypcrlor
Club at tho Settles hotel to clw
a tlramatlo reading- of her ''Amer
ican Princess.' .

.. Tho reading is opon to the nub--J
J .1 .T. ' ano una uckci may be securec

from club members, at the BIq
Spring Library betweenthe hours
of 3 and S o'clock or at tho door.
Admission prices havo been set at
SOo for adults and 25c for students
Sales ara bolng conductedby Mrs.
V. Van Glcson.

Tho three-ac-t play, written by
Mrs. Jonnaon,depicts tho love af-
fair of Mrs. Wallis Simpson and
tho former King Edward and In
cludes In its cast tho prime min
ister, tho Archbishop of Canter
bury and the Queen Mother Mary
In addition to a number of others.
Mrs. Johnson has given the read-
ing before audiences in Dallas
Denton and Waco nnd was enthu
siastically received by each ol
thorn.

The author Is headof the speech
department at North Texas State
Teachers' College and also In an
Instructor at C. I. A. and Is there
fore qualified to give tho work
tho proper Interpretation.

Mrs. Johnson Is scheduled to ar
rive from Denton Tuesday after
noon nnd is to bo received by Mrs.
Roy Carter, chairman of the club's
reception committee.

Mrs. Cecil Motley Given
Gift ShotcerBy Friends

Mrs. Cecil Motley was compli
mented with a gift shower by
friends recently at the homo of
Mrs. w. C. Myers,

Mrs. Tilco led tho group In t
number of entertaining gamesaft
er the gifts were presented.Lntor
refreshments were served to Mrs,
L. H, Mcrwurth, Mrs. Joe Splnks,
Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. Viola Bar
low, Mrs. A. B. Hodnett, Mrs
Charles Scntcll, Mrs. II. R. Mc
Cpmnn, Mrs. W. C. Carroll, Mrs
Georjio . Near, Mrs.. Lillian Smith
MrsTEarr'Brownrlggr Mrs. C. E
Johnson, Mrs. D. W. Andorson
Mrs. Archie- Couch, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. JessHush, Mrs. Ralph
Neil, Mrs. Warren Bush, Mrs. J
E. Poison, Mrs. A. Z. Gay, Mrs
W. P. Barlcw, Mrs. W. K. Plun- -
Itott. Gifts wero sent by Mrs.
Burleson. Mrs; Ruby Noll, Mrs
Wommack and Miss Mario Hod
nctt.

1

CAUBLE ITEMS
Mr, and Mrs. June Whattey and

family left the latter part of tho
week for Monahans whero they
win mako their home.

Mrs. Bob Whatley has returned
from Monahanswhere.she was a
guest-- of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Town-send-.

Joe F. Sellers made a business
trip to Stanton recently.

More, than 25 women called dur-
ing tha afternoon recently when
Mrs. Arthur Franklin was hostess
for a shower that honored Mrs.
BenettaMcDonald.

Miss Callle Dunagan and Dave
Leatherwood took prizes In the 12

games played recently when tho
Parent-Teach-er Assocaltlon enter-
tained 75 guestsat the school.

TO DALLAS

Mrs. Robert Currlo and son, Mrs.
Ralph Rlx and Mrs. Jack Kllway
and two sons left this morning for
Dallas where Mrs. Currlo end .Mrs.
Rlx will spendseveraldays. Mrs.
Kllway will be met by her hus-ti- n

ml unci his narcnts there and
will go from city to Minooia
where they will make their home.

SHOES WEAR CROWNS
PARIS, W Shoes are wcarlnp

the crowns now. Evening slippers
nnd sandalsnre being clasped wun
rhlnrstone crowns that glitter
regally. Slipper straps are studded

cent, and Friday tho Elbow club
will hold the regular sessions.

BIPLOMATIU
Marclwss, OrltU Marcont

. . i -
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SecretMarriages Of Two Local
Couples Are Announced Here

Mrs. Buel Cardwell
Introduce
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MptS.OLIVfe. M JOHNSON

Mrs. flllvn M. Johnson who
will glvr a dramatic reading of
"American rrlncrsV written
by herselfnt 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening at the Settles Hotel
under the iuip1ce of tho Sen-
ior Hyperion Club.

Musi - Comedy
Rehearsals
In 2nd Week

cast or "Miss Biuebonnet,' a
muMcal comedy, Is .beginning Us
second week of rchcarsrU under
the direction of Miss Madga Cham-
bers of tho Wayne P. Sowcll Pro-
duction Company of, Atlanta, Go.,
to bo presented Friday eveningun
dcr the auspices of- the C. I. A
Club with, a cast,of lllocnl people.1

The hour has been set at 8:18
o'clock and will bo staged at tho
Municipal Auditorium.

The plAy Is spiced with a num.
uer oi nveiy tunesnnu cnorusnum
bcrs are well underway with a
number of high school girls In tho
lineup. Children of grade school
ago will also tako part.

Tho play is one novvly relented
and markstho first of a group of
homo talent plays planned by tho
local club.

Tickets bre to be placed en salo
early Monday morning and msy be
had by contacting Mrs. Flossie
Low; ticket saleschairman, or oth-
er members of thegroup. .

A list of the cast Is to bo pub
licized later In the week according
to Miss Chambers.

Funds realized from tho produc
tion will go toward tho fund usod
by tho club to send a deserving
girl to C. I. A, who would not
otherwise, bo financially able to
further her schooling.

i

Mrs. Gr. A. Barnett
And Mrs. JoeOgden
Are Bridge Winners

Ms. O. A. Bnrnott and Mrs. Joe
Ogden wero highest scorers for
memberi and guestsof the Lucky
Thirteen Bridge Club that met In
tho homo of .Mrs, H. E. Howie
Friday afternoon.
. The Washington anniversary
thrrrfo was usedthroughout in par-
ty 'arrangementsand tiny hatchets
were plate favois at tlto refresh-
ment hour.

'Mrs-- Ogden and Mrs. II. "W.
Smith wero guests of the club.

Members were Mrs. O. M. Wn-
ters, Mrs. Joy Ptrlpllntr, Mrs, H. G,
Keaton, Mrs. G, A. Barnett, Mrs.
M. Wcniz, Mis. H. N. Robinson
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, - Mrs. Cecil
Cnlllngs, Mrs. Hayes Stripling and
Mrs. W. T, Strange.

Mrs. Keaton will entertain on
Mutch 0.'

no wrrs DIRNDL
NEW YORK, W) Tho dirndl

frfck promises to ho shown morq
often during tha coming spring
and summer months. The frock
gets Its name from the peasant
type or costume worn in tne

district. It is cut with a fit
ted bodlco and a gathered skirt
which begins, at about the, natural
waisi-uno- .

STVLF. TREASURES
NEW YORK,

trunk may look forward to a
thorough foraging duringthe com
ing few months. For
Urgerle blouses are a new fashion
note. They are especially ctfec- -

tlvo worn with an old gold locket
or a heavy gold pin.

WEAR YOUR VITAMINS
PARIS, W "Lettuce" is the

name Louise Bourbon gives to a
light green straw hat which looks
like an outside lettuce leaf turned
upside down. It Is overlaid with
an embroidered purpls veil and

wth glass gems thay gkny like
rubles, emeraldsor sapphires M
vea sparkle Ms dUmoads, ,

A

&
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Announcements wero made
over the weekendof the mar-
riages 6 two popular Big
Spring couples, thoseof Rob-
ert Flowers to Miss Patricia
Lester Hodgdson and Dan
Scott to Miss JeanneHostct-te-r,

both of which wero per-
formed in Midland. The Flow
ers ceremony was read on
November27 while that of the
Scottstook placeon February
8.

The Flowers marrlaca took
place the day following Mrs.
Flowers' return from several
months' stay In Hollywood, CaHf.,
her former home, accnrd'ngto an
announcementmade by her moth-
er. Tho couple was accompanied
by Miss Bobbie Gordon and Rob-
ert Satterwhltc.

The brtdo Is the daughterof Loti
Lester and a granddaughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester, long,
tlmo residentsor this city. Sho at-
tended grade school hero and for
several years nttended echool In
Hollywood. Last year she en
rolled hero where sho plans to
complete her work.

Robert is the son of Mrs. W. J.
Flowers and Is well known In the
sporting circles by virtue of a
notabio reputation gained from
football during his high school
days. He captainedthe local team
during tho 'Si 'and '33 seasonsand
was elected most popular boy In
school for two consecutive years'.
Following Ms graduation in 33 h ;

enrolled In Tulane University and
later at TexasUulverslly. Late In
'30 he attended Texas Technolog-
ical College In' Lubbock.

Tho couplo will make their
home In the Bray apartments on
17th Sttect.

Announcement ot the Scotl-Hos-tett-er

marriage was made by the
couple late Friday evening.

The Rev. Winston Borum, pas-
tor of the Baptist church of M'd-lan- d

rcid the ceremony, nt his
residence. Tho couplo was ac-
companied by Miss La Vcmo Scott,
Mstcr of tho bridegroom, Miss
Thelma Jean Moore, Miss Virginia
Fischer and Mrs. William Lewis.

Mrs. Scott Is tho daughter ot
Mrs, Cora Benton and has made
her homo In Big Spring for tho
past five yoars, coming here from
Longvlew. She was editor of tho
high school paper during hr sen-
ior year and was graduatedwith
tho cluss ot '36.-- In 1031 she was
choson winner of a beauty contest
sponsored by tho Veteransof For-
eign Wars. Recently she has ap
peared on several amateur night
programs as a singer.

Tho bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. McCullough
nnd is a graduate of Brownwood
High School, finishing In 1031. Ho
later attendedHoward Payne Col-
lege where ho was a member of
tho football squad. Ho has made
his home with his family hero for
three years and Is now employed
by tho Quality Auto Body Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott aro at home
at 1110 Main Street.

Howard Co. Women
Take Honors At HD
DramaticSchool

liqward county's delegation to
tha dramatic Institute, conducted
through Friday In Sweetwater,won
first place In a tournamentFriday
morning.

Following Instruction Tuesday,
Wcdnes'day, nnd Thursday, each
county group was assigned toa
play, Mrs. Noel Burnett, county
chairman of recreation and radio
for home dcmontratlon work In
Howard county, Mrs. Adams of
Coahoma, and Miss Lora Farns--
worth, demonstrationagent,togeth
er with a man from anothercoun
ty, completed the cost

Mable Foots Hobbs, from the Na-- -

tlonal Recreational association, di
rected theInstitute and Instructed
delegates In the productionof com-
munity plays, make-u- p, speech,and
lighting. She saw a need for re-
viving dramatics In the rural area
as a recreational measure.

STUDENTS HERE
James C. Jones and John Strip-

ling of the University of Texasare
ipending tho week-en- d with their
parentshere. James Is Uie son ut
Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Jones, John's
parents are Mr. arid Mrs.

ZONE MEETING
West Zona of Methekt Mkf.

slcnnry Societies Will meet at 10:34
o'clock Tuesday morning' in tlM
Methodist Church at Midland. AH
workers of Big Spring are askedto
attend the all-da- y meeting.

garlandedwith narrow purple vel-
vet ribbons.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.. New York.

This paper first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsiblefor copy omissions, typocraphl--
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It la brought to their attention and In no casedo tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or eJ" all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

.MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Prcfs Is exclusively entitled to tho use of reDuhlicatlon
of nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
lication or special uitpaicnes are also reserved.
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Editor

Carrier

FEWER EXEMPTIONS
. Practically every bill enactedby or proposed to theTex-

aslegislaturewhich has to do with levying of taxes carries
one or more exemptions, and eachof theseexemptions pro
vides a loophole for others not supposed to be exempt, to
escapeat leasta part of the taxationthat rightfully should
fall on them.

The gasoline tax and registration exemptions, for in
stance.The housecommittee havinga bill in chargehas re
ported favorably a provision to exempt from registration
fees cars usedexclusively bv water conservationand im
provementdistricts. They are but one class of manysuch
exemptions, andone cannothelpwonderwhy the exemption
shouldbe necessaryor desirable.

If such vehicles were usqd exclusively for the work of
theorganizations,it might give color to an exemption. But
everyone is aware that all such vehicles arc used many
tunes tor purely personalpurposes. Tnere is a car stand-
ing at hand a personalbusinesstrip needs to be taken,or
perhapsa social call the car is used, just as any privately
registeredcar. Trucks which are registeredunder condi-

tions different fromthe generalrun of hire trucks, and
which are allowed a drawbackon gasoline consumed, arc
for purposesnot at all connected with the business which
is supposedto entitle to ehe exemption or special favor.

Advalorem taxesarc levied with many exemptions, none
of which are basedon eood sound equitable practice. If
there were no exemption provided, in practically all such
casesthere would be no necessityfor such high tax rates.
Favoredclassesarerepugnantto our theory of government,
but in practice there are many favored classesand people
not in thoseclossescarry the additionalburden. Equality
of men underthe law, one of our boastedliberties, should be
extended to equalityof taxation. Lack of exemptions would
simplify a law and makeit easierof enforcement

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personalnotesoff a New Yorker's cuff:
City Hall Park will soon be flaming with multi-colore- d

tulips A motormanon a First Avenue bus amuse3his
customerswtih snatchesof "Aida," in a fine tenor voice. . . .

Most Gypsy restaurantsentertain their patronswith string
ensembles... .A criminal courts reporter runs a book shop
on the side.. . .And at leastthreefamousBroadwaycolumn-

ists begantheir careeras ham actors.
Peggy Fears lias the most luxurious wardrobeof fur

coats in town Sixth avenue in the 40's i3 so crowded at
"lunch timtr thathundreds ofPedestriansare forced to walk
in the street A favorite lunchingplace for publishersi3

Hunrarian restaurantnear SheridanSquare....At Ger
manbeergardensin Yorkville waiters andpatronsfrequent
ly form quartets Herbert Asbury, whose writings are
mainlydevotedtothe sinful sectorsof large cities, is the son
of apreacher.

Madison Avenue shoo windows are filled with costumes
for tropical beaches,while outsideon the streetpedestrians
are chin-dee- p in mufflers andovercoats... .At an,auction of
nntinuestheportrait of a noted actressdidn't get a single
offer,. . .Thereare es in thehallwaysof at least
10,000apartmenthousesandhomes in New York. . . . A Jer-

sey casketmaker takes the tube to Times Squareat noon
. everyday. He likesto havelunch in a restaurantf requent--

ed by theatrical celebrities.

a rimon now mnraineshave annearcdon the stands
Jr. rwmriflr 1. and at leastseven more will maketheirw" - - r , ,

appearancethis month.. . .A charwomanin Houstonstreet
hasa daughterin an expensive finishing school.. . .Most of

the patronsin the chop sueyrestaurantsat noon are shop
girte. Chinese cafe owners say that chop suey addicts

r crave it about once each week. More than that dulls the

'
k , A hotel impresariowrites such volumnious diaries that
:in five yearshehasfilled Ml tomes An averageuiuiy cu
.',ru will nmnrnil. to several thousandwords.

Zanc Grey hasbeen invited by the Australian govern--
"" iaatto explore 13,000miles of hitherto unfinishedwaters.

Ttt irrraitatt catchis'a world-recor-d tiger shark wegb--
' img more Jlian 1,000 pounds... .Incidentally, this author's

'awct bookwon't be.a romancepf thewest. . .He's working
, a book, basedon actual data, ot incidents wnere pcopie

iwre eatenby sharks. .
S. GregoryTaylor, whose St Montz is the only gemunc--

W continentalhotel in New York, i3 fishing in Florida.. .The

" 'raawrthat ErnestHemingway has gone to Spain, to fight
atW peraiata.

GuardsPostedAt
'StreetProjectsTo

Halt Violations

i "tfcroBtk" iMBtoS
WMlon4)llo drirers to
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forappeanuice In court.
And Uey likely wBl lie cawkht.

Ctty MsJMner . V. Bpenoo sW
Saturdaythatspecialguardshave
beea cle4 t aH ooMtractlea
project, wltb Instructionsto (.Ire
Holifts to wiyone running over
tfce. nlcte or eatering
btedked-ef-f Baae.
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Copi right, 1930, by Paul Mallon

Wallace seeks long-rang- e farm
control.

Farmers balk nt proposed 10 1J
extensions.

Roosevelt confer it 1th ship op-

erators.
President would build up "natal

auxiliary."

Innocence

J

Feb. 20 Henry
Wallace, tho agriculture secretary,
hasbeen Insisting-- nil along that he
Is just a hayseed puritan In the po-

litical world of Washington.He just
cannot seem to understand politics

ho says.
Somo doubt About It arose dur

ing the last presidential campaign
when Wallace played Llttlo Red
Riding Hood to Governor Landons
wolf throughout the farm belt, and
won every state, including Kansas.

After what happened In the se
cret meeting of his recent commit-
tee of 18 farm legislation framers
here recently, it has become In-

creasingly evident that Wallace's
beard is getting a little heavy lor
the Red Riding Hood role.

Experience
it did not get out at tne time,

but there was one thing in Wal
lace s official manuscript for tho
farm conferencethat tho farm rep
resentativesdeclined to read from
his prepared script. They were
ready to back him on ever-norm-

granary, crop Insurance, soil con-
servation and all the other things
but they scratched theircars when
they saw he wanted to continuethe
soil conservationand domestic al-

lotment act unUl 1942. His ally.
Chairman Jonesof the houseagri-
culture committee, had then gone
so far aa to introduce tho official
Wallace bill In congress,proposing
extension until, 1942.

The farm remind
ed each other that there would be
anotherpresidential election In 1910
and that Mr. Wallace was being,
prominentlymentionedasa possible'
candidateof the new order.

Note Incidentally, most of the
agricultural congressmenare now
confessing they did not really mean
it when they wrote the law that
the soil conservationand allotment
act was to be turned over to the
various states in 1938. In the words
of one member of tho Jones com
mittee, they "just put that in for
the benefit of the supremocourt."

Such a disguise of the real pur
pose of federal control Is now no
longer considered to bo essential,
but It will be perpetuatedto 1940 ns
a matter of routine.

Purpose
The farm program seems to Ve

simply this: Wallace Intends to
build up reservesthis year by en
couraging production; if surpluses
accumulate,he wants to make com
modity loans; and then, in the year
after the commodity loans' are
made, ho wants to control produc--
Uon drastically to protect his loans.

The government intends to keep
the following balls In tho air at
the same time: commodity loans,
crop insurance, soil con:
loans to farm tenants,mild produc

almost

Hon control, drastic production con-
trol, buying of surpluses.

Theeo balls will probably be jug-
gled whether or not the president
gets control of the supremecourt,
but, If the president'scourt propos-
al does not go through, the ever-norm- al

granary ball may not go
very high. Wallace dare not mako
extensive commodity loans without
having the"power to control produc--
Uon drasucally the following year.
Otherwise, the government would
get stuck with commodities at a
loss, as the old farm board did.

However. Wallaces recent dire
warning that supremocourt repack
lng Is vital to tho successof his
plana was generally recognized
simply as ah attempt to rally sup
port for the (presidents move.

Naval Auxiliary
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WASHINGTON,

representatives

President iiooscvcit nas uecn
quietly meeting with ship opera
tors. Another Bcries of White House
conferencesis expectednext week.
He seems to be InterestedIn avoid
ing further strikes andIn building
up n, "navai auxiliary" (this phrase
Is likely to be popularized Instead
of the old "merchant martne";. No
commercial keels have beenlaid In
two years, and there Is much talk
of reviving .American snipping, al-

though it la not yet clear how the
Idea will fit in with the unsettled
neutrality program..

Appointments to the maritime
commission haVe been delayed un-

til thp president can canvass tho
shipping situation.

Debate
It annearssome senatorsare writ

Ins Ihelr own speecheson the court
issue. That always has been con
sidereda dangerouspractice in or
ganteed drives. It has resulted this
time in considerable confusion
amongthe advocatesof Mr. Roose-
velt's proposal.

For instance,advocating; Senator
Mluton took the air to argue that
the presidentshould have thetight
to "un-pac- the supremecourt Dy
sacking It with new judges.

Then came advocating senator
UcAdoo, arguing the president
would never,never think of packing
the court, hut merely wanted to
help the overworked judges.

Third came advocating Senator
Byrnes, saying the president In
tendedto pack the court and It was
a good thing

The opposition had decided to re
main quiet, perroltung the propon
ents to conduct what amounted, to
an unintentional debate.among
tbemselv -
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Sights

Robin

HOLLYWOOD
skin with the delicate

girlish, wholcsomeness, crowned
by silken mass

flaxen hair"
This,

studio bio-
graphy
Rogers, means
that she
pretty blonde, not
unlike many an-

other pretty
blonde. But
puts her in

by herself
that, not
very famous In
Hollywood, she
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"Gardenia--
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JEAN

world of boys and girls, and gets
more fan mall than many name
you know better.

Wr'r virtual anonymity, locally, Is
.niifnd hv the fact that nobody

nobody-dcllbc-ratc-
--eUon
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Jeanscareer, raiui uw,
to serlal-flueenln- g, unless

you count couple of feature leads
on the slue.

Business
Jean at 20 is the survivor of

crowded, thrllllnc cinematic exist
ence. While other Ingenues of her
npe for Jean
leaping from crag to crag, as serial
queens

,j- -

ROGERS

pnnflned

Risky

pined peaks,

renllv hazardous stunts,
rerial actress is "doubled." Even

Jean ndrses black and blue
marks from her last serial while
she "Ingenues" currently In
ture. Sho Is not sure
(trial Uiev always seem to find

one more her.

I
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the was
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mir

so,

fea
was ner last

for
There Is no "double" for m,

call to location, nor for the rigors
of hasty shootingschedulewhich
aomeUmcs requires w King
straight through the day to 10 p. m.
mat means, ior six weenn
stretch, Jeandoesn'tplay at all.

What, wonder aloud, does an
"acUon actress" do with her hands
when she works In feature and
merely has to talk? That, says
Jean, is" easy. In the first place,
feature director has time to tell
her what to do, whereas the har
ried serial-make-r. Is too busy rush-
ing into his chapter-aftcr-nex- t. In
the second, it's rather nice to rest
your hands.

Still Movie Fan
Jean used to be Eleanor Love--

gren from Belmont, Mass., and
movie fan. Bhe still is fan, even
after playing opposite some the
heroes she to ply with fan
malL

She got into pictures by being
(accidentally, of course) on fer
ry boat the day talent scout was
to select candidates for the film
Eight Girls in Boat." After she

won, she and her mother stored
the furniture and came out in
tending, of course, to go right
back. It was mother, says Jean,
who thought they Blight as well
gamble oa staying.After parUeas
year under contract, Jeanwent to
Universal ana signed there. She
stBl saysahawouldn't stay In Hol
lywood If It meant stuggllng for

job.

UtrUUHV- -

used

Jean-- Is shy, although she works
hard at not being but she is the
only one of the "boat girls" now
being featured, The others went
home, or arc doing bits, sue tnanKs
serials.

Mr. and lira, Guy Tamaltt re-
turned Saturday frog month"
vctitt atotur he satttiMW coast
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. One of tha

Capo Verds
island

L School of
whales

T, Jobs
12. Kxlst
IS. lie situated
11. East Indian

coin
IS. Masculine

name,
18. Sick
17. Apart
IS. Organsof

cent
20. aermaVeltr
22. Tenth alter

the tenth
XL Philippine

Neerlto
11. Concise
Jt. Look sullen
29. l'lacld
32. Headlongfall
71. State

positively
ti. Prickly pear
37. Chum
Si. That which

relaxes and
arouses

42. Speedily
41. Thick
4S. Glossy silk

fabrlo

it's over.

to

3t

Solutlo i of Yesterday's

I ERMiCAB
PENDKAR EAlOL 5
RECONO I T I ON ED

OBESElLADES

IsIejr eHl E N spE V El
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47. Cereal crass
49. Give: Scotch
to. Call forth
SI.

dwelling
12. ahead
M. Merchandise
St, Goddessof the

harvest
IS. Fabaccous

plant
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Turfmen Give Up.LegislativeFight
RepealOf RaceBetting A Certainty,Only

SpringMeetsRemainFor Texas
By RAYMOND BKOOKS

Herald Austin Correspondent
AUSTIN, Feb. A spring; meet,

A loggylat reports the racc-tiac-k

operators have thrown their
hands, conceded defeat, andback-
ed out of the legislative picture.

Thehousehasvotedrepealof
race-trac-k betting and legalized
racing law, a top-hea- vote.
The hasn't acted.

But the bis; track and turf men
certain repeal, and have ac

to the idea of holdlnir
spring xaeet Arlington
and Dallas, and ilalahiag that now
going on at Alamo San An-
tonio, after they expect to
fold their pari mutatis and depart
for greener fields, accordingto the
Information, a man who eoght

know.
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This lobbyist's name Is not used,
because is working another end
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either will go into effect In May or
September,but will apply only after
the spring seasonis over

fZfiWjm Properties
It will mean,the houso was told.

dismantling or Convertlne to some
other uses, tracks and plants worth
about $2,000,000 not all of which
have paid themselves out in net
profits In the 3 1--2 years of legal

Moat significant, the turfmen
virtually disclosed their hands, it
was said, when they refused to
have an expssaivalebby at Anstln
to fight the battles. There were
numerous fair association and
smalt-cit-y menoahand,numbersof
livestock and race-hors-e breeders,
on hand for the housecommittee
hearing. One or two men actual'
ly connectedwith the big tracks ap
pearedto quote figures.

Then tho bouse voted, 110 to 28,
to comply with Gov. Allred's re
quest that racing again be outlaw-
ed, and theonly form et betting to
have express sansUea et Texas
law, pt '.outside the pale agate.

Aleaf wHh Vetting e the ponies

"A Ifanrid la Every HowardOttaty Home"

escapeir m m
Chapter 14

THE NEWS BKEAKS
Ttlt-rln- ordered two side-car- s

nnA if imp iced KTacefrult and
rWcVfB a la klnir.

"One can always cat that
dlfflcultr. he explained as the

waiter left them. "And thoy'll have
to fix It to order, so well have
Umo to tallc"

Talk then, for God's soke!"
cried Anne. 'Tve been waiting all
nlcht to find cut what,hnppened.
I could hardly resist calling you
un in tho early hours of the morn--
inc. Talk about suspense!-- no
pressedout tho end of her ciga-

rette and lighted another.
"But I told you, everything oc-

curred practically accotdlng to
plan.' said he.

"But what do you mean by
practically according to plan'T
What went wrong?'

"Nothing, really," he assuredher,
and told her In detail exactly what
had occurred. Sho cat llrlcnlng
with her eyes fixed en his face

"Awful!" she whispered, "when,
the pollocman passed. And that
knock camo on tho door! I wonder
you didn't both die )f frlsht. I'm
sure I should have! Poor Dr. aus--
ttcllts! Did you realize he took this
job on without atiklng a single
awkward questionor registering a
word of complaint?

"He's very clever. There was
nothing ho needed to ask," said
Blgelnw. "And ho Isn't the sort ,to
complain when one asks him a
favor."

'A favor T" repeated Anno
grimly. "Suppoio the to&ilco" trace
hiniT Suppose that policeman no-

ticed his license number or recog-
nized htm?"

'I don't think that's likely and
neither docs lie," answered

"But suppose it happens!Unlike
ly things often do!"

"He'll say he knew Vronskl
that Vronskl was a patient. And
that when ho got homo from the
party last nlfht, he found Vronskl
waiting for him at his place very
drunk. Ana ho took him home."

Anne considered, "But that
would have been about five o'clock.
Haven't they ways of finding out
from a medical examination that
he died beforo that?"

"They cant tell exactly. They
can only form an opinion. In any
case, it they did siucpcct Austrelltz,
tbey wouldn t bo able to discover
a mauve."

"No, I suppose not. But ho might
get a good deal of undesirable
publicity."

'He can look after hlmeclf.
Don't worry about tint," said Big--
clow.

Tho waiter1 approachedwith the
cocktalH and tho grapefruit

A Key ChangesHands
"Who is giving the dinner party

tonight'" asked Blgelow, making
conversation.

"Philip Whltclaw." anrocred
Anne, playing up. 'T don't think
you know hlra. He's In Wall Street.
A typical businessman, x mean a
crossbetweenn pirate and a Purl-ta-n.

Fascinating combination.
Tou never quite know whuro one
Is going to leave off and the other
begin. His mental processesare
enthralling when ono can follow
them." Her eyes resteddistractedly
on the waiter who was still fuss
ing about.

"How old Is ho?" askedBlcelow.
"Thirty-six- . And he's never been

married. And he's most suitable in
every way I'm told. Quite nice
looking, tco, although hr has to
swim and play golf to keep his
wulsUlne in check."

Anne finished off her cocktail
and lighted another cigarette.

"I think I can seehim," nodded
Blgclow.

"He's what mother calls safe
She'salways hopid I'd marry him
in the end. She'salarmed at the
way the world is moving on and
feds uneasyabout tho future. And
I must say things do seem to be In
a mess everywhere, don't they?"

Tho waiter having supplied
them with everything they could
possibly want clepailed at last.
Anne" breathed a sigh of relief.

"I forgot lo tell you how sorry
I am that I let go, last night," she
said. "X usually havo myself bet
ter in hand than that. And I think
I con premisethere'll be no further
demonstrations of n-

ism."
"I think I liked It," said Blge--

low.
"Yes. I supposo men do! Some

men. Nice men! And I can't deny
it was a relief to have vou handv

fto lean on. But one must noe en
courage such reebienc--s of spirit
in oneself. That's why I deter
mined to lunch heround?r theeyes
of the world ray world, I mean,of
course. I'm trying to tehavc ex-
actly as If nothing had hap
pened."

"You'ro dolnjr beautifully." aald
Blgclow, with a sly glance at her
cigarette. It was licr fifth or sixth,
but tlie waiter had rcmovrd the
ends of theothers eo there was no
evldercc of hr nervousness.

"What did you do nt the studio
besidesremoving him?" sho asked
then. "I mean thero was a towel,
wasni wcre7 . . . And the gun?"

"They ore still locked In the cup
board and I have the key, If you'll
give mc the icy to the front door
as well. Til drop in there after
lunch and remove all traces. I
supposeyou have a license id pos
sess a gunr

"Yen, Philip got it for me. It
was hlo Idea that I keep a gun at

probably will go also the proposal
to legalize greyhoundracing. Itep.
Fred Harris, who said if one were
legal, both should be. IndicatedTie
will not press his bill to regulate
and tax dog racing it pony repeal
prevail. A-- third bill, tp make It
possible to convict bookie shop op-
erators, is on its way toward en-
actment. Everybody wanted this,
Including the actual track opera-
tors, since it cut into their busl--

Talled to the customers
as good odds as the track, and fali- -

M W ve the
all.

give

state any taxes at

tho studio or protection.Ho hated
mf staying then so much alone.
Funny, Isn't it? It there haa been
no gun there, all this probably
wouldn't have happened. So hfr
directly responsible."

Sho took tho key from, her bag
and passedIt under the table sur--
rtptitloutly. Blgclow slipped it in-
to" his pocket.

Thanks. And if anyone should
Inqulm at nny time, you had'n gun
but It was stolen some time ago
by eorre cleanerwho came In or a
tradesmanor delivery boy oriper-hap-s

by a guest at a parly..You
noticed It wus gone, but you nevei
bcthorct' to do anything nbout'lt as
you had only kept It therejta please
Whlttlaw and never really felt iho
need ot it."

She nodded. "I sic. Thr gun H
going to disappear completely?"

"And forever I hope," raid Blg-
clow. "By means of thp science of
balllatlcs, they can often tell, now-
adays,whether' a given bullet was
fired from a given gun. But if the
run isn't available, ot course the
bullet alono tells them nothing."

"I scp" said Anne. "lt'a cat.
Here comes Toppy."

Mrs. Kane drew near,waving for
a waiter to bring a chair.

"Don't look now." hc said, put-
ting Blgclow back into his seat
with one firm plump hand, "but if
you want to dco what I looked like f

when I first blow in from Kansas,
just let your optics roam lightly
over my sister-in-la- She'ssitting

fon my right at my tabic. And you'll
know what starts the cyclones."

Anne smiled. "Your slstcr-in-law- '?

Is sho really, Toppy?"
"Well, I hope you didn't tr.lr.k I

chose her out of all tho world to
bo my friend." murmured.Toppy.
That's Kate Kane herself in per
son and no mistake about it. Of
Course, she's really Mrs. Irving
Starke. Irving is a real
and a Rotarlan and he's hereto at-- )'

tend an Important convention, so
Knto decided to come, too. You
know what men arewh'n they get
to New York away from their
wives' And Kate raya that just
becauso Sam and I couldn't get
nlcng together Is no reaecn why
she and I should forget tho years
and yearsund years wo spent run-
ning in and out of each other's
houses. I'm taklnir her . throuch I

rtockcfcller Center this afternoon.
Tnius ner mea or a treat. . . . i
thougi bornn was lunching with
you today, Anne?" Mrs. Kane rOse.

'Scr did I," ald Anne, "but wc
were both- - mistaken. She had her
maid cull mo Up this morning nnd
put me off." -

uot a better offer," declared
Toppy, nodding her head as she
dci artcd.

As Anno and Bigelow started
out a few minutes later, they ran '

Into the Baroness Dormstatt nnd
Clict Harrison at the dcxir. They
were noin very mucn excucu.

"Have ycti heard? Isn't It ghtit I

ly? ' cried Chct.
"What?' asked Anne, steeling

hcnclf- - for what he knew must be"

coming. She felt tho baroness'
sharp eyes fixed on her.

"Tho news abcut Vronskl," eald
Chet. "Wo just read it in the pa-pci-s.

He's been killed.
Anne's- - color receded and she re-

peated through dry lips, "Killed ?"
It wasn't acting. Although she

had been prepared for it, tho sit-
uation was requiring all her cour-
age. And she felt a sudden terror
of tho baronesswho was eyeing her)
so merrticssty and saying nothing.

"Shot in his own apartment
sometime last night," Chct rattled
on. "His valet found him this
morning."

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

The luironess airs her suspi-
cions about Vronskl's death,

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&I' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m,
No. 4...... 1230 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

Tr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. ai. - S:1S p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

II uses Eastbound
Arrive Denart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m
0:15 a. m. 0:20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. 'as.
6:61 a. m. . 7:S5 n. m

u:oi p. m. u:40 n. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:43 a. m
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. m

10:54 a. m. li:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:2B p. m

:u p. m. '8:00 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:15 p. m. 7:13 a. m
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m

Buses Soathb&Bsd
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
6:15 p. m. 11:03 a. m

11:20 p. m. . 8;00 p. m.
Katies Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p.

liH

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastJiurd St.

SJUw A Specially

CASH ft CARRY

I 40c

i.
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'T Phone728
LXT A WAWT AD t--

-- To Place An Ad SELL IT.
FOR XOIt '

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: 8c line, 0 line
minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly ratesJl for
5 lino minimum; 3a per Una per
issue, over 6 lines. Monthly rate:
Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
pglnt light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double

'regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 1M.

No advertisement accepted on
hn "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable in advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 128 or 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
BOUND the best taxi servico in

town. Tour reward will be the
-- - eafeatandmostprompt ride you'll

ever find.
YELLOW CAB PH. 150
LOST Black Crocker Spaniel.

Name "Dixie.' Collar no name:
Call 772.

WILL lady that found folder of
keys la Penney'sstore February
10th pleasereturn same to Herald
office and receive reward.

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Tows
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
606 East 3rd Phone481

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massago treatments
for only 50c each

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies,Furniture

Covers
2174 Main St. Phono 904

Instruction
OUR corporation is accepting np--.

plications from ambitious men
with mechanicalability, to start
immediatespare tlmo training to
qualify for positions servicing
air conditioning and electric re-
frigeration equipment. Write for
details. Refrigeration and Air

; Conditioning Training Corpora
tion. BoxNCA, fj, Hernia,

Business Services 8
INTERLOCKING Weatherstrips,

"Between you and bvl weather"," keep dust, rain, wind and cold out
of your home. Call C. E. John
son, Representative.Phone0559.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANTED Girl or woman for

housework. Phone 1221.

WANTED whlto girl .for light
house work. Apply at Masters
Cafe.

WOMEN, earn good money mail-
ing our free catalogsfrem bixne.
Everything supplied including
Stamps. No selling, write, enclos
ing stamped envelope. Nation"
wide Distributors, 401 Broadway,
N. X.

UP to $23 weekly and your own
dresses. Free showing nationally
known Fashion Frocks. Lovely
Spring stylesnow ready. No ex
pcrlence. No investment.Fashion
Frocks, Inc., Dcpt. cm
cinnati, unio.

A Emply't WM Mate 13
L'MPLOYMENT wanted Expert--,

enced bookkeeper and sales clerk.
References furnished. Address
Box JC. Herald. Phono 820.

FINANCIAL

!." Bus. Opportunities IS
IriE future for business looksbet-

ter than it has for years.The re-
finers of tho latest improved mo-
tor oils wish to secure car load
disttibutors for this territory.
This 13 a complcto line in scaled
drums andcans. Tho party or
firm selected must havcclean-- cut
business methods as well as a
tequircd investment.This propo-
sition will stand rigid investiga-
tion. In replying please explain
your businessconnection for the
rast two years. Address Box
EOC. Herald.

'
FOR SALE

) Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain in well-ke- up-

right piano for quick sale. Ad-
dress Box XXX, fa Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

- AUTOLOANS
It yoa needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
wlH advance moro money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed la S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Ritr Theater Bldg.

SECURITY FINANCE

COMPANY

Automobile

I
and

Personal Loans

B. COLLINS AGENCY
Insurance

of
All Kinds

Local companies rendering
' tUfwtory service

Blgspring, Phone11 ?r TXM m

FOR SALE

f3 MlsccBaacottt 2G
FOR SALE W5.00 set of Doublejh jiunis ior tu.uu. Practically

new, Write Box F3. Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment

juoaern. Electric rerrlgemUon.
Water paid. No children. Wash-
ington Place. Mrs. Amoa R.
Wood. Phone1383.

rwo-roo- upstairs furnishedapartments. For couples only.
4ix west norm ata.

THREE-roo- furbished apartment.
"uuuu paiu. woigq in. VXt uonaa
TWO-roo- m apartment. Private en--

trance. All Dills paid. 409 West
BUI St.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment. Apply 411 Aylford.

31 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

umurnlshcd apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

jFRONT bedroom for rent. 311
ooiinson street.

BEDROOM for rent 600 Bell.
FRONT bedroom: private en

trance; adjoining bath. 1201 Run-
nels.

SOUTH bedroom close in; apply 201
VVCSl QUI.

86 Houses 36
FURNISHED house at 1208 Main.

Call 378 until 6 p. m. Later Room
1003, SettlesHotel.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso for
rent. 211 West North 3rd.

WANT TO RENT

1(1 Houses 40
WANTED to rent

modern unfurnished houso. De--
siraoie location. Can furnish do
sirable references.Address Box
JAT. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE modern house.
ureKs si-- , tzauAiu uown, Dalance
like rent. house. Lights,
city water. Five acresland on .tho
highway Cheap. house.
Highland Park. $2750.00. See us.
C. E. Read and Rube Martin.
Phono 861 or740.

16 Houses For Sale 4fi

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house.
sheetrocked. Good shanc. 16x24.
A bargain. Inqulro at .a

urocery. rnono 108.

47 .Lots & Acreage-- 47
rvru gooa Dunuing lots corner

16th and Austin. Worth tho mon--
(ey. In water district. Two houses
on one lot. close in. .Not ten Dcr
cent. Section land south Borden
County. S16.44 acre. J. B. Pickle

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

carry parts for and sorvlco all
makes of Vacuum Cleaners for
tho Texas Electric Service Co. In
Big Spring. Midland, Odessa,
Monahans, Wink and Crane, as
well as display new '37 models In
motor driven brush and straight
suction Eurekas and Magic Aire
Cleaners.
Twelve years servicing all makes
of cleanershas proved '37 model
Eureka Cleaners surpassany oth-
er make regardlessof price for
West Texas.
Some people prefer Magic. Aire
type cleanersnnd It is tlic bestof
its kind made to date.
Have lots of Hoovers, some near-
ly new and latest Singer Cleaners
also nearly new. Many moro good
used cleaners cheap; traded in
by people for Eurekasto get thatSunerlnr Tfrirpltn nnrnm,nnM

Distributors for West Texas,
u. JBlain Lusc, Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE at a bargain prlco 1936

moaei uaricy-uaviaso-n service
ear. Carrying capacity 400 lbs.
Driven D 000 miles. Tclcohone 819.

FOR QUICK SALE $25000 credit
on 1U37 uirtsmoblle, a chance to
get a brand new Oldsmoblle off
the sales floor at a big discount.
Will take $125:00 for quick sale.
Box 686. City.

KG For Exchange 5G
FOR TRADE Will trade 250 04

create on new Uldsraoblle for
resident lot or on cheap house
and lot Box 6SC, CUv,

JUJSJLilu
ujjawuya.
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At Your Grocers

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practlco In All
Courts

SUITE 21M6-1- 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
niONEMI,

PRINTING
T..E. JORDAN. & CO.

usw. rawx ST.
JUBP FHOXK MC

Security Act

PaymentsDue
At TaxOffice

Internal Hevcauo Bureau
Collecting AgcHcy

From Employers
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 20 Tax

payment under titles eight and
nlno of the social security act
should bo madeto collectorsof In
ternal revenueand not to the so
cial security board. It waa pointed
out today by OscarM. Powell, reg
ional director or tho board.

"Many employers," Powell said,
"nave been sending checks, cash
and stamps to the regional and
field offices of Uie board. I should
like to emphasizeagain that both
tax titles of the social security act
aro administered by tho bureau of
Internal revenueand that all remit
tances In compliancewith these
titles should be made to that
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"In North Texas, payments
should be directed to the collector
of Internal revenueatDallas.

requestsTor tax remis
sion form should be madeto offices
of the bureau of revenue,"
Powell continued. "There are two
of theseforms, the SS--1

return unaer tuie vui or tne so-

cial security act), and theB10 (an
nual return of excise tax on em'
ployera of jelghtormore individuals
under title IX of the social
act). These forma tell when pay-
mentsare due.

duo under the
state compensation
lawa of Louisiana,New Mexico and
Texasshould be made the state

compensationcom-
mission not to of the so
cial security board offices.

"In paying taxes and making
contributions,employers aro not re

to report their own
cation or their

which are now be-
ing by tho social security
board. For this reason,
should not refuse employmentto an
Individual, merely because ho is
without account number. Such
Individuals entering employment,
however, should apply for an ac

i
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count number' since
employers subject the act will be
required make re-
ports quarterly the bureau In-

ternal revenue. The first these
reports, due July, will cover the
period from January to June 30,
1837."

Collie
As

Lieut Governor
Ity RAYMOND BROOKS

(llerntd Austin Correspondent)
AUSTIN. Feb. 20 In print for

tho first time, this winter records
fact that Sen. WUbourno B.

Collin Eastland the race
for lloutecent governcr next year.
Ho will ecck tho scat from which
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul will re-llr- o

making the raco for attor
ney general.

There crop of prospective
candidates forlieutenant governor,
but noco other known hero witli
tho certainty of Collie.

It should bo said that Sen, Collie
has not announced forthe offico

Sen. ColIlo.Ms served acting
governor of the state, because
absence from the stato of Gov
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XAY-- - HOVS COME YOU'RE
NOT Our CACIZYNS THAr

&GN AtZOUND THE
campus;
WELL YOU AND YEIZ POP
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LAST NISHTzi
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Allred and Lieut Gov. Woodul
tine president pro

tern, the senate.
comes from "the political
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Pcto Sellers, Austin,
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Blllio Thomasand Ralph Houston,
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Writing
y John Selby

It la just possible that aftermil
one should not wrlto exclusively of
onc30lf. Thoro comes a point of ex-

haustion.
It Is not fair to say that Max

Miller has written all there Is of
Max Miller; to be truthful, his
latest, titled "Mexico Around Me,"
Is far bettor than his recent dia-

tribe against Hollywood.
But "Mexico Around Me" would

be more appealing,It Is safo to say,
If Mr. Miller had written objective-
ly. The opening Is an example. At
!age 08, this reader flogged him-
self to a stop, and took stock.What,
if any, was the Impression left by
those 08 pages? It was that Mr,
Miller had spent lots of time In
bars, and that ho had only dirty
snirts with him. Much of the book
bad simply flitted by like moths In
the night Many of what obviously
were Intended to bo delicate liter-
ary fluorlshes simply did not come
off.

The method Is that of all Mr.
Miller's books. Ho wanders with
ivhat appearsto be an open mind,
fcoaklng up "Impressions" Instead
of facts. Thcso impressions he
keeps Inside him until a convenient
time for writing occurs, when they
are reduced to paper as best Mr.
Miller may. When he was writing
about his famous waterfront, the
method sufficed simply because he
knew the waterfront better thanany place else. A little more dig
ging is necessary,it seems, to pro-
duce a good Mexican travel book.

There are shrewd pages Just the
name. Many of these have to do
with the present state of labor in
Mexico. It may be that under a

labor government, Mexican
labor Is In better shapethan it used
to be. Bui little that Mr. Miller
writes points that way. It seems
that the exploiters aro from an-
other camp. Mr. Miller seems olso
to believe that the presentMexican
stock, at least that of the peasants.
Is physically strong and mentally
Weak, He explains this by Indicat-ing that under the old regime peons
v luuutuvo were done away with
before they made troublo for the

, bosses, which seemsrathera curl.
ous explanation.

So It goes. There Is a lot of pretty
neat anecdotes In the book, and
aome good description. But some
readcra will-wa- to reserveJudg--

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third
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TVPKWKITEK SUPPLY CO.

BEMmOTON-KAN- D

SALES St SFttVlCK
CASH KEGISTERS

TYPEwitrrEns
ADDING MACHINES

BIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AM Makes Repaired & Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TxTEWIUTEB SUPPLY CO.rfcM 18M 800 w. 4th 8t
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Ity RUTH OllK
Pattern No. 432

Do you have an old dress that
needsrejuvenatingT Or a new one
that you want to vary occasion
ally? Then crochet yourself n
lovely new set of cellar and cuffs
and no one will remember how
often they've seenthe dicssyou'ra
wearing. At, first glance, th's de
sign may look very complicated
but It Isn't really. The little fan
like motifs that constitute most of
the design are easy to make al

FROM THEONEWS COMMUNITIES

L. I Martin, superintendent of
tho Forsan school, left this week-
end to attend a national meeting
of superintendentsof schools ir.
New Orleans, La.

Imma Jean Wilson Is in the Big
Spring hospital under treatment
for pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogers and
daughter of the Foisan school left
Friday for Dallas whero they will
visit relatives and attend to

Jlmmle Miller and Mr. Dicker--
son, rcptcseutativesof Carl Strom
Homo Appliances or Big Spring
were In Forsan Friday and will be
hers through the coming week.

Friends will regret to that
Mrs. Walter Dcaver, formerly of
Forsan, where Rev. Deaver wae
pastor of the Baptist church, Is In
the Brady "hospital where she un
derwent an operation.

A meetingof Howard and Glass--

ment on the questionof the book's
usefulness.

"Mexico Around Me," by Mas
Miller (Reynal & Hltchcok).

the ate new. But
the in

how to
so that even a can
a set.

To this send for
No. 432 and 10 cents lc

or coin to
cover and
Big

P. O. Box 500, D
New N. Y.
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EIGHT PIECE DINING ROOM
EUITE-r-consistin- g of buffet,exten-fc- m

table, arm chair and five side
duursfinished in rich walnut . . . ;

, " j
,

850 -

.

though ntltchcs
Instructions explain detail

exactly make thesestitches,
beginner make
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obtain pattern,

enclose
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servlco postage.Addtcss
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NOTES

county operators
Crawford Thursday
purpose completingarrange-

ments make complete survey
Howard-Glastcoc-k

Howard fluids. committee
composed Harrlron,
tincntal LcFeVcr
American Mqracalbo
Bodle, Empire Refg
Hcston, Empire Refg.
Homer McCarty, Humble
Refg Crayballe, HUmble

Refg. Schcrmer--
hcrn, Schermerhorn
Haywnrd, Roberts Interests

Edwards, Spring Pipe
Jordan, SlncIalr-Pralrl- e

Jack Rankin, SlncIalr-Pralrl- e

Flint, Ply-
mouth Sttpp,
Spring.

Tucker hospital
Spring week.

youngest Walter
Grcssett Spring

Butler
camp their guests
week-en-d

Jacknon daughter Hamlin.
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Mrs. Juekson Is Mfs. Butler's

Mr. and Mrs. E1 Strcoly of Wink
visited friends here last week.

Those on the sick list this week
are. Mrs. Etta Henderson,Dorothy
Faye Grcsscti, who Is suffering
from flu, and Clarence-- McCluaky,
who has been 111 with a slnut In
fection.

Mrs. H. Johnson Is hire to be
with her sister-in-la- Mrs. O. L.
Bradlia.n, who has been 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Plkn re-

turned from Louisiana Friday
whero they attended the funeral of
Mr. Pike s mother.

Bonnie Jo Kilpatrlck Is III with
tho flu.

Mildred Norman of Big Spring
visited her rarents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Floyd Norman, this week.

Tommy and Newman Phillips of
Gladcwatcr nre visiting their
brother, J. D. Phillips of the Hum-
ble Pipe Lino Co.

Tuesday night tho community
singing club met In the Baptist
church. A quartet composed of
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. C. Young,
Mrs. Jock Olson and Mrs. Green
presented several numbers. Mr.
and Mrs. Young, Mr. Hcpper, Mr
Pitman and Mrs. Greer are from
Big Spring. A large crowd attend-
ed and another meeting will be
held the latter part cf the month.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobbs visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. Henry and Mr.
nnd, Mrs, Fred Calhoun In Mona-han- s

and Wink this week.

Mai Pegue has returned from
Dalhvt and is now staying at the
Loper hotel

Mrs. W. E Ruckcr and children
were called to Roby Thursday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Ruckcr'3
mother.

Those attending the Baptist As-

sociation meetingat tho First Bap
tlsti church In Big Spring Friday
wero Mrs E. T. Sewcll, Mrs. L V.
Shaw and Bartlett.

Hum and Buzz Sewing club met
with MR. O. S. Butler and spent
the afternoonmaking npllquo quilt
blocks for the hostess. Members
present were Mrs. C. King, Mrs-
Bob Quails, Mrs. Leslie Roberts
and Mrs. I C. Alston; Mrs. C. J.
Reed and Miss Alta Alston. Mrs.
Reedreceived the prizes. Refresh

ments of sandwiches, fruit jello,
cookies and coffeo Were served.

Sewing club mot with Mrs. W.
F. Chanibcrs In tho Cosden camp
Washington'sbirthday was empha-
sized by table docoratlonsand re-
freshments of cherry plo and

iwhlpped cream were served to

of

Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mrs. J, I. Mo-C-o

tsl In, Mrs. Glade Payn6, Mrs
Carl and Mrs. T, D.
Bmyllc

Stccclivaler Guests Aro
ComplimentedAt

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Redden.Miss Helen
Carter, Miss Ruth McFaul nnd
MIrs Hassle Price of .Swcctwrtcr
w$re with a bingo

at tho home of Mr. and Mrs
C T), Herring recently. Grovor
Dean joined the Herrings In hon
oring the visitors.

Following th bingo games,'the
couples spent the remainder of the
evening dancing. a refresh
ment plato was served to the hon
ored guestsand Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Cochran, Miss Mario Lewis, Miss
Lucille Olson, Mrs. Ora Wood,
Leonard Turner and Charles Her-
ring, Jr.

EXPERIMENTS
AS WAY TO

DUST
Feb. 20 UP)

Rep. Phil Fergusonof Woodward,
Okla., asked tho de-
partment today to create grass-stud-y

experiment stations in the
Oklahoma Panhandlo to help re-
duce damagefrom "black blizzard"
dust storms.

He proposed that when the reset
tlement acquires
full title to a 50,000 acre tract In
Oklahomaand KansasnearLiberal,
Kas., tho bureau of plant Industry
take It over to study generalrange
practices and experiment In maxi
mum uses of available grazing
grasses.

Ho suggestedalso tbat'theexten-
sion serviceadd aboutCOO acres to
Its Woodward, Okla.,station to con-
duct moro technical in
"grass breeding."

TO DIE
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 c Major

Green, negro who blud-
geoned to death Mrs. Mary Robin-
son Case.January 11, was sentenced
today to die In the electric chair at
Sing Sing prison during the week
of April 4.

ffj

ROOM SUITE
of settcoand lounge chair.
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this price.
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sisting vanity,
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Party
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This is a andwill not oniy add
to your but will you of
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STYLE PLUSCOMFORT

At The Best Prices

MODERN JIVING
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Frame genuinehardwood. yielding springsguaranteed
collapse. Material workmanshiphiddenbeneath

reliableKROEHLER QUALITY.
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bench. largeheavy built suite
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When you makeapurchaseat BARHOWS you get the exact
merchandiseyou select. No substitutionsare made from a
warehouse. . ,

A small down paymentwill deliver anything. Balance may
bepaid in small weekly or monthly installments.
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